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General lntroduction
The maintenance of our life, e.g. food and dioxygen and fossil fuels, depends upon
the conversion of solar energy into chemical energy by biological photosynthesis, which
has been performed by green plants and photosynthetic bacteria. In photosynthesis
water and carbon dioxide are converted by using solar energy to dioxygen and
carbohydrates that serve as food and fuel.r+ The process that requires solar energy in
the photosynthesis is to take four electrons and four protons from water, which are used
to reduce carbon dioxide to carbohydrates. The reverse process of the photosynthesis is
the four-elecffon reduction of dioxygen with four protons to water, known as cellular
respiration, which produce biochemical energy, adenosine triphosphate (ATP).5-7
Because dioxygen is triplet in the ground state, the direct reaction of dioxygen with
organic compounds is spin-forbidden. Thus, the four-electron reduction of dioxygen
with four proton is only made possible by the spin-allowed electron-transfer reduction
of dioxygen with transition metal complexes, which act as catalysts in cytochrome c
oxidase.5-7 There are metal-oxygen intermediates involved in the reduction of dioxygen
as well as in the oxidation of water.l-l0
Among many metal-oxygen intermediates, high-valent metal-oxo complexes play
pivotal roles in both photosynthesis and respiration.l-10 High-valent metal-oxo
complexes are a collective term describing complexes with an unusually valences metal
center from tetravalent to heptavalent coordinated by oxide ligand (O'-), acting as
strong electron acceptors as well as oxygen donors (Figure 1;.1r The biological water
oxidation in the natural system is catalyzed by a CaMn+Os(HzO)+ cluster housed in the
oxygen-evolving complex (OEC) in Photosystem II (PS il) (Figure 2a) where the
Mn(V)-oxo intermediate oxidizes water' :
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Figure f.structurc of high―valent metaloxo spedCS.
Given broad fundamental interest and potential applications in artificial photosynthesis,
the structure of this cluster and the mechanism of water oxidation to make dioxygen
Key Features of High-Valent
MetaFOxo Complex
1. Strong Hectron AccePtor
2. Proton Acceptor
3. Orygen Donor
have been the subject of extensive spectroscopic, computational, synthetic,
crystallographic and biochemical studies.l0't'-t6 However, the mechanism of dioxygen
production is not well understood in particular with regard to the role of Ca2* ion in the
water oxidation although Ca2* ion has been identified as an essential cofactor in water
oxidation and the calcium-binding sites in PS II.10'12-16 The synthesis of potentially
biomimetic manganese oxide clusters as chemical models of the OEC has merited
increasing attention.lT-22 The rational slmthesis of a [Mn3CaOa]6* cubane that
structurally models the trimanganese-calcium cubane subsite of the OEC5 has recently
been reported by Agapie and coworkers (Figure 2b).23 Structural and electrochemical
comparison between MnrCaO+ and a related Mn+O+ cubane alongside characterization
of an intermediate calcium-manganese multinuclear complex has revealed potential
roles of calcium in facilitating high oxidation states at manganese and in the assembly
of the biological cluster.23
Figure 2.X-ray crystal structure of (a) the active site of OEC in PS II and (b) its structural model.
In the respiration, and an iron(IV)-oxo complex may be involved in the four-electron
reduction of dioxygen in cytochrome c oxidase.s-7 A catalytic cycle proposed using a
model compound of cytochrome c oxygenases is shown in Scheme l.za In the presence
of acid, the FeIII-O{uII complex rapidly forms the Felll-Cull complex, releasing water
and the catalytic cycle starts via a fast reduction of the heme and then the Cu to generate
the reduced FeII-Cur complex. The Oz-binding in the next step is rate determining at
room temperature. The FeIII-Or'--Crt' complex thus generated undergoes a fast
protonation to form the FeIII-OOI|-CuII complex. The G-O bond cleavage in the FeIII-
OOH complex upon the reduction by Fc with proton results in the four-electron
reduction of 02. However, the putative iron(IV)-oxo complex produced upon the O-O
bond cleavage has yet to be identified.
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Nature also uses iron(IV)-oxo complexes in other essential transformations for
metabolism of living organisms. For example, the cytochromes P450 are a versatile
group of heme-based monooxygenases with vital functions for human health, including
the biodegradation and metabolism of toxic compounds in the body as well as the
biosynthesis of hormones.25-'e They utilize dioxygen at a heme center with rwo
electrons and two protons to produce high-valent iron-oxo intermediates, which are
known as Compound I (Figure 3a) and Compound ll.2s-2e Cybchrome P450 enzymes
are found in broad spectrum of organisms, including bacteria, fungi, plants, insects, and
marnmals.30
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Scheme 1, Catalytic Cycle for the Four-Electron Reduction of Oz by a One-Electron Reduciant (Fc:
ferrocene) with a Cytochrome c Oxidase Model Compound.
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Figure 3, Structures of iron(IV)-oxo complexes served as active species of (a) cytochrome P450,
Compound I and (b) taurine/a-ketoglutarate dioxygenase (TauD)' J.
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Meanwhile Escherichia coli which does not have P450 also utilize as a reactive species
in their monooxygenases (Figure 3b) (vide infra). Compound I, which is iron(IV)-oxo
porphyrin radical cation (Figure 3a), reacts via oxygen atom transfer to substrates (S),
leading to c-H hydroxylation, c:c epoxidation, aromatic hydroxylation, and
heteroatom oxidation.25-2e The reaction mechanism to produce Compound I in the
cytochrome P450 en4mes involves two distinct electron-transfer processes to activate
oxygen (Scheme 2)."-n Compound I derived from horseradish peroxidase (HRp) has
been produced by the reaction with HzOz and well characterized.30 On the other hand,
the use of synthetic model systems has provided valuable mechanistic insight into the
molecular catalytic mechanism of P450.31-36
Scheme 2. Catalytic cycle of Oxygenation Reaction proceeds in p450
Active Sp∝ies
e~+2H+
H00CH2C CH2C00H
Mononuclear nonheme iron centers are also found in a superfamily of enzymes, that
activate Oz with two elecfrons and two protons to perform metabolically vital oxidative
transformations like cytochromes P450.3740 Within the last ten years, iron(IV)-oxo
intermediates have been characterized for taurine/a-ketoglutarate dioxygenase (TauD),
pro$ 4-hydroxylase, and the halogenase CytC3, monoiron enzymes that require
a-ketoglutarate as a cosubstrate. Enzymes requiring another electron donors for Oz
activation include the commonly used reductant NADH, tetrahydrobiopterin, and
ascorbate are also though to have cycle through a common catalytic mechanism that
involves formation of a substrate oxidizing oxoiron(IV) species, whereas some enzymes
H20
4
such as the extradiol dioxygenases, isopenicillin N-synthase (IPNS),
4-hydroxymandelate synthase and (4-hydroxy-phenyl)pyruvate dioxygenase (HPPD),
which effect distinct four-electron oxidations of their cofilmon substrate.3Tao Most of
these enzymes utilize an iron center coordinated to a 2-His-1-carboxylate facial triad
motif to catalyze substrate oxidations, including alkyVaromatic hydroxylation, alcohol
oxidation, halogenation, desaturation/cyclization, and epoxidation (scheme 37.ztuo
Scheme 3. Oxidation Reactions Proposed to Be Mediated by Iron(IV)-Oxo Intermediates in Non-heme
Iron Enzymes.
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Figure 3b shows the structure of iron(IV)-oxo complex found in TauD in Escherichia
coli. That is the first nonheme iron(IV)-oxo complex directly observed
spectroscopically by Martin Bollinger, Jr., Carsten Krebs, and co-workers in 2003.6b An
iron(IV)-oxo species is the oxidant most commonly postulated for these en4lmes, while
a cls-HO-iron(V)-oxo oxidant is proposed for the Rieske dioxygenases that catalyze
cu-dihydroxylation of arene double bonds.al Extensive efforts have been devoted to
synthesize these enzymatic model iron(IV)-oxo complexes.38'424 The high-yield
synthesis of IFeN(OITMCXNCMT)]'* (TMC : I,4,8,11-tetramethyl-1,4,8,1l-tetra-
azacvclotetradecane)
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Figure 4.crystal structure of[FcIV(0)(TMC)OCMe)]2+(A:ball and stick;B space■11).
and the solution of its crystal structure (Figure 4) have been a significant breakthrough
in nonheme Fe(IV)-oxo chemistry,asu allowing the detailed study of the reactivity of
oxidation of a variety of substrates mimicking the enzymatic oxidation reactions.3s'42-44
Since the report of the crystal structure of [Fery(OXTMCXCHTCN)]2* in 2003, a
handful of nonheme iron(IV)-oxo complexes have been slmthesized in the past 10 years,
using various tetradentate and pentadentate ligand systems, containing pyridine and
amine nitrogen donors, and four of them are crystalized successfully.a2b A nonheme
iron(IV)-oxo complex with pentadentate ligand, lfeIVlO;6N+Py)l'* (N4py:
Nfl-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)-N-bis(2-pyridyl)methylamine) is one of them, which have
been studied as much as IFerV(OXTMCXCH3CN)]2* due to their stability and
conciseness to generate iron(IV)-oxo complex under room temperature.asb These
iron(IV)-oxo complexes are produced by the reactions of corresponding iron(Il)
complexes with iodosylbenzene (PhIO) in acetonitrile and unreacted redundant oxidant
can be separated by simple filtration (Scheme 4).
With those iron(IV)-oxo complex, various types of oxidation reactions have been
examined to understand fundamental reaction mechanisms performed by iron(tV)-oxo
complex.a In parallel the electron-transfer properties of [FeIV(OXTMCXNCMe)]2*,
;fery1O;6N4Py)l'* and other iron(IV)-oxo complexes have been reported in relation
with the hydride transfer reactions with NADH analogs.ase Because electron transfer is
the most fi.rndamental chemical process, understanding of the electron-transfer
properties of iron(IV)-oxo complexes provide valuable mechanistic insights
Scheme 4. Formations of (a) [Fery(OXTMC)(NCMe)]2* and (b) lfelvlO;6N+ry)lt* by the reactions of
lfeIIitvtC;6NCMe)212* and [Fetr(N4ry)(NCMe)]2* with PhIO, respectively.
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into a variety of oxidation reactions with iron(IV)-oxo complexes'46'50
In general, Lewis acid such as proton and metal ions play pivotal roles in controlling
biological electron-transfer processes of coenzymes such as dihydronicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide (NADH), flavins, quinones, in biological redox processes,
particularly in photosynthesis and respiration.srse Binding proton or redox inactive
metal ions to electron acceptors results in a positive shift of the one-electron reduction
potentials of electron acceptors, because the binding of metal ions to the one-electron
reduced species, i.e.,the radical anions of electron acceptors, is sffonger as compared to
the electron acceptors due to stronger electrostatic interaction.s4-5e
Thus, endergonic electron transfer from electron donors (D) to electron acceptors
(A) without metal ions has often been made possbile in the presence of Lewis acids
by strong binding of Lewis acids to the radical anions (A'1.se-or Such electron
transfer involving metal ion binding is defined as proton-coupled electron transfer
(PCET) and metal ion-coupled electron transfer (MCET).55
There are two types of mechanisms of PCET/MCET; (a) binding of Lewis acids
(M'*) to A followed by electron transfer from D to A-Mn- (MB/ET), (b) electron
transfer from D to A followed by Lewis acids binding to A* (ET/MB), and (c) Lewis
acids binding to A and electron transfer from D to A occur in a concerted manner,s5
as shown in Scheme 5a, 5b, and 5c respectively.to PCET of high-valent metal-oxo
species have been studied well with model complexes, in paticure ruthenium-oxo
complex due to their stubility.so Watanabe et al. reported the effect of acidic amino
acid regidues placed on the distal side of heme in HRP to enhance the oxidation
power of compound I by the interaction between oxo moiety of compound I and
proton (Figure 5u).to
Scheme 5. Mechanisms of Proton-Coupled Electron Transfer (PCET) and Metal lon-Coupled Electron
Transfer (MCET); (a) Lewis Acids Binding Followed by Electron Transfer (PT/ET or MB/ET), (b)
Electron Transfer Followed by Lewis Acids Binding (ET/PT or ET/IvIB), and (c) Electron Transfer and
Lewis Acids Binding to A Occurs in a Concerted Manner (CPET (Concerted Proton Electron Transfer) or
CMET (Concerted Metal Ion-Coupled Elechon Transfer))
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Figure 5, (a) Interaction between proton of histidine and iron(IV)-oxo moiety in compound I of
HRP. (b) Interaction between calcium ion and manganese(V)-oxo moiety in Sa state of OEC. (c)
Interaction between iron(IV)-dimer core in Q state of MMO.
Despite metal ions enhance electron acceptobility of oxidant by binding as well as
proton, however, no work forcused on the effect of metal ions. on the reactivity of
high-valent metal-oxo complexes. For instance, effect of Ca2* in the OEC in PS II
which plays essencial role (vide supra) or dimerization of iron(IV) interacting each
other via p-oxo blidge that is observed in active species (intermediate Q) of soluble
methane monooxygenase (sMMO), had yet to be explained clearly ever (Figure 5b,
c). Thus, mechanisms of MCET of iron(IV)-oxo complexes in Scheme 3 had
remained to be clarified. Another important problem that had yet to be clarified in
iron(IV)-oxo chemistry was the mechanisms of formation of iron(IV)-oxo complexes
via Oz activation with two electrons and protons and also via proton-coupled
electron transfer with HzO.
From aforementioned points of view, the author has investigated i) reactivity
control of iron(IV)-oxo complex with metal ions and proton via MCET and PCET
and ii) environmental benign formation of iron(IV)-oxo complex via reductive
activation of Oz and also via oxidative activation of water (Scheme 5) without using
active oxygen species such as PhIO and peracids. Model Compounds of active
centers of non-heme iron enzymes employed in this thesis are iron(IV)-oxo
complexes with TMC and N4Py as supporting ligands. The contents of this thesis
consist ofseven chapters (vide infra).
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Scheme 5. Formation Pathways of High-Valent Metal-Oxo Complex
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In chapter 1, the change in the redox properties of an iron(IV)-oxo complex by
binding of metal ions acting as Lewis acid has been described by focusing on successful
determination of the crystal structure of a novel FeIvlO;-Sc3* complex in which the
binding of Sc3* resulted in distortion of the coordinating environment of the iron(IV)
center.
ln chapter 2, it is shown that mechanism of enhancement of electron acceptability of
iron(IV)-oxo complex with metal-ion acting as Lewis acid is scrutinized by
thermodynamic and kinetic studies. The electron-transfer reduction of iron(IV)-oxo
complex is coupled with bond formation between iron(IV)-oxo and metal ions. Details
of metal ion-coupled elecffon transfer (MCET) in high-valent metal-oxo complex
chemistry are described in this chapter.
In chapter 3, it is shown that how the change in electron acceptability of the
iron(IV)-oxo complex by metal-ions shown in chapter 2 affects the oxidation reactions
of substrates including C-H bond dissociation processes. The changes in the reaction
pathway and products depending of the oxidation potentials of subshates have been
demonstrated to clarify the boundary between hydrogen atom ffansfer and MCET
pathways.
9
In chapter 4,the author focused on the effects of proton vs metal ions on the electron
acceptability of an iron(tV)-oxo complex. Proton-coupled electron transfer (PCET) is
ubiquitous event seen in a wide rage of chemistry fields. However, there is no example
showing the quantitative comparison between PCET and MCET processes. Here, the
acceleration effects of proton or metal ions on the electron-transfer reduction of an
iron(IV)-oxo complex are well correlated with a quantitative measure of acidity of
metal ions and Brsnsted acids.
In chapter 5, the acceleration effect of Bronsted bases on formation reaction of an
iron(IV)-oxo complex is shown in contrast to the Brsnsted acid effect on the
electron-transfer reduction of an iron(IV)-oxo complex in chapter 4. Consecutive
oxidation of low-valent metal-aqua/hydroxo complexes discharging proton producing
high-valent metal-oxo species may also be accelerated by Brsnsted bases in OEC in pS
II.
In chapter 6, it is described that hydrogen abstraction from olefin by an
iron(Ill)-superoxo complex is the key reaction in formation reaction of an iron(tV)-oxo
complex from an iron(Il) and oxygen in the presence of hydrogen donor. This is the first
time to demonstrate oxygen activation with a non-heme iron(Il) complex in the
presence of hydrogen donors to produce iron(IV)-oxo complex.
In chapter 7, it is demonstrated that an iron(IV)-oxo complex is able to start
autocatalytic radical chain reactions by abstracting hydrogen from a substrate to
produce hydrogen peroxide catalytically in the presence of Oz. The iron(IV)-oxo
complex is formed autocatalytically by the reaction between iron(Il) complex and
hydrogen peroxide produced in the radical chain reactions.
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chapter 1. crystal structure of a Metal lon-Bound oxoiron(lv)
Complex and lmplications for Biological Electron Transfer
Felv=O
1e- Transfer Process
--)>
Sc3*-Bound Oxoiron(lV) Complex
2e- Transfer Process
:
AbstracF Critical biological electron-transfer processes involving high-valent
oxometal chemistry occur widely, such as in heme proteins foxoiron(IV); FeIV(o)] and
in photosystem II (PS II). The latter case involves Ca2* together with high-valent
oxomanganese cluster species. However, there is no example for an interaction between
metal ions and oxoiron(IV) complexes. Here, the author report new findings concerning
the binding of the redox-inactive metal ions, Ca2* and Sc3*, to a non-heme oxoiron(IV)
complex, ;feN1O;gVtq]2* GMC : 1,4,8,1l-tetramethyl-I,4,8,1I-tetraazacyclotetra-
decane). As determined by an X-ray diffraction analysis, an oxo-Sc3* interaction leads
to a structural distortion of the oxoiron(IV) moiety. More importantly, this interaction
facilitates a two-electron reduction by ferrocene, whereas only a one-electron reduction
process occurs without the metal ions. This control of redox behavior provides valuable
mechanistic insights into oxometal redox chemistry, and suggests a possible key role
that an auxiliary Lewis acid metal ion could play in nature, as in PS II.
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lntroduction
Metal ions play pivotal roles in biological elecfon-transfer (ET) systems such as
photosynthesis and respiration.l{ Oxoiron(IV) interactions occur widely in enzymes
facilitating oxidative processes using molecular oxygen or hydrogen peroxide.l-3
Another very important example is the oxygen-evolving complex (OEC) of
photosystem II (PS II), where Ct* acts as aI essential cofactor in the
manganese-calcium (Mn+Ca) active site responsible for the earth's molecular oxygen,
via oxygen evolution in photosynthesis.+rr Although high-valent oxomanganese(V)
species are considered as reactive intermediates in the O-O bond formation by the OEC
of PS II, the exact functional role of C** remains elusive.+ll In biomimetic studies, a
number of high-valent oxometal intermediates have been synthesized as chemical
models of reactive intermediates that are involved in biological redox reactions.l2-16
However, the possible control of oxo-transfer or redox chemistry of high-valent
oxometal intermediates by the binding of redox-inactive metal ions appears not to be
known or to have been considered. On the other hand, redox-inactive metal ions such as
Cf* ne established to control the redox reactivity of organic electron acceptors by
binding to the one-electron reduced species involved, i.e., radical anions of electron
acceptors.lT-19
The author report herein the first example of binding of metal ions, such as Sc3* and
C**, to a nonheme oxoiron(IV) complex, [FeN(OXTMC)]2* (TMC : 1,4,8,11-
tetramethyl -1,4,8,11-tetra-azacyclotetradecane);20 the crystal structure of Sc3*-bound
[FeIV(OXTMC)]2* was determined by X-ray crystallography. The binding of Sc3* to
[FeIV(OXTMC)]2* results in change in the number of electons tansferred from
ferrocene (Fc) to the oxoiron complex: Two-electron reduction of [Fery(O)(TMC)]2+ by
Fc occurs with Sc3* binding, whereas only one-elecfron reduction of [fery(O)(TMC)]2*
by Fc occnrs in the absence of Sc3*.21 Such a change in the number of electrons by
binding of metal ion to high-valent oxometal species provides valuable insight into the
role of metal ion at the active site of the OEC.
Experimental Section
Materials. A1l solvents and chemicals were of reagent-grade quality, obtained
commercially and used without further purification, unless otherwise noted. Solvents
were dried according to published procedures and distilled under Ar prior to the use."
Iodosylbenzene (PhIO) was prepared from iodobenzene diacetate according to a
literature procedure.23 Scandium triflate [Sc(OT|:] (OTf : OSOzCFT) was purchased
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from Aldrich and used as received. Jrelllttrrtc;(NcMe)zl(or0, and its oxoiron(IV)
complex, [FeN(OXTMCXNCMe)]2*, were prepared by literature methods.2a
spectral ritration. Electron transfer from ferrocene to 1rery1o1ruc)12* (0.10
mM) was examined from the spectral change in the presence of ferrocene (5.0 mM)
with Sc(OTD: (H.20 mM) at 298 K using a Hewlett Packard 8453 photodiode-array
spectrophotometer with a quntz cuvette (path length: 10 mm). Typically, a deaerated
MeCN solution of ferrocene (0.10 M) was added by means of a microsyringe to
deaerated MeCN solution containing 1fery1O;1tUC;2* and Sc(OTOr. The
concentration of ferrocenium ion (Fc) was determined from the absorption band at Lro
: 615 nm (e: 5 x 102 N{-r cm-r;.25
Kinetic Measurements. The kinetic measurements were performed on a Hewlett
Packard 8453 photodiode-aray spectrophotometer at 298 K. Rates of electron transfer
from ferrocene derivatives to [Fery(O)(TMC)]2* were monitored by the rise and decay
of absorption bands due to ferrocenium ions and lfelvlO;gtrrtC)12* e^*:820 nm). All
kinetic measurements were carried out under pseudo-first-order conditions where the
concentrations of ferrocene were maintained to be more than 2O-folds excess of that of
[FeN(o)(TMC)]t*.
Single Crystal Structure Determination. An MeCN solution of Sc(OTf)3 was
added to an MeCN solution of JfeIVIO)(TMC)12*. Single crystals of the compound were
grcwn by the slow gasJiquid diffusion of pure diethyl ether into the MeCN solution of
the complex at 
-l5oC. Pale yellow single crystalline plate (235 x 2I0 x 55 mm) was cut
and separated from a larger aggregate. After the crystallizing solution was soaked out,
the crystal was quickly washed with diethyl ether, covered with Paratone-N, scooped
with a cryoloop and mounted on the goniometer head. The single crystal X-ray
diffraction data were collected with the oscillation method with resolution of up to 2@:
52o (truncated to the significant intensities of < 50o later in the refinement) at room
temperature, by exposures of 10 s for the lower resolution and 20 s for the higher
resolution frames, in co-scan mode. All data were collected before significant decay of
the sample started to become apparent about five hours from the start, presumably as a
result of partial desolvation. For the data collection, an APEX2 diffractometer (Bruker
AXS) was employed,26 using MoKa X-rays obtained from a rotating anode source, a
confocal multilayer X-ray TXS mirror as monochromator, and a Peltier-cooled CCD as
area detector. The integrated and scaled dat*6 were empirically corrected for absorption
effects with SADABS (z : 0.8 mm-t).2' The structure was solved by using direct
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methods2s and refined on Fo27 with the SHELXL program.2e All non-hydrogen atoms
were treated anisotropically and the hydrogen atoms were included as riding bodies.
The torsion angle of the hydrogen atom of the apical oxygen was refined freely, but the
distance to the respective oxygen was constrained to 0.S2 A. All atoms of the triflate
groups were found in the difference Fourier map. All four triflate groups are present as
ions, and show the disorder typical for the increased oscillations/rotations usually
observed in the structures of this ion (not treated), which necessitated application of
three similarity restraints in the anisotropic atomic displacement parameters. The lattice
MgCN molecule is approximately 1:1 disordered over two positions at the same site
(the occupancy refined to 0.52:0.48), resulting in increased thermal displacement
parameters and slight deviation of the three non-H atoms from colinearity. The
distances of both solvent positions were constrained to 1.44 L(C-C) and 1.10 A (C-N).
Results and Discussion
Lee et al. have shown recently that electron transfer from one-electron reductants,
such as Fc and its derivatives, to lfelvlO;1fVtC)12* occurs in acetonitrile (MeCN),
thereby producing ferrocenium cation (Fc*) and lnellllO;lttVtc)l*." Interestingly, when
the author carried out the electron-transfer reaction in the presence of Scandium triflate
[Sg(OT9:] (OTf : OSOzCFT), the author observed two-electron reduction of
[FeIV(OXTMC)]'* by Fc to give two equivalents of Fc* (see solid red line in Figure 1).
The temporal profile of electron ffansfer from Fc to [FeN(O)(TMC)]2* is shown in
Figure 2,where one equivalent of Fc* is formed. By addition of Sc3* to the resulting
solution, the additional electron transfer occurs to produce one more equivalent of Fc*
(see the arrow in Figure 2). When Sc3* is present from the beginning, two equivalents of
Fc* are formed as a one-step process in the two-electron reduction of [Fev(O)(TMq]2*
by Fc (Figure 2). The two-electron reduction of [fery(O)(TMq]2+ by Fc was also
observed in the presence of Ca(OTf)2 and Mg(ClO+)z (Figue 3). In this case, however,
a large excess C** 1+.0 mM) was required to complete the two-electron reduction of
[Fetr(OXTMC;]2* (0.10 mM), probably due to the lower Lewis acidity of C** relative
to Sc3* ion.3o'31
The rate of formation of Fc* in the presence of Sc3* obeys pseudo-first-order kinetics,
and the pseudo-first-order rate constant (fro5.) increases linearly with increasing
concentration of Fc (see Figure 4). The ET rate constant (k ) was determined from the
slope of the linear plot. The pseudo-first-order kinetics for the two-electron reduction of
1rew1o;1ttr,tc;2*
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Figure 1. Spectral changes observed in electron transfer from Fc (5.0 mM) to [Fery(O)(TMC)]2+ (0.10
mM) in the presence of various concentrations of Sc3* (0 mM; blue line, 0.02-0.08 mM; gray lines and
0.2 mM; red line) in MeCN. Inset: The titration curve shows a stoichiometry of [Fc*] with respect to
ISc'*].
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Figure 2. Time profiles of the absorption change at A: 615 nm due to Fc* observed in electron transfer
from Fc (5.0 mM) to [FeIV(OXTMC)]'* (0.10 mM) in a deaerated MeCN at298K. Sc3* 10.20 mM;
(closed circle) was added after the completion of the one-electron reduction of lfelvlO;1fMC)12* as the
arrow indicated. Sc3* (0.10 mM) (open circle) was added from the start of the reaction.
by Fc in the presence of Sc3* indicates that the first electron transfer from Fc to
;feIVlO;1fVtC)12* is the rate-determining step, followed by the rapid second electron
transfer from Fc to the lrellllO;lttvtc)l*/Sc3* complex to produce one additional
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Figure 4. Plot ofthe pseudo-fust-order rate constant (&,uJ vs [ferrocene] in electron transfer from Fc to
[Few(oXTMC)]2* (0.10 mM) in the presence of Sc3* (0.10 mM) in MeCN at298K.
The author also found that the k"t value in the presence of Sc3* is smaller than the value
in the absence of Sc3*, remaining constant at Sc3* concentrations higher than one
equivalent (Figure 5a). This may result from the larger reorganization energy of electron
transfer associated with binding of Sc3* to [FeN(OXTMC)]t*. This conclusion is
confirmed by measurements of the temperature dependence of k"t in the absence and
presence of Sc3*, which corresponds to activation enthalpies of 57 and 71 kJ mol-r,
respectively (Figure 5b).
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Figure 5, (a) Plot of the pseudo-first-order rate constant (&J vs concentration of Sc3* in electron transfer
from Fc (5.0 mM) to [FeIv(oXTMC)]2* (0.10 mM) in the presence of Sc3* in MeCN at 298 K. (b) Eynng
plots of the rate constant of electron transfer from Fc (5.0 mM) to [Fery(OXTMC)]2* (0.10 mM) in the
absence (blue circle) and presence of Sc3* (red circle) in MeCN at various remperanues.
A question to be answered here is why the two-electron reduction of
1feN1O;1fUC)12+ with Fc is made possible by the presence of redox-inactive metal ions.
when the FeN(o) complex would be reduced to the renlo; complex, the binding of
Sc3* to the oxo group is expected to become stronger due to increased electron density
on the oxo group. This would facilitate further reduction to an iron(Il) complex,
accompanied by removal of the oxo group with protons as water (Figure 1).
The author has shown above the 1:1 stoichiomebry of Sc3* to [Fery(OXTMC)]2* in
the two-elecfon reduction of pery1o;guc)lt* by Fc in the presence of sc3* (Figure 1
22
and Figure 5→and there is no change in theれt Value wi  increasing Sc3+conCentration.
Deflnidve proof for Sc3+binding to the oxo group of[FeⅣ(O)(TMC)]2+waS Obtained
iom X―ray crysta1lography.Single crystals of[FcIV(0)(TMC卜SC(OTつ4(OH)]Were
grown iom a MeCN/diethyl ether mixme at-15°C.The X―ray crystal smcture in
Figure 6 clearly shows the binding of Sc3+to the oxo moiety of[FeⅣ(O)(TMC)]2+(see
Supplementary  lnfottnation  for  crystallographic  data  and  reflnement  details
(Supplementary Tables 1 4)and alSO Supplementary Fittre l for the asymmetric unit
ofthe complex).
OH
(a) (b)
Figure a(o ORTEP―style and o)chemiCal stmcmre plots of the Sc3+¨bolmd■onheme oxo廿on(IV)
complex,[FeⅣ(0)(TMC>―S (OT04(OH)]; α (Å)= 12.3656(11), ら (Å)= 16・4492(13), c(A)=
19.9866(17),β(°)=94.337(4),′は3)=4053.7(6),Nl10nOclinic,P21ル,Z=4,Rl=0.0590,ルッR2=0・1862,
S=1.030.The displacement ellipsoids are drawn atthe 30%probabiliサlevel・
To the best of our knowledge,this is the frst high―valent oxometal species binding a
metalion atthe oxometal moietyo The strong binding of Sc3+to the oxo group results in
elongation of the Fe O distance of the FcIV(0卜SC3+ omplex(1.754(3)Å);the F←O
distances of[FeⅣ(0)(TMC)OTCMe)]2+,[FeⅣ(O)(TMCS)]+(TMCS=1-mercaptoethyl―
4,8,1 l-trimethyl-l,4,8,1 I-Enaazacyclotetra-decane), and ;reIVlo;6vtc-py)l'*
(TMC―py= 1-(2'¨pyridyhethyl)-4,8,11-trimethyl…1 4,8,H―tettaazacyclotettadecane)
were repo■ed to be l.643(3)Åby X―ray Crystallography,1.70(2)Åby DFT
calculations,and l.667(3)Åby X―ray Crystallography,Кspective1/0'33,34.
Here,the Sc3tO(。xO)bOnd length within the FeⅣ(O卜SC3+mOiety is l.933(3)Å,
which is signiicantly shorter thall the Sc3す_OH(hydrOxo)diStance(2.188(3)Å),a Clear
indication of stronger binding of Sc3+to the oxo group as compared to the hydroxo
group.The Fe N bondsinthe FeⅣ(O卜SC3+compl x range iom 2.132(3)to 2.210(4)Å
23
and average 2.175Å,which is longer than the average value(2.095Å)ofthe F Ⅳ(O)
complex without Sc3+.The solution of this complex does■Ot sh w any signal,where
indicate the complex is notironcII)COmplex cigure 7)。
1000
Magnetic ield,mT
月りure Z EPR spectmm of the Sc3+_bound nonheme oxOiron(Ⅳ)cOmplex,[FeⅣ(0)(TMCト
SC(OT04(OH)]
By removal of the coordinated MeCN from octahedral six-coordinate JfeIVlO;
(TMCXNCMe)12*(Figure 8a)20 via Sc3* coordination, the iron atom in the Few(OFSc3+
complex adopts a distorted square pyramidal five-coordinated geometry @igure 8b). All
four l[-methyl groups of the TMC ligand in the feNlO;Sc3* complex point to the same
side of the oxo moiety (Figure 6b), whereas those in the ferv1O; complex without Sc3*
point away from the oxo ligand,
(a)
NCMe
Fe―Nave=2.095
。 1レ瀾8∝o
10/■
933o
Fe―Nave=2.175
Ⅲ9ure a smctures and selected bond lengths(in Angsmms)Of(→FeⅣ(0)(TMC)OCMc)and O)
[FcIV(0)(TMC卜SC(OTゝ(OH)]●IeCN).The TMC and OT「lig nds were omitted for clarity.
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below the plane defined by the four nitrogens of the TMC ligand and anti to the oxo
atom20.Such switching of the four N-methyl groups in the binding site of the oxo group
from anti to syn has been recently suggested to occur by treatment of
IFgW(OXTMCXNCMe)]2* with PhIO in the presence of tetrafluoroborate anion,
although the X-ray crystal structure has yet to be determined32.
In the syn structure, there is enough space to accommodate the Sc3* complex bound
to the oxo moiety, whereas there is no space for the axial binding of MeCN in the trans
position to the iron-oxo moiety. At present, the mechanism of the structural change
from anti to syn accompanied by binding of Sc3* and removal of the coordinated MeCN
has yet to be clarified.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the author have isolated and determined the crystal structure of the
feNlO;-Sc3* complex. The sfrong binding of Sc3* to the oxo group results in significant
structural change from an octahedrally hexacoordinated metal center to a
pentacoordinated one with square pyramidal coordination, with concomitant switching
of the four N-methyl groups of the TMC ligand at the binding site of the oxo group
from anti to syn disposition. A dramatic effect on redox properties occurs, wherein the
number of electrons transferred from Fc to the feNlO; complex is also changed from
one to two, depending on the binding of Sc3* or C** to the oxo group. These findings
suggest a likely role for a redox inactive metal ion as a necessary or useful component
in chemical or natural systems, for the modulation of redox potential and
electron-transfer properties of high-valent oxometal species. Thus, such a role may be
considered for discussions of the unveiled role of Ci* ion found in the vicinity of the
active site of the OEC, i.e., its facilitation of the two-electron reduction of an Mnv=O
group by water/trydroxide.
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Figure St. ORTEP-style plot of the asymmetric unit of the complex ;fery(O)(TMCF
Sg(OT0+(OH)1, showing the atomic labeling scheme. The displacement ellipsoids are
drawn atthe 30o/o probability level.
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rabre sプ。crystal Data and S加ュc加
“
Reinement Details for[Fe(0)(TMC>
SC(OT04(OH)]ⅣecN
Empirical formula CzoHroFrzFeNsOr+S+Sc
Formula weight 1027.59
Temperature / K 293
Wavelength/A 0.71073 A
Crystal system, space group Monoclinic, F21ln
Unitcelldimensions a:12.3656(11)A, a:90o
b : 16.4492(13) A, fr : 94.337 o
c: 19.9866(17) A, !:90o
Volume I 4053.7(6)
Z, Calculated density 4,I.694 Mg/*,
Absorption coefficient / mm-r 0.849
F(000) 2088
Crystal size / pr,m 235 x2l0 x 55
@range for data collection / o 2.01 
- 
25.00
Limiting indices 
-13 e h <- 13,-19 +- k <-19, 
-I7 <- I <-23
Reflections collected / unique 18985 / 6760 [Rnt: 0.0534]
Max. and min. transmission 0.9588 I 0.5287
Refinementmethod FMLS ond
Data lreshaints I puameters 6760 I 16 / 544
GoF onlP 1.030
Final R indices lI>244) Rr : 0.0590,wRz:0.1670
R indices (all data) Rr :0.0801 ,wR2= 0.1862
Largest diff. peak / hole 0.661 I 
-0.474 e.L-3
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Table 52. Atomic Coordinates (" 104), Equivalent Isotropic Displacement Parameters
1A2 x 103), and(J"oDefined as One Third of the Trace of the OrthogonalizedUlltensor.
こノしqツAtom
Fe(1)
SC(1)
S(2)
S(3)
S(1)
S“)
O(1)
O“)
0(2)
O(5)
O(3)
0(10)
0(11)
C(4)
0(10
N“)
C(8)
F(1)
N(1)
O(8)
N (2)
F(4)
O(7)
N(3)
F(7)
F(11)
F(2)
F(9)
O(9)
F(8)
1484(1)
429(1)
1152(1)
-1920(1)
2457(1)
-426(1)
978(2)
-1054(3)
1857(3)
…319(3)
1102(3)
_1919(4)
-2031(4)
2949(6)
‐158(3)
48(3)
-83(5)
4299(3)
2199(3)
1461(4)
3103(3)
3183(4)
1985(4)
1249(4)
-3153(5)
-2038(6)
4194“)
-3097(4)
284“)
‐39177(4)
1529(1)
3065(1)
2034(1)
1984(1)
4514(1)
4513(1)
2272(2)
2485(2)
3788(2)
3799(2)
2482(2)
1191(2)
2016(3)
707(5)
3947(2)
1396(2)
581(4)
5057(3)
2045(2)
1222(2)
1391(3)
2423(4)
5234(2)
312(2)
3234(o
3807(Zl)
3786(4)
2462(5)
2147(4)
2113(4)
1809(1)
585(1)
-831(1)
99(1)
870(1)
1677(1)
1240(1)
410(2)
674(2)
1272(2)
-214(2)
376(2)
-6()9(2)
922(3)
-178(2)
2395(2)
2714(3)
569(2)
2717(2)
-702(2)
1426(2)
‐756(3)
618(3)
1435(2)
165(3)
2140(4)
570(5)
1035(3)
…1304(2)
145“)
41(1)
35(1)
55(1)
54(1)
52(1)
74(1)
46(1)
69(1)
65(1)
77(1)
73(1)
90(1)
90(1)
91(2)
73(1)
56(1)
839)
119(2)
53(1)
94(1)
61(1)
152(2)
105(2)
58(1)
163(2)
194(3)
215“)
160(2)
110(2)
178(3)
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F(6)
()(13)
F(5)
C(13)
F(10)
()(6)
()(12)
F(3)
C(14)
C(12)
C(6)
C(7)
C(1)
C(16)
C(9)
C(10)
C(15)
C(11)
C(17)
C(5)
C(3)
C(2)
F(12)
C(18)
C(19ノリ
C(20A)
N(5⇒
C(19B)
C(20B)
N(5B)
2143(6)
‐321(6)
2534(5)
529(5)
-2048(5)
2831(4)
126(6)
3440(5)
‐950(4)
3409(5)
872(7)
‐ 179(6)
3271(5)
2327(8)
295(5)
1455(5)
3668(5)
2298(6)
‐3096(6)
2355(6)
4003(5)
4149(5)
-2438(5)
‐1838(8)
627020)
5439(17)
4754(16)
6601(17)
5710(20)
5140(20)
3261(3)
5250(3)
2146(4)
360(3)
5100(4)
4512(4)
4432(5)
4411(5)
1674(4)
2094(4)
-296(4)
-101(4)
1696(4)
2496(5)
1987(4)
1895(4)
4426“)
2937(3)
2479(5)
8(4)
1145“)
1734(4)
4529(5)
4472(5)
-lZ13(16)
‐ 688(11)
-1078(12)
‐ 52(12)
-380(30)
-330(30)
…1292(3)
1342(3)
‐1728(3)
811(2)
2222(3)
1549(2)
2319(3)
‐ 211(3)
2032(3)
1029(3)
1899(3)
2183(4)
2972(3)
-1174(4)
2955(3)
3262(3)
437“)
2607(3)
387(4)
1242(4)
1904(3)
2498(3)
1285(4)
1834(5)
926(13)
1107(13)
1184(12)
1214(13)
782(17)
328(13)
177(3)
159(3)
170(2)
72(2)
175(3)
120(2)
170(3)
175(3)
83(2)
86(2)
92(2)
93(2)
75(2)
96(2)
80(2)
72(2)
85(2)
85(2)
97(2)
94(2)
83(2)
84(2)
197(3)
107(3)
99(7)
99(7)
152(10)
122(7)
196(18)
360(40)
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Tabte 53. Bond Lengths [A] and Angles [o]
Fe(1)‐ O(1)
Fe(1)― N(1)
Fe(1)― N (3)
Fe(1)=N(2)
Fe(1)―N(4)
SC(1)‐ O(1)
SC(1)-0“ )
SC(1)― ()(3)
SC(1)― ()(5)
SC(1)― ()(2)
SC(1)― O(14)
S(2)― ()(9)
S(2)― ()(8)
S(2)¨ ()(3)
SC)―C(16)
S(3)― ()(11)
S(3)― ()(10)
S(3)-0“)
S(3)―C(17)
S(1)― ()(7)
S(1)― ()(6)
S(1)-0(2)
S(1)― C(15)
S“)-0(13)
S“)―O(12)
S(4)―O(5)
S(0…C(18)
C(4n‐N(2)
C“)―C(5)
C“)―H“A)
C(4)…H“B)
0(10-H(14)
N“)―C(14)
N(4)―C(9)
N(o―C(8)
1.754(3)
2.132(3)
2.149“)
2.208(4)
2.210(4)
1.933(3)
2.072(3)
2.088(3)
2.095(3)
2.125(3)
2.188(3)
1.388(4)
1.409“)
1.443(3)
1.818(8)
1.413“)
1.417(4)
1.453(3)
1.798(8)
1.397(4)
1.400(4)
1。446(3)
1.792(7)
1.396(5)
1.413(6)
1:439(4)
1.799(9)
1.513(8)
1.529(10)
0。9700
0。9700
0。8200
1.457(6)
1.496(7)
1.498(7)
C(8)… C(7)
C(8)―H(8→
C(8)―H(8B)
F(1)― C(15)
N(1)― C(11)
N(1)― C(1)
N(1)― C(10)
No)‐C(12)
N(2)‐C(3)
F(4)‐C(16)
N(3)‐C(6)
N (3)… C(13)
N (3)― C(5)
F(7)― C(17)
F(11)― C(18)
F(2)―C(15)
F(9)―C(17)
F(8)― C(17)
F(6)…C(16)
F(5)― C(16)
C(13)―II(13ノ)ゝ
C(13)―II(13B)
C(13)―II(13C)
F(10)― C(18)
F(3)― C(15)
C(14)―H(14AD
C(14・n―H(14B)
C(14)―H(14C)
C(12)― II(12A)
C(12)―II(12]3)
C(12)― II(12C)
C(6)― C(7)
C(6)‐H(6劫
C(6)―H(6B)
C(7)―H(7→
1.542(9)
0。9700
0.9700
1.314(7)
1.490(6)
1.498(7)
1.499(7)
1.468(7)
1.469(6)
1.303(9)
1.463(8)
1.478(5)
1.533(8)
1.318(9)
1.286(9)
1.256(8)
1.296(9)
1.304(8)
1.298(9)
1.291(7)
0。9600
0。9600
0。9600
1.329(9)
1.305(8)
0.9600
0。9600
0.9600
0。9600
0。9600
0。9600
1.492(10)
0。9700
0。9700
0.9700
33
C(7)‐H(7B)
C(1)‐CO)
C(1)‐H(lA)
C(1)…H(lB)
C(9)―C(10)
C(9)―H(9ノリ
C(9)―H(9B)
C(10)―II(10A)
C(10)‐H(10B)
C(11)― II(1lA)
C(11)― II(1113)
C(11)― II(1lC)
C(5)― H(5A)
C(5)―H(5B)
C(3)―Co)
C(3)‐H(3A)
0。9700
1.496(9)
0。9700
0。9700
1.524(8)
0。9700
0。9700
0.9700
0。9700
0。9600
0。9600
0.9600
0。9700
0。9700
1.532(8)
0。9700
C(3)H(3B)
C(2)‐HoA)
C(2)‐HcB)
F(12)‐ C(18)
C(19A)―C(20Ap
C(19A)―H(19→
C(19A)―H(19B)
C(19A)―H(19C)
C20A)―N(5A)
C(19B)―C(20B)
C(19B)―H(19D)
C(19B)…H(19E)
C(19B)―H(19F)
C20B)―N(5B)
N(5B)‐N(5B)#
0。9700
0。9700
0。9700
1。279(9)
1.427(18)
0。9600
0。9600
0。9600
1.083(15)
1.449(18)
0。9600
0。9600
0。9600
1。111(18)
11.72(9)
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()(1)‐ Fe(1)― N(1)
()(1)― Fe(1)― N (3)
N (1)‐ Fe(1)― N (3)
()(1)― Fe(1)― N (2)
N (1)― Fe(1)― N (2)
N(3)―Fe(1)―No)
0(1)‐Fe(1)―N(4)
N(1)―Fe(1)―N“)
N(3)―Fe(1)‐N“)
N(2)―Fe(1)―N“)
0(1)―SC(1)―O(4)
()(1)―SC(1)―()(3)
()(4)―Sc(1)-0(3)
()(1)― SC(1)― O(5)
0“)―SC(1)…O(5)
()(3)―Sc(1)-0(5)
0(1)―SC(1)―00)
O“)‐SC(1)―O(2)
()(3)―Sc(1)-0(2)
()(5)―Sc(1)―O(2)
()(1)― SC(1)… 0(14)
0“ )… SC(1)-0(10
()(3)― Sc(1)-0(14)
()(5)― Sc(1)― O(14)
02)… SC(1)― O(10
()(9)― S(2)… ()(8)
0(9)―S(2)-0(3)
()(8)― S(2)― ()(3)
0(9)…S2)―C(16)
()(8)― S(2)― C(16)
()(3)…S(2)―C(16)
()(11)‐S(3)―()(10)
O(11)‐S(3)―O“)
0(10)―S(3)-00)
()(11)― S(3)― C(17)
()(10)― S(3)― C(17)
0(4)―S(3)―C(17)
112.29(13)
113.03(14)
134.68(14)
97.74(lo
90。45(16)
83.48(17)
98.67(14・D
83.51(15)
89。93(16)
163.58(15)
93.71(14)
93.92(14)
93.37(15)
95.42(15)
86。95(16)
170。62(16)
94。24(14)
172.03(14)
86。79(15)
91.60(15)
178.25(14)
86.84(15)
84.40(16)
86。26(16)
85。24(15)
115.9(3)
115。7(3)
110。9(3)
106。 7(4)
104.6(3)
101.3(3)
115.0(3)
114.8(3)
112.lo)
106。5(3)
105。7(4)
101.2(3)
0(7)―S(1)…0(6)
O(7)―S(1)―O(2)
()(6 ― S(1)― O(2)
()(7)― S(1)… C(15)
()(6)― S(1)― C(15)
()(2)― S(1)― C(15)
O(13)―S“)―O(12)
O(13)―S“)-0(5)
O(12)―S(4)―O(5)
0(13)―S“)―C(18)
O(12)―S“)‐C(18)
0(5)…S“)―C(18)
Fe(1)― ()(1)― SC(1)
S(3)―O(4)―Sc(1)
S(1)-0(2)―Sc(1)
S(4)-0(5)― Sc(1)
S(2)…O(3)―Sc(1)
N(2)―C(4)―C(5)
No)―C“)―H“→
C(5)―C“)―H(4A)
N(2)―C(0-H“B)
C(5)―C“)―H(4B)
H“⇒―C“)―H“B)
SC(1)― ()(14)― II(14)
C(14)二N“)―C(9)
C(14)―N(4)―C(8)
C(9)‐N“)‐C(8)
C(14)―N(4)―Fe(1)
C(9)―N )゛―Fe(1)
C(8)‐N(4)―Fe(1)
N“)=C(8)―C(7)
N(4)¨C(8)‐H(8→
C(7)―C(8)―H(8→
N“)―C(8)―H(8B)
C(7)‐C(8)‐H(8B)
H(8A)―C(8)―H(8B)
C(11)― N (1)― C(1)
116.8(4)
114.3(3)
112.7(3)
103.6(3)
103。9(3)
103.4(3)
117.5(5)
115.0(3)
112.1(3)
104.Oo)
104。3(5)
101.5(3)
177.87(18)
161.3(3)
153.1(2)
154.6(3)
159.0(3)
108.8(5)
109.9
109。9
109.9
109.9
108.3
109.5
106。5(5)
112.2(5)
106.6(4)
113.0(3)
101.8(3)
115.5(4)
111.3(5)
109.4
109。4
109.4
109.4
108.0
110.2“)
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C(11)‐ N (1)― C(10)
C(1)― N(1)― C(10)
C(11)― N (1)‐ Fe(1)
C(1)― N(1)― Fc(1)
C(10)― N (1)― Fc(1)
C(12)―N2)―C(3)
C(12)―N(2)‐C(4)
C(3)―N2)―C“)
C(12)―N2)―Fe(1)
C(3)―N(2)…Fe(1)
C“)‐N2)―Fe(1)
C(6)― N (3)― C(13)
C(6)― N (3)― C(5)
C(13)― N (3)― C(5)
C(6)― N (3)― Fe(1)
C(13)― N (3)― Fe(1)
C(5)‐ N (3)‐ Fe(1)
N (3)‐ C(13)― II(13A)
N (3)― C(13)― II(13B)
H(13A)― C(13)‐ H(13B)
N (3)‐ C(13)― II(13C)
H(13A)―C(13)―H(13C)
H(13B)…C(13)―H(13C)
N“)―C(14)‐H(14A)
N(4)―C(14)―H(14B)
H(14A)‐C(14)―H(14B)
N“)‐C(14)―H(14C)
H(14An―C(14)…H(14C)
H(14B)…C(14)…H(14C)
No)―C(12)―H(12A)
N2)―C(12)―H(12B)
H(12A)―C(12)―H(12B)
N2)―C(12)―H(12C)
H(12A)…C(12)―H(12C)
H(12B)‐C(12)―H(12C)
N(3)―C(6)―C(7)
N(3)―C(6)―H(6→
C(7)―C(6)…H(6A)
N(3)‐C(6)―H(6B)
C(7)‐C(6)‐H(6B)
H(6ノリ‐C(6)‐H(6B)
C(6)―C(7)―C(8)
C(6)―C(7)―H(7→
C(8)―C(7)=耳(7A)
C(6)―C(7)‐H(7B)
C(8)―C(7)―H(7B)
H(7A)‐C(7)―H(7B)
IC(2)―C(1)―N(1)
C2)…C(1)―H(1劫
N(1)―C(1)―H(1→
C(2)―C(1)―H(lB)
N(1)―C(1)―H(lB)
H(lA)―C(1)‐H(lB)
F(5)― C(16)― F(6)
F(5)―C(16)―F“)
F(6)―C(16)‐F“)
F(5)― C(16)‐ S(2)
F(6)―C(16)―S2)
F“)―C(16)―S2)
N“)―C(9)―C(10)
N(4)‐C(9)‐H(9→
C(10)‐ C(9)― II(9A)
N“)―C(9)―H(9B)
C(10)―C(9)―H(9B)
H(9ノリーC(9)―H(9B)
N(1)‐C(10)―C(9)
N (1)― C(10)‐ II(10劫
C(9)―C(10)‐H(10A)
N(1)…C(10)‐H(10B)
C(9)―C(10)―H(10B)
H(10A)―C(10)‐H(10B)
F(2)― C(15)― F(3)
Fo)―C(15)‐F(1)
F(3)‐ C(15)― F(1)
109。3“)
105。4“)
107.5(3)
115。9(3)
108.4(3)
110.8(5)
104.6(5)
106.2(5)
112.6(3)
117.7(4)
103.6(3)
111.8(4)
105。7(5)
107.2“)
117.2(3)
107.5(3)
106。9(3)
109。5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109。5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109。5
109.5
109。5
109。5
109.5
109.5
109。5
109.5
115.0(6)
108.5
108.5
108.5
108.5
107.5
113。 1(5)
108。9
108.9
108。9
108。9
107.8
115。7(5)
108。4
108。4
108.4
108.4
107.4
108.7(7)
107.8(8)
109。2(7)
110。6(6)
109.8(6)
110.7(5)
111.7(5)
109.3
109.3
109。3
109。3
107.9
107.5(4)
110.2
110.2
110。2
110。2
108.5
105。3(7)
109.2(7)
107.1(6)
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F(2)‐ C(15)― S(1)
F(3)― C(15)― S(1)
F(1)‐ C(15)― S(1)
N(1)― C(11)― H(1lA)
N(1)― C(11)… H(1lB)
H(1lA)― C(11)‐ H(1lB)
N (1)‐ C(11)― II(1lC)
H(1lA)―C(11)―H(1lC)
H(1lB)…C(11)―H(1lC)
F(9)―C(17)―F(8)
F(9)― C(17)― F(7)
F(8)― C(17)― F(7)
F(9)― C(17)― S(3)
F(8)― C(17)… S(3)
F(7)― C(17)― S(3)
C“)―C(5n―N(3)
C“)―C(5)―H(5A)
N(3)―C(5)―H(5A)
C“)―C(5)―H(5B)
N(3)―C(5)―H(5B)
H(5A)―C(5)…H(5B)
N(2)…C(3)―C(2)
No)―C(3)―H(3劫
C(2)―C(3)―H(3A)
N(2)‐C(3)‐H(3B)
C(2)―C(3)‐H(3B)
H(3A)―C(3)―H(3B)
C(1)― C(2)― C(3)
C(1)―C(2)―HoA)
C(3)―C(2)―H(2A)
C(1)―C2)―H(2B)
C(3)…Co)―H(2B)
H(2A)―C(2)―H(2B)
F(12)… C(18)― F(11)
F(12)― C(18)― F(10)
F(11)―C(18)―F(10)
F(12)…C(18)―S(4)
F(11)― C(18)― S(4)
F(10)― C(18)― S(4)
N(5A)―C(20A)―C(19劫
C(20B)―C(19B)‐H(19D)
C(20B)―C(19B)…H(19E)
H(19D)―C(19B)―H(19E)
C(20B)―C(19B)‐H(19F)
H(19D)―C(19B)―H(19F)
H(19E)―C(19B)‐H(19F)
N(5B)…C(20B)―C(19B)
C(20B)…N(5B)‐N(5B)#1
113.9(5)
110。9(5)
110.2(5)
109.5
109.5
109.5
109。5
109。5
109.5
107.2(7)
110。 6(7)
106.8(7)
111.8(6)
110。 2(6)
110.0(6)
109.1(5)
109。9
109。9
109。9
109。9
108.3
111.6(5)
109。3
109。3
109.3
109。3
108.0
114.6(5)
108.6
108.6
108.6
108.6
107.6
110.5(10)
108.5(8)
109.3(7)
110.8(6)
109.8(6)
107.9(7)
173(3)
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109.5
109。5
150(6)
39(6)
Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms: fil -1s1.l, -y, -z
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Table 54. Anisotropic Displacement Parameters (A2 x 103)
“
2び13こノb3こノb2
“
1
Fe(1)     52(1)
Sc(1)     42(1)
S(2)      66(1)
S(3)      52(1)
S(1)      51(1)
S(4)      88(1)
O(1)  542)
0“)  54(2)
02)  552)
()(5)      92(3)
()(3)      80(3)
()(10)    107(3)
()(11)    100(3)
C(4)     85(5)
()(14)     77(3)
N“)  64(3)
C(8)      82(4)
F(1)      94(3)
N (1)      67(3)
()(8)      118(4)
N (2)      59(3)
F(4)      81(3)
()(7)      82(3)
N (3)      80(3)
F(7)    153(5)
F(11)   212(6)
F(2)      88(3)
F(9) 126“)
0(9) 104“)
F(8)      50(3)
F(6)   255(7)
O(13)   246(8)
30(1)
28(1)
56(1)
56(1)
45(1)
49(1)
39(2)
782)
50(2)
552)
84(3)
552)
11 (4)
10 (5)
64(2)
562)
85(4)
12 (3)
38(2)
“
2
61(3)
202(6)
54(2)
37o)
10 (4)
135(5)
114“)
235(7)
146(5)
237(7)
7 (3)
51(3)
38(1)
36(1)
44(1)
51(1)
60(1)
88(1)
46(2)
74(2)
88(2)
87(3)
56(2)
104(3)
53(2)
84“)
77(2)
472)
79(4)
145(3)
50(2)
121(3)
62(2)
178(5)
180(5)
52(2)
230(6)
255(7)
455(13)
127(4)
75(3)
246(7)
209(6)
200(6)
2(1)
1(1)
-7(1)
5(1)
0(1)
‐20(1)
9(1)
3(2)
‐ 7(2)
-26(2)
‐23(2)
22(2)
3(2)
… 18(4)
30(2)
11(2)
33(3)
-17(3)
‐ 1(2)
-3(2)
8(2)
-36(4)
34(3)
‐ 3(2)
-5(4)
39(5)
35(6)
-31(4)
‐2(3)
-57(5)
45(3)
10(3)
… 6(1)
1(1)
6(1)
-9(1)
4(1)
31(1)
1(1)
… 8(2)
4(2)
30(2)
19(2)
‐ 16(2)
-17(2)
2(3)
0(2)
6(2)
3(3)
46(3)
-15(2)
23(3)
-4(2)
33(3)
9(3)
-17(2)
11(4)
158(6)
1()4(5)
60(3)
‐25(3)
4(3)
94(5)
145(6)
1(1)
1(1)
4(1)
-6(1)
-11(1)
2(1)
5(1)
-202)
-16(2)
9(2)
2(2)
… 10(2)
…5(3)
25(4)
14(2)
0(2)
-18(3)
‐61(3)
‐8(2)
5(2)
13(2)
‐35(3)
2(2)
1(2)
60(4)
-14“)
27(3)
13(4)
18(3)
‐ 22(3)
‐ 17(4)
2(4)
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F(5)
C(13)
F(10)
()(6)
()(12)
F(3)
C(14)
C(12)
C(6)
C(7)
C(1)
C(16)
C(9)
C(10)
C(15)
C(11)
C(17)
C(5)
C(3)
C2)
F(12)
C(18)
C(20A)
N(5村
C(19B)
C20B)
N(5B)
223(6)
98(4)
187(5)
126(4)
177(6)
158(5)
51(3)
64“)
142(7)
104(6)
69(4)
128(7)
88(4)
88(4)
73(4)
127(6)
69(5)
113(5)
65(4)
83(4)
126(5)
128(7)
92(18)
115(15)
137(18)
100(20)
14020)
182(5)
59(3)
142“)
176(5)
173(6)
256(8)
124(5)
104(5)
51(3)
62(o
85“)
81(5)
87(4)
76(4)
83(5)
41(3)
104(6)
62“)
95(4)
79(4)
237(8)
89(5)
96(13)
117(14)
107(13)
310(40)
720(100)
122(4)
53(3)
210(6)
57(2)
150(5)
121(4)
74(4)
95(4)
78(4)
110(5)
67(3)
84(4)
65(3)
52(3)
102(5)
82(4)
118(6)
103(5)
87(4)
85(4)
222(7)
110(6)
111(15)
220(20)
119(16)
180(30)
210(40)
-31(3)
-11(2)
-28(4)
6(3)
-86(5)
-64(5)
34“)
42(4)
0(3)
‐ 1(3)
1(3)
-8(4)
-17(3)
…19(3)
-5(4)
-8(3)
… 11(5)
-34(3)
12(3)
2(3)
2(6)
8(4)
¨
7(11)
-21(13)
…2(12)
-130(30)
-230(50)
121(4)
-25(3)
118(5)
-12(2)
-57(5)
67(4)
6(3)
26(3)
-29“)
‐14“)
-17(3)
42(5)
15(3)
2(3)
25(4)
-18(4)
14“ )
-16(4)
-3(3)
-19(3)
-32(5)
57(5)
29(11)
14(14)
-3(13)
40(20)
-30(20)
‐ 20(4)
-3(3)
52(4)
-75(4)
40(5)
-74(5)
1(3)
16(3)
-16(4)
-26(4)
-12(3)
-17(4)
3(3)
-15(3)
-18(4)
-20(3)
-5(4)
24o)
26(3)
-7(3)
51(5)
26(5)
37(13)
… 16(11)
28(12)
-10(30)
30(30)
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Chapter 2. Metal lon-Coupled Electron Transfer of a
Oxoiron(lV) Complex: Remarkable Enhancement of
Transfer Rates by Sc3*
Nonheme
Electron-
[mt(NaPylFe"tOnfl
Abstract: Rates of electon transfer from a series of one-elecfron reductants to a
nonheme oxoiron(rv) complex, pery1o;6N+ey)]'*, *. enhanced as much as r08-ford
by addition of metal ions such as sc3*, z**,v{* and,c**;the metal ion effect follows
the Lewis acidity of metal ions. The one-electron reduction potential of
Ferv(OXN+py)12* is shifted to a positive direction by 0.84 V in the presence of Sc3* ion
(0.20 M).
MCET (Metat lon-Coupled Electron Tronsfe) of Fe(tV)-Oxo Complex
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lntroduction
Electron hansfer (ET) is one of the most important elementary steps in biological
redox processes, in which high-valent metal-oxo species are often involved as reactive
species, e.g., Mnv-oxo species in water oxidation at oxygen-evolving complex (OEC) in
photosystem II (PS II) and iron(IV)-oxo species in cyctochrome c oxidase and P450,
and nonheme iron en ymes.t* In the OEC, Ca2* acts as an essential cofactor in the
manganese-calcium (Mn+Ca) active site responsible for water oxidation in PS II,
although the exact functional role of Ca2* has yet to be clarified.t ET properties of
various high-valent metal-oxo species have merited increasing attention.s'6 In this
context, the author have recently reported the first example of binding of metal ions,
such as Sc3* and Ci*,to a nonheme oxoiron(tV) complex, ;feIVlO;1fVtC)12* 1TM6 :
1,4,8,!ltetramethyl-1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane), and the crystal structure of the
Sc3*-bound lfeIVlO;1fUC)12* complex was determined by X-ray crystallography.T The
binding of Sc3* to ;feIv(O;(TMql2* resulted in change in the number of electrons
transferred from ferrocene (Fc) to the oxoiron complex.T However, the ET rate from Fc
to [FeN(OXTMq]2* was decelerated by the binding of Sc3* to [FeN(OXTMC)]2*
because of an increase in the reorganization energy of ET.7 Although there are many
examples for acceleration of ET rates for reduction of organic electron acceptors by
metal ions,8-10 such acceleration effects of metal ions on the reduction of high-valent
metal-oxo species have never been reported previously.
Scheme t. MCET of [reN(o)(N4Py)]'*
0 2+コ
FeiV=0 Qttρ″CFT Parわway 凌燿Q⊃
ミ
「
,2Mn+ I(N4Py)FdV(0)12+
The author report herein for the flrst tirne remarkable acceleration effects of metal
ions on rates ofET reduction of[FeⅣ(O)(N4P分]2+04・Py:SNヽis(2-pyndyhlethyl)―N―
bis(2-pyndyl)mcthylamine).1l Such accelerated ET by metal ions is regarded as metal
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ion-coupled electron transfer (MCET)8 in analogy to proton-coupled electron transfer
(PCET),r2'r3 as shown in Scheme 1.
The change in the one-electron reduction potential depending on metal ion
concentration is determined by the redox tihation in the presence of metal ion. The
MCET mechanism is discussed based on the thermodynamics, kinetics, and products
obtained in the reactions carried out in the presence of metal ion.
Experimental Section
Materials. All solvents and chemicals were of reagent-grade quality, obtained
commercially and used without further purification, unless otherwise noted. Acetonitrile
(MeCN) was dried according to published procedures and distilled under Ar prior to the
use.r4 Scandium triflate [sc(orf)3] (orf = oSo2cF3), yrhium triflate [y(org3],
lutetium hiflate [Lu(oTf)3], zinc triflate lZn(oTf)2!, magnesium perchlorate
[Mg(ClOe)2], calcium perchlorate [Ca(ClO+)z] was purchased from Aldrich and used as
received. Ferrocene (Fc) was purified by sublimation prior to the use.
Octamethylferrocene was purchased from Stream Chemicals, Inc. and used as received.
Iodosylbenzene (PhIO) was prepared from iodoberzene diacetate according to a
literature procedure.rt peuqN4ry)(NcMe)l(clo+)z and its oxoiron(IV) complex,
[Fery(oxN4Py)]'*, were prepared by literature methods.r6 [Ru(bpy)3](pF6)2 and
[Ru(Merbpy)r](PFo)z were prepared according to published procedures.rT
[FeOpV)s](PFo)z were prepared by addition of a stoichiometric amount of the ligand to
Fe(SOa).7HzO solution.
observation of spectral changes. Electron transfer (ET) from [Fe(bpy):]2* 11.1 ,
10' M) to [Ferv(o)Napy)]* (1.1 x 104 M) was examine d at 298 K using a Hewlett
Packard 8453 photodiode-array spectrophotometer with a quartz cuvette (path length :
1.0 cm). A deaerated MeCN solution of Sc(OTf)g (1.0 x 10-2 M) was added by means of
a microsyringe to a deaerated MecN solution (2 mL) containing [Fe(bpy)3]2* and
lFery(oXN4py)l'*.
EPR Measurement. The resulting solution of ET fiom [Fe(bpy)r]'* (t.o x 10-3 M)
to [rery(o)(N4py)]'* (1.0 x 10r M) in the presence of sc3* (5.0 x l0-3 M) in the qlrurtz
EPR tube (3.0 mm i.d.) was frozen at 77 K. The EPR spectrum was taken on a JEOL
X-band specfiometer (JES-REIXE) under nonsaturating microwave power conditions
(1.0 mW) operating at 9.2025 GHz. The magnitude of the modulation was chosen to
optimize the resolution and the signal to noise ratio (SA.{) of the observed spectrum
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鰤OdulatiOn width,10G;modulation hquency,100 kHz)。
Spectral Redox Titration.ET ttom electron donors([RuII●p分3]2+(6.O x104 M)
and[RuIIcⅥe2~bpy)3]2+(6.O x 104 M))tO[FeIV(0)OT4Pつ]2+waS examined lЮ the
spectral change in the presence of varlolls concentrations of[FeⅣ(0)04・P,]21(0。2x
1041.6x103M)and SC3+(5.Oxl『3_2xlσl M)at 298 K using a Hewle■Packard
8453 photodiode‐array spectrophotometer with a quartz cuvette oath length=l nШう。
Typically,an MeCN solution ofIFeⅣ(0)04P分]2+(0。2xl♂M)was added by means
of a microsyringe to an MeCN solutioll(200 μL)containing e ectron donor and Sc3+.
The concentration of electron donor was dete..1llled ttom the absolption band due to
donor([RuIIΦp93]2+:′硼ax=450■m(ε=1・42x104M lcm l),[RuII(Me2~bp93]2■:ジ猛 継
=460111n(ε=1.34x104M「lcm l))。
Kinedc Measurements.The kinetic measllrements of ET hm[FeIIcbp'3]2+t。
[FeⅣ(O)OT4P,]2+were perfomed on a Hewlett Packard 8453 photodiode―array
spectrophotometer at 298 Ko Rates ofET hm[FeⅡopyD3]2+t。[FeⅣ(0)OT4P分]2+were
monitored by the decay of absoTtion bands due to IFび
Icbp分3]24偽猟〓520mうand
[FeⅣ(O)04・P,]2+(プ塩銚=695 mmp,respect市elyo All kinetic measllrements were carried
out llnder pseudo‐secoll ―order conditions where the concentratiolls of[FeⅡ(bp→3]2+
and IFeⅣ(0)C4ヾP分]2-「to be same and of Sc3+were maintained to be more than 20-folds
excess of that of[FeIItbp'3]2-「and[FeⅣ(O)0こ4P,]2+.Typically,a deaerated MeCN
solution of Sc(OT03(2.O x 103 M)waS added by means of a microsynnge to a
deaerated MeCN solution o mLu COntaining IFe⑩p,3]2+(8.5 x105M)and
[FeⅣ
“
》)04P,]2+(8.5x105M).
Rates ofET hm Fcto IFeⅣ(O)04P分]2+in the presellce ofmetal ions such as Y3+,
Lu3+, z.2+, Mg2+, and Ca2+ were perfom■ed on a H wlett Packard 8453
photodiode‐array spectrophotolneter in MeCN at 298 K. These ET reaction were
monitored by the decay and五se of bsorption bands due to[FeⅣ(0)OT4P分]2+α塩誂=
695m⇒and ferrOcenium ion(′嘔ax=615 nmp,respect市ely.Typically,a deaerated
MeCN solutioll containing[FeⅣ(0)0こ4P,]2+(1.O X 104 M)waS ittected with a
microsynnge to a deaerated MeCN solution(2 mLu COntaining Fc(2.O x103 M)and
metal ioll(1.O X 103 M)。All kinedc measlllrements were carried out mder
pseudo‐flrst‐order conditions where the concentrations of Fc and each inetal ions were
malntained to be more than 10-folds excess of that of[FeⅣ(0)0こ4PD]2+.Kinedc
measllrements of the reacdon between Fc(2.O x 10・Lのand[F Ⅳ(O)(N4P,]2+( .Ox
l。
4M)in the presence of Sc3+(5.O x 104 M_4.O x103 M)were perforlned on a
UNISOKU RSP‐601 stopped…flow spectrometer equipped with a MOS…ty e highly
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sensidve photOdiode―array in MeCN at298 K.Typically,a deaerated MeCN solutiol1 0f
[FeⅣ(0)●4P分]2+12.Ox104M)and a deaerated MeCN solution of Fc“.Ox103M)
and Sc(2.Ox103M)were m破ed.
Results and D:scussion
When[FeIIcbpD3]2+Kbpy=2,2Lbipyridine)was employed as an electron dolЮr,■o
ET hm[FeH⑩p,3]2+cox=1.06 V vs SCE)18t。[FeⅣ(O)0こ4P分]2+cred=0151⊃
OCCllrred in acetonitrile tteCN),whiCh iS in agreement with the highly posidve£にe
energy change of ET(△et=o。55 eV).In the presence of scandium triflate
(Sc(CF3S03)3),hOWeVer9 the ET pЮce ded efflcicntly as shOwll in Fi騨1.A  the
reaction proceeds,the absottt●n band due o[FeⅡcbp分3]2+(塩Ⅸ=520 nmp and
[FeⅣ(0)(N4P"]2+(鳩ax=695 nmJ deCreases,accompanied by relnaining a weak
absoptio■band due to[FeⅡIop"313+(九Ⅸ=600 nmp and by showing clean isosbestic
points cigwe l).
Fo....atiOn of[FeIII⑩p"3]3+waS also cOnf_ed by EPR measllrement.The solution
containing[FeⅣ(0)(N4Pyp]2+and[FeIIcbpy)3]2+eXhibtted no EPR signal;hOwever,the
solution after addition of5 equ市of Sc3+showed clear EPR signals due to[FeΠIcbpガ313+
む=2.6 and l.6)(Fi厚
“
2o。19口he EPR signal at g=4.2 is assigned tO a Fe(III)Species
with an inte...leditte spin c=3/2)by comparison with EPR spectra of Fc(III)
complexes with S=3/2.20 Altematively a rhombic S=5/2 Fe(III)Species may dsO
afford an EPR signal at g=4.2. Further addition of 30 equiv Sc3+reSulted in the
decrease in the signal at g〓4.2 accompanied by the appearance of a new signal at g=
6.3,which may be assigned to an axial S=5/2 Fe(III)Species by companson with EPR
spectra ofhigh spin FecII)COmplexes(FittЮ 2b)。21 similar change in the EPR spectra
was observed in ET ■om octamethylferrocene αox = -0.04 V vs scE)to
[FeⅣ(0)0こ4Pガ]2+(seC,Fi岬3).6 The identiication Of the intermediate and high spin
Fe(IID prOducts depending on cO■centration of Sc3+is discussed together with the
thermodynamic and kinetic data(vide in崎.
When[FeII⑩p,3]2+waS replaced by[RuIIKbpD3]2+3憔=1.24 V vs SCE),22 which is
a weaker reductant than[FeIIopy)3]2+(Eox=1.06 V vs SCE),18 the ET oxidation by
[FeⅣ(0)(N4PD]2+in the presence of Sc3+waS in equilib五llm;the concentration of
remaining[RuIIcbpD3]2+deCreased宙th an incre  in Sc3+conCentration as shOwll in
Fitte 4 and 5a for the visible spectral changes h ET k)m[RuII(bp"3]2■t。
[FeⅣ(0)(N4P分]2+in the presellce of Sc3+.The ET equilibrium constants(聰)in q 
were then deterllnined by global fltting ofplots in Filョ■℃5a.
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Figure 1. Visible spectral change observed in ET from [Ferl(bpy)3]2* (l.l x loa M) to [Fery(OXN4Py)]t*
(1.1 x 104 M) in the presence of Sc3* (1.0 x 10-2 M) in MeCN at298K.
The one-electron reduction potentials of [nery(O)(N4Py)]t* (8.6) in the presence of
different amounts of Sc3* were also determined from the K.t values and the Eo* value of
[Rrtt(bpy)r]2* using the Nernst equation (eqz).
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[Ru‖(bpy)312+
+渕罫卜Ъ
[(N4Py)FeⅣ(0)]2+
nsc3+
;,l):世
」
蝙
+   (1)
Ket
一
lRulllΦttJ+脚側目w
島ed=島x+αr/0 1n Kb
The Ered Values were also detellllined iom theス亀t values obtained fbm the ET
equilib五llm between[RuⅡ(Me2~bpy)3]2+(Me2~bpy:4,4'‐dimethyl-2,2'―bipyridine)tEox
=1.13 V vs SCE)23 and[FeⅣ(0)0こ4Py)]2+in the presence of different amounts of Sc3+
in MeCN at298 K(see Fi岬6 and Table l forthe宙sible spectral changes in ET from
(2)
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[Rull(Me2-bpy)l]2* to [FeIV(O)(N4Py)]'* and the K"t and E 
"6 
values, respectively).
9= 1.6
0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000
Magnetic Field, G
Figure 2. (a) EPR spectrum of an MecN solution containing [Fett0py)r],* (1.0 x l0-. M),
lrelvlo;6N+ry)l'* (t.o x 10r tvt) and 5 equiv of sc3* (5.0 x l0-3 M) measured at77 K.O) EpR spectrum
of an MecN solution containing [F"tt(bpy)r]t* (1.0 x l0-3 M), [Felv(oxN4ly;12*1t.0 x t0-3 M) and 30
equiv of Sc3+ (3.0 x 10-2 M) measured at77 K.
LI
0   1000 2000 3000 4000 5000
g=6.34.2
(a)  | |
Magnetic Field, G
Figure 3, X-band EPR Specha of lfeIIIlO;6N+Py)l* (1.0 mM) produced by addition of I equiv of
octamethylferrocene in the presence of (a) 5 equiv Sc3* and (b) 30 equiv Sc3* in MeCN and recorded at
77 K.
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Figure4. W-vis spectral changes in ET from [Ruttopy)r]t* (5.7 x lOa M) to [Fev(O)(N4Py)]2* (from
0 M to 6.8 x lOa M) in the presence of Sc3* (2.0 x l0-t M) in MeCN. Decay of the absorption band at
450 nm is due to [R.,ttppyh]t* and appearance of the absorption band at 680 nm is due to [Ront(bpy)r]'*'
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Figure 5. (a) Spectroscopic titration at 450 nm for the disappearance of [Rutr(bpy)r]t* as a flrnction of
equiv of [Fev(OXN4Py;12* added to a solution of [Rurl(bpy)r]t* *d Sc3* (red square: 200 mM, black
circle: 100 mM, blue triangle: 50 mM) in MoCN at 298 K' (b) [Sc3*] dependence of E66 of
[Ferv(OXN4py)]2* in MeCN at298 K..Elsdwere derived from equilibrium constants (K") of the ET from
electron donor (blue circle: [Ruu(M ez'bpy)t]2*,red square: tRonppy)rl') to 1fev1O;(N4Py)l'*'
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FJgrre a(→uv vis spectral changes h ET hm[RuⅡce2‐bp"3]2+(5.9xl♂M)tO
[FeⅣ(0)04Py)]21(麟Dm Ot0 1.6x10~3M)in the presence of Sc3+(1.5x102M)in MeCN.Decay ofthe
absorption band at 460 nal duc to[RuⅡ(Me2‐bpy)312+is aCcompanied by appeararlce of the weak
absorp●on band at 650 mm due to[Ru・I(Me2~bpy)3]3+.(b)Spectroscopic titration at 460 nm for ale
disappearance of[RuII(Me2~bpy)3]2■aS a function of equiv of[FeⅣ(0)OJ4P,12t added to a reaction
solution colltahing[RuII(Me2~bpy)3]2+(5。9x104M)and SC3+(square:15 mM,circle:5mM)at298 K.
A plot Of巳毬 vs log([SC3+])is ShOWll in Figw℃3b,which exhibits a linear
correlation宙th the slope of l18 mV/1og([Sc3+]).ThiS indicates that the one―electron
reduction of [Ferv(oXN4Py)]2* is accompanied by binding of two sc3* ions to
[Fem(。)0こ4Pyp]+(n=2 in eq l)in acCOrdance with the Nemst equation(eq 3),24 where
-f;,.a is the one-electon reduction potential without Sc3*, and Kr and I{z are the
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Tabte 1. One-Elechon Oxidation Potentials (Eo*) of Electron Donors, Concentrations of Sc3*,
Equilibrium Constants (&) for ET from Electron Donors to [Fery(OXN4Py)]'*, and One-Electron
Reduction Potentials of [Fev(oXN 4Py)]'* (E*a) in MeCN at 298 K
electron donor
ち
o√vs SCE)
[sc3+]
(mM)
Fd
o√vs SCE)
[RuIIopy)3]2t
[RuII(Me2~bpy)312+
1.24
1.13
200
100
50
15
5.0
6.4x10
2.2x10
2.2
5.O x 10
4.4
1.35
1.32
1.26
1.20
1.17
formation constants of 1:1 and I:2 complexes of [FeIIr(O)NaPy)]* with one Sc3* and
two Sc3* ions, respectively.
Ered:,"a f Q3Rfn10g (1 + K11Sc3*l + KrK2[Sc3*]2)
When,<,[Sc3*] and Kz[Sc3*] tt l, the slope of the plot of E.a vs log ;Sc3*1 is 2
x(2.3RT;F) that corresponds to 118 mV/log ([Sc'*]) at298 K, which is in agreement
with the result in Figure 5b. The E"6 value in the presence of 0.20 M Sc3* is shifted to
1.35 V vs SCE, which is by 0.84 v higher than the value in its absence.
Since the Nernst plot in Figure 5b indicates that two Sc3* ions bind to
1f'eIIIlO;6N4py)l* with large excess Sc3*, the FerII species detected by EPR in Figure 2b
may be assigned to a l:2 complex between lfeII(O;6N+fy;1* and Sc3* ion,
[Fen(OXN4py)]*{Sc3) 2.2s The optimized structure of lf eIII(O)NapV)1.{S"'*)r by the
DFT calculation is shown in Figure 7. In such a case, the FeIn species in Figure 2a may
be assigned to a 1:1 complex between lfeII(O;6N+Py)l* and Sc3*, [FgIII(O)(NaPy)+-
Sc3*.2s
Forlnation ofthe l:2 complex,[FeⅢ(0)(N4Py)]+―(SC3+)2,iS Supported not only by the
thermodynamic measurements in Figure 5b but also by the kinetic measurements (vide
infra). The ET rate constants from [Fett(bpy)r]2* to 1FeN1O)$ Py)12* were determined
by monitoring a decrease in absorption peaks at 520 nm and 695 nm due to
[Fetr(bpy)3]2* and [Ferv(OXN4Py)]2*, respectively. Using the same concentration of
[Feu(bpy)r]2* and1ferv1O;6N+Py)l'* in the presence of a large excess of Sc3*, the rate
obeyed second-order kinetics, and the second-order rate constants (kou') in the presence
of various concentrations of Sc3* were determined from the second-order plot (Figure
8).
(3)
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Figure 7. Optimized structure of peIIrlO;6N4Py)1.{Sc3)z by DFT calculations (B3Lyp, 3-3lG*); (a)
side view, O) top view, and (c) chemical structure.
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Figure 8. (a) Time profiles of absorption changes at 520 nm and 695 nm due to [FeII(bpy)3]2* (open
circle) and [FeN(OXN4py)]2* (closed circle), respectively, in ET from [F"tt(bpy)r]'* (8.5 x l0r M) to
[FeIv(OXN4py)]'* (8.5 x tgr tvt) in the presence of Sc3* (4.0 x 10-3 M) in M9CN at 298 K. O)
Second-order plots in ET from [F"tt(bpy)r]'* (8.5 x l0-5 M) to [Fery(O)Napy)]'. (8.5 x l0-5 M) in the
presence of Sc3* (2.0 x I 0-3-1. 2 x l}a M) in MecN at 298 K.
The dependence of kors on [Sc3+] is shown in Figure 9, where the kot. value increases
with exhibiting a first-order dependence on [Sc'*] at low concentrations, changing to a
second-order dependence at high concentrations as given by eq4.26
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kob,: 1sc3*11k1 + k2[Sc3+])
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的 ure a Dependence of場bs On[Sctt fOrthe ET hm[F♂kbpy)3]2+(85 mM)to[FeⅣ(0)04P"]2+(85
回Ⅵ)in the presence ofSc3+(2.0-12.5mM)in MecN at298 K.Insett Plot ofttbs/[SC3+]vs[SC3句.
The/61 and theたl andゎvalues were dete....ined hm the intercept and the slope Of
the linear plot ofた。by[SC3+]vs ISC3+](inSet Of Figure 4),respectivelyo The λobs valuc in
the presence of 12 mM of Sc3+is 2.5×102 M ls-1,which is ca.108…f。ld larger than the
predicted value without Sc3+。27 when the authOr emp10yed Fc as all electron donor DⅨ
=0。37V),ET was accelerated by the addition of■Ot Only Sc3+but also by other metal
ions such as Y3+,Lu3+,zn2+,M♂+and ca2+,which are weaker Lewis acids than Sc3+.
Spectral change,dme collrse ofthe reactio■fol10wed with the decay in absOTtion band
due to the iron(IV)‐OXO COmplex,and pseudO―flrst―order rate constants dete....ined in
ET hm Fcto[FeⅣ(0)OT4P"]2+in the absence and presence of Sc3+are Showll in
Figure 10,and ll.
Figure  12  shows pseudo―flrst―order rate constants  of ET ttom Fc to
[FeⅣ(0)04Pガ]2■in the presence of var10us metal ions.Theたl andあvalues fOr
vanous inetal ions were also dete...lihed iOm the dependence ofkobs on concentrations
of metal ions in Fi騨斡 13a us ng eq 5,where tt is the ET rate constant without metal
10■.
為bs〓為+れ[Mn・]+わ[R♂+]2
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Figure 10. Absorption change in ET from Fc (2.0 x l0-3 M; to [FeN(OXN4Py)]t* (1.0 x l0{ M) (black
to blue: in the absence of Sc3* every 50 seconds) (black to red: in the presence of Sc3* ( I .0 x I 0r M)
every 0.5 seconds) in MeCN at298K.
K. Obkubo et al. have previously reported that the binding energies (A@ of metal ions
with Oz'- can be evaluated from the gzz values of the O2'-Mn* complexes and that the
AE values are well correlated with logarithm of rate constants of metal ion-coupled
electron-transfer (MCET) reduction of p-benzoquinone as well as Oz.ePlots of log fr1
and log kz vs LE is shown in Figure 13b, where log ft1 and log kz are linearly correlated
with A8.28 Thus, the stronger the Lewis acidity of metal ions, the larger become the rate
constants (k1 and tz) of MCET from Fc to [FeIv(O)(N4Py)]2*.
Conclusion
In summary, the author have demonstrated that metal ions promote ET reduction of
;feIVlO;6N4Py)l'* markedly. The MCET reactivity increases with increasing the Lewis
acidity of metal ions. Among metal ions, Sc3* is the most effective, exhibiting 108-fold
acceleration of the MCET rate.
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Figure 11. (a) Difference absorption change in ET from Fc (2.0 x lor M) to [Fery(oxN4py)]2* (t.o x
1 0-4 M) in the presence of Sc3* ( I .0 x l0-3 M) in MeCN at 298 K. (b) Time profiles of the absorbance at
695 nm due to [Fery(oXN4py)]'* in ET from Fc (2.0 x tor M) to [Ferv(oxN4ty;12* 1t.o x l0{ My in the
presence of Sc3* (5.0 x l0r-4.0 x l0-3 M) in MeCN at 298 K. Inset shows the first-order plots. (c) plot of
(kou, 
- 
kol[Sc3*] vs [Sc3*]. (d) Plot of the pseudo-first-order rate constant (to6.) for ET from Fc to
lrelvlo;6N+ry)12* (1.0 x l0+ M) in the presence of sc3* (2.0 x lOa M) vs [Fc] in MecN at29gK,
-904812
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Figure 12, Plots of the rate constant of ET (ei from Fc (2.0 mM) to [Fev(OXN4Py)]'* (0.10 mM) in
the presence of (a) Y3*, (b) Lu'*, (c) Znz*, (d) Mg'., and (e) Ca2* in MeCN at 298 K vs metal ion
concentrations.
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Figure 13. (a)Dependence of &"0, of ET from Fc (2.0 x l0-3 M) to [FeIv(OXN4Py)]2* (1.0 x 104 M) on
metal ion concenfiations (closed triangle: Sc3n, open square: Y3*, closed square: Lu3*, open ctrcle: Znz*,
closed circle: Mg2*, open triangle: Ca) in MeCN at 298 K. (b) Plots of log ,t1 (red circle) and log ft2
(blue square) vs DE (quantitative measure of Lewis acidity of metal ions).
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value ofO.55 eV;see ref6a.
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Chapter 3: Mechanistic Borderline of One'Step Hydrogen Atom
Transfer versus Stepwise Sc3*-Coupled Electron Transfer from
Benzyt Alcohot Derivatives to a Non-Heme lron(lV)-Oxo
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Abstract: The rate of oxidation of 2,5-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol (2,5-(MeO)2CoHrCHzOH) by
pervlO;1N+py)l'* (N4py Nfi-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)-N-bis(2-pyridyl)methylamine) was
enhanced significantly in the presence of Sc(OTf)3 (OTf- : trifluoromethanesulfonate) in
acetonitrile (e.g., 120 folds acceleration in the presence of Sc3). Such a remarkable
enhancement of the reactivity of lfeIV(O;(N4Py)]2* in the presence of Sc3* was accompanied by
the disappearance of a kinetic deuterium isotope effect. The radical cation of
2,5-(MeO)2CoHrCHzOH was detected in the course of the reaction in the presence of Sc3*. The
dimerized alcohol and aldehyde were also produced in addition to the monomer aldehyde in the
presence of Sc3*. These results indicate that the reaction mechanism is changed from one-step
hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) from 2,5-(MeO)zCoHrCHzOH to [rerv(oxN+Py)]2* in the
absence of Sc3* to stepwise Sc3*-coupled electron transfer, followed by proton transfer in the
presence ofSc3*. In contrast, neither acceleration ofthe rate nor the disappearance ofthe kinetic
deuterium isotope effect was observed in the oxidation of benzyl alcohol (CoHsCHzOH) by
lnervlO;1N+py)]'* in the presence of Sc(OTf)3. Moreover, the rate constants determined in the
oxidation of various benzyl alcohol derivatives by [feIV(O;(N4Py)]2* in the presence of
Sc(OTf): (10 mM) were compared with those of Sc3*-coupled electron transfer from
one-electron reductants to lfelvlO)(N4Py)]'* at the same driving force of electron transfer. This
comparison revealed that the borderline of the change in the mechanism from HAT to stepwise
Sc3*-coupled electron transfer and proton transfer is dependent on the one-electron
oxidation potential of benzyl alcohol derivatives (ca. 1.7 V vs SCE).
lntroduction
St
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Homolytic C-H bond cleavage of organic compounds is one of the fundamental
reaction steps in various types of oxidation processes both in synthetic and biological
chemistry.r Laboratory-scale syntheses and industrial oxidation processes have utilized
metal-oxo reagents (e.g., KMnOa) and metal oxide surface for the oxidation of organic
substrates.2'3 In the oxidative en4rmes, heme and non-heme iron oxygenases
represented by cytochrome P450 and taurine/a-ketoglutarate dioxygenase (TauD),
respectively, high-valent iron-oxo species have been regarded as reactive intermediates
in their catalytic cycles, where C-H bond is cleaved by oxometal species (M:O) and
O-H bond is formed in the process of hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) from substrate to
oxometal species.a-6In the enrymatic oxidation reactions, e.g., hydroxylation, oxidation
of alcohols, desahration, cyclization, and chlorination, the initial step of those processes
is widely believed to be activation of C-H bonds via HAT from a substrate to
high-valent iron-oxo species.a- I 0
In general, there are three possible reaction pathways in HAT reactions of iron-oxo
species (FeIv:O), as shown in Scheme l. Since hydrogen atom consists of an electron
and a proton, the proposed mechanisms are (1) stepwise proton ftansfer followed by
electron transfer (PT/ET), (2) stepwise electron transfer followed by proton transfer
(ET/PT), and (3) one-step HAT, in which an electron and a proton are transferred in a
concerted manner. In the case of iron-oxo species, one-step HAT can be generally
regarded as concerted proton-electron transfer (CPET),
Scheme 1. Three Possible Reaction Pathways in HAT Reactions of Iron-Oxo Species
FeⅣ=0+ H―CR3
(1) Pr Felv-OH + -CRg
(z) 
J 
er
Feilt-O- + H-cR3-'l'+
Q{"teP HAr I =t
PT pslll_eFl + . CRg
because an electron and a proton are transferred simultaneously to the metal center and
the oxo moiety, respectively.ll Tremendous efforts have so far been devoted to
elucidate the mechanism of HAT reactions of iron-oxo species by employing model
complexes bearing heme and non-heme ligands in the field of bioinorganic chemistry,
where the tansfer of an electron and a proton proceeds in a concerted maner.ll-te There
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are some cases where C-H bond activation by iron-oxo species undergoes via an ET/PT
pathway when electron-rich substrates such as ilJ-dimethylaniline derivatives are used
as substrates.'o In the case of HAT reactions from substrates to triplet excited states of
photosensitizers, the mechanistic borderline of one-step HAT vs ET/PT pathways has
been clarified by changing electron donor ability of hydrogen donors as well as electron
acceptor ability of hydrogen acceptors.2t The borderline of one-step hydride-transfer vs
ET/PT pathways has also been discussed for Sc3*-promoted hydride transfer from an
NADH analog to a p-benzoquinone derivative.22'23 There are also studies on the
mechanistic change from one-step HAT to ET/PT with metal-centered oxidants.2a'2s
However, the mechanistic borderline of one-step HAT vs ET/PT pathways in C-H bond
cleavage by iron-oxo species has yet to be clarified due to the lack of systematic studies.
We report herein one example of the switch of the reaction pathway from a
one-step HAT pathway in C-H bond activation of benzyl alcohol derivatives
(X-C6}I+CHzOH) with a non-heme iron(IV)-oxo complex, ;FeIV(OXNaPy)l'* (N4Py:
Nfl-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)-N-bis(2-pyndyl)methylamine),1s'r6 to a stepwise ET/PT
pathway by addition of Sc3*. We have recently reported that one-electron reduction of
lfelvlOyqN+py)lt* is accelerated by the addition of Lewis acids such as C**, Mg2* and
Z**, etc.26'27 Electron-acceptability of [FeIV(OXN4Py)] is enhanced by the much
stronger binding of Sc3* to ;FeIII(O)(N4PV)I than [FeN(O)NaPV)]. We have chosen
Sc3* in this work, because Sc3* has the largest acceleration effect among examined
metal ions. In the presence of 10 mM of Sc3*, the reduction potential of the
iron(IV)-oxo complex (E"6) was shifted from 0.51 V vs SCE to the positive direction up
to 1.19 V.26-30 Such a change in the E'.a value of [neN(O)(N4Py)]'* by the presence of
Sc3* and well-determined reduction potential provides an excellent opportunity to
scrutinize the borderline of one-step HAT vs ET followed by subsequent PT steps in C-
H bond activation by metal-oxo species in a systematic manner.
Experimental Section
Materials. benzyl alcohol (CoHsCHzOH), pentamethylbenzyl alcohol
(Me5C6CH2OH), 2,5-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol (2,5-(MeO)zCoHrCHzOH),
2,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid and scandium(Ill) trifluoromethanesulfonate (Sc(OTf)3)
were purchased from Aldrich Chemicals Co. p-chlorobenzyl alcohol (p-ClCet{+CH2OH),
p-methylbenzyl alcohol (p-MeCoII+CHzOH), 3,5-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol
(3,5-(MeO)zCoH:CHzOH), 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzyl alcohol (3,4,5-(MeO)rCeI{zCHzOH)
and benzoic acid were obtained from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. p-nitrobenzyl
alcohol (p-NOzCoIIaCHzOH) andp-methoxybenzyl alcohol (p-MeOC6II+CH2OH) were
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obtained ttonl Wako Pure Chenlical lndustries,Ltd.and lithium alumillllm deuteHde
(LiAlD4)WaS purchased from CIL,Inco The commercially available compollnds used in
this study were the best avdlable punty and used withOut hrther pllnication lllllless
otherwise llotedo Acetonitrile o〔eCN)was dried accOrding to the literame prOcedures
and disilled llnder Ar p五orto use。311。dosylbellzene chIO)Was prepared by a l■erature
method.32 Non‐heme iron(II)COmplex,[FeⅡo4・Pガ](C104)20T4Py〓き、―biS(2‐pyridyl―
methyl)‐W―biS2-pyridyl)methylamino,  and  its  iron(IV)_OXO  compleX,
[FeⅣ(O)(N4Pガ]2■,were prepared according to the literature methods.15,16F9r example,
[FeⅣ(O)0こ4Pガ]2+waS prepared byおacting IFeIIoJ4P分](C104)2(5.O mM)With l.2
equiv of PhIO(6.OmM)in MecN at ambient temperature.The deuterated compolllllds,
phenyl[2H2]me■an01(C6H5CD20Hh and 2,5-dme■oxyphenyl[2H2]me■an01
(2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CD20⊃, Were prepared by reduciOn of bellzoic acid and
2,5-dimethOxybellzoic acid 2,5-ⅣeO)2C6H3C00⊃With LiAD4in ether。33
Spectral and Kinetic Measurements. Reactions of benzyl alcoh01 and its
derivat市es with[FeⅣ(O)0響
"]21(1.0×
104M)were eXamined by monitoring
spectral changes in the presence Of vanous concentrations Of benzyl alcohol or its
derivat市es(1.0×10・-2.0×1『lM)in the absence and presence of Sc(OTっ3 in
deaerated MeCN at 298 K using a Hewlett Packard 8453 photOdiode―array
spectrophotometer and a quartz cuvette oath length=10 moo Kinedc measllrements
for 2,5…Ⅳ eO)2C6H3CH20H in the presence of Sc3+were perfo...led oll a UNISOKU
RSP‐601,topped―■ow spectrometer equlpped with a MOS_type highly sensitive
plЮtodiOde array or a Hewlett Packard 8453 photodiOde array spectrOphOtOmeter at 298
K.Rates ofreacuons ofbenzyl alcoh01 and hs derivatives with[FeⅣ(0)0こ4P"]2+were
mollitored by a decrease in the absotttion band due to[FeⅣ(0)OT4Pガ]2+(九駆=695
nmm in the absence and presence of Sc(OTo3 in MeCN.The cOncentration of benzyl
alcohol or its derivatives was maintained to be mOre than 10-f01ds excess of
[FeⅣ(O)04P"]かtO keep pseudo‐■rst‐order condtiOns.Pseudo‐is●ord∝rate
constants were deterlnined by a least―squar s flt ofthe flrst…Order plot oftilne cOllrse of
spectral change.Reactions of 3,4,5‐(McO)3C6H2CH20H With[FeⅣ(0)04・PD]2+in the
presence of Sc3+were perfoHned in the presence of O。10 mM Of[FeⅣ(0)(N4P"]2+,
0.050 mM of3,4,5‐(McO)3C6H2CH20H,and excess amount of Sc3+(5.0-20 mM)。
Electrochemical Measurementso Measllrements of cyclic v01tammetw(cD and
second harmOnic AC voltallllme町 (SHACV)were perforlned at 298 K using a BAS
630B electrochemical analyzer in deaerated MeCN containing O。10 M TBAPF6 aS a
supporting electrolyte at 298 K.A collventiOnal three―electrOde c ll was used with a
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platinum working electrode and a platinum wire as a counter electrode. The measured
potentials were recorded with respect to Ag/AgNO, (1.0 x lTa M). The one-electron
oxidation potential values (EJ (vs AglAgNOr) were converted to those vs SCE by
adding 0.29 V.34 Al1 electrochemical measurements were carried out under an Ar
atmosphere.
EpR Measurements. EPR detection of iron(Il! complexes and radical cation of
2,5-(MeO)zCoHlCHzOH was performed as follows: Typically, a MeCN solution of
gfeNlO;6N+py)lt* (1.0 x 10-3 M) in the absence and presence of Sc(OTf)3 (1.0 " lf
M) in an EPR cell (3.0 mm i.d.) was purged with Nz for 5 min. Then, deaerated benzyl
alcohol or 2,5-(MeO)2CeHrCI{zOH solution (5.0 x 10-2 M) was added to the solution.
The EPR spectra of the radical cation of 2,5-(MeO)zCoHgCHzOH and iron(Ilf
complexes were recorded on a JEOL JES-REIXE spectrometer at 243 K and 77 K,
respectively. The magnitude of modulation was chosen to optimize the resolution and
signal-to-noise (SA{) ratio of the observed spectra under nonsaturating microwave
power conditions. The g value was calibrated using an Mn2* marker (g : 2.034,1.981).
Computer simulation of the EPR spectra was carried out by using Calleo EPR version
1.2 (Calleo Scientific Publisher) on a personal computer.
NMR Measurements. rH NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL JMN-AL-300
NMR spectrometer at room temperature. To obtain clear NMR signal by removing
inorganic products, reaction solutions with Sc3+ were treated with alumina column
before measurement. The yields of the oxidation products were determined based on the
peak of iodobenzene (between 7.0 and 8.0 ppm), which is a product of the reaction of
lrell6N+ny;12* with iodosylbenzene to form [FeN(o)(N4Py)2*.
Calculations. Density functional theory (DFT) calculations on the properties of
molecules were performed with the UB3LYP density-functional and the 6-31lGr+(d,p)
basis set.35 A11 calculations were performed using Gaussian 09, revision 4.02.36
Graphical ou@uts of the computational results were generated with the Gauss View
software program (ver. 3.09) developed by Semichem, Inc.37
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Results and Discussion
Oxidation of Benzyl Alcohol ny lfeIv(OXN4Py)12*. Oxidation of benzyl alcohol by
the iron(IV)-oxo complex was examined both in the absence and presence of Sc3* at
298 K in MeCN. Addition of excess amount of benzyl alcohol (50 mM) to the solution
of [fery(O)(N4Py)]t* (0.10 mM) caused the spectral change with a clean isosbestic
point both in the absence and presence of Sc3* (20 mM) as shown in Figures la and lb,
respectively. The decay of the characteristic absorption band due to [Few(oxN4py)]t*
(695 nm) was accelerated with increase in concentration of betrzyl alcohol in both the
absence and presence of Sc3* (Figures 2a and,2b), obeying pseudo-frst-order kinetics.
The pseudo-frst-order rate constants (fr"u,) increased proportionally with an increase in
concentration of benzyl alcohol, and the second-order rate constant (fr"*) was
determined from the linear correlation to be 9.9 x 10-2 M-l s-l in the absence of Sc3*.
(b)
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Figure 1. Spectral changes observed in the oxidation of benzyl alcohol (50 mM) by [Few(OXN4py)]2*
(0.1 mM) in MoCN at 298 K in the absence (a) and presence (b) of Sc3+ (20 mM).
which was nearly the same as the value (1.1 x l0-r N4-1 s-l) determined in the presence
of Sc3* (20 mM) as shown in Figures 2c and,2d in SI, respectively. In addition, the ko6,
values were constant irrespective of the change in concentration of Sc3* (Figure 3).
Product analysis of the oxidation of benzyl alcohol (1.0 mM) by [fery(OXN4py)]r*
(1.0 mM) revealed the formation of benzaldehyde with 50%o yield as a sole product both
in the absence and presence of Sc3* 110 mM) (Figures 4a and 4b). The electrospray
ionization mass (ESI-MS) spectrum of the reaction solution performed in the absence of
Sc3* shows peaks at mlz 539.1 and 62g.0,whose mass and isotope distribution indicate
fornation of JFeIIIloHXN4py)l'* and IFeIII(oCH2phXN4py)lt*,
(a)
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respectively(Figures 5a and 5b).The f011.lation of the iron(HI)Species was supported
by taking EPR spectra of the reaction solution(Figure 6→.38 1n the presence of Sc3+,the
ESI―MS spectruln of the resulting solution of the reaction shows peak at,7/z572.4,
which indicates fo■..latiOn of[FeII(N4P,(OT⊃]+(θαた滅
“
/z=572.4)(Figure 5c).
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的 ure 2.Time pro■les of absorbance江695 111n due[FeⅣ(0)04Py)]2+in the oxidation of benzyl
alcohol(orange:50■lM,blue:100 mM,red: 150 mM,green:200 mM)by[FcIV(0)0｀4Py)]2+(0.10 mM)
in the absence(→and presence(b)of SC3+(20 mM)in MCCN at298 K.Plots of pseudo―first―order rate
constants for the oxidation of benzyl alcohol by[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2+(為bs)VS COnCentration of benzyl
alcohol in the abscnce(C)and presence(d)Of SC3+(20 mM)in MecN at298 K.
The EPR spectmm,howevcr,indicates that the mttOr prOduct ofthe reaction is■ot
irOn(II)but irOn(IⅡ)species,IFeⅢoT4P分oCMC)]3+with orthogonal signals around g=
2.5 and l.7(Figures 6b and 6c).The irOn(III)∞mplex might not be detected by
ESI―MS probably duc to the high one―elec ron―eduction potential of
;fetrI6N4tyXNCMe)13* (E 
"u 
: 1.0 V vs SCE) and the occuffence of the one-electron
‐?
?
?
reduction from the Fe(IID to Fe(II) species under the ESI-MS condition.3e In order to
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的 ure a Dependence of the pscudo―rlrst_。rder rate collstant(為b)determined in the oxidation of
PhCH20H(1・O X 102 mLI)by[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2+(0.10 mM)On COncentration of Sc3+.
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的 ure 4.lH‐NMR spectra of belllzaldchyde produced in the oxidation of benzyl alcohol(1.OmM)by
IFe敗0)o4Py)]21(1.O mNI)in the absence(→田d presence O)Of SC3+(10 mM)in MeCN‐4 at298 K.
(c)lH―NMR specttt of authentic compomds, bettγl alcoh01 oluc), belllzaldchydc(red),
[Fenc、4Py)o(CMe)]2+(greenD and iOdObenzene(blaCりpЮduced i  th  fo.ulation of[FeⅣ(0)04ゞPy)]2+
with iodosylbellzene.
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mlz
Figure 5. ESI-MS spectra (black line) of resulting solution of reaction between [Fery(OXN4Py)]2* (1.0
mM) and benzyl alcohol (10 mM) in the absence (a and b) and presence (c) of Sc3* (10 mM)' Red bars
show the simulated mass and isotope distribution patterns of lfeIIIlOftlN4PyXClO4))* (catcd. mlz :
539.1) (a), [FeI(OCH2Ih)N PyXCIO a)f* (calcd. mlz:629.0\ (b) and peII6N+ly11OTf)f* (calcd. mlz:
s72.4) (c).
conflrm the oxidation state of the iron complex in the resulting solution both in the
absence and presence of Sc3+, a one-elecfron donor, ferrocene (Fc) was added into the
solutions and one equiv of ferrocenium ion (Fc) to [FeN(OXN4Py)]t* was produced
with the concllrrent fomation of[FeI104P→oCMC)]i bOth Cases(Figures 7a and 7b).
This indicates that [FeN(O)$aey)]2* acts as a one-elecffon oxidant rather than
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Figure 6' X-band EPR spectra of the reaction products obtained in the reaction between
lFery(oxN4Py)]t* (1.0 mM) and benzylalcohol (50 mM) in the absence (a) and presence (b) of Sc3* (t0
mM) in MeCN recorded at 77 K. (c) Reference EPR spectrum of 1feltr1OH;6N+py)lt*, which is produced
by the one-electron oxidation of JFeII(N4PyXNCMe)12* by CAN, recorded in frozen MeCN at77 K.
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Figure 7, (a) UV-vis spectra of the resulted solution in the oxidation reaction of benzyl alcohol (50 mM)
by [Few(OXN4py)]'* (0.10 mM) (blue line) and after titration with 2.5 equiv of Fc in the presence of
HOTf (10 mM; red line). (b) UV-vis spectra of the resulted solution in the oxidation reaction of benzyl
alcohol (50 mM) by [Few(OXN4py)]'* (0.10 mM) in the presence of Sc3* (10 mM; blue line) and after
tihation with 2.5 equiv of Fc (red line).
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Figure 8. Time profiles of decay at 695 nm due to [Fery(O)(N4Py)]2+ (1.0 mM) in the oxidation of
phCH2OH (2.4 x t02 mM) (red) and PhCDzOH (2.4 x 102 mM) (blue) in the presence of Sc3* (20 mM) in
MeCN at 298 K. Inset shows the fust-order plots of the spectral changes'
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a補′o―electron oxidant.It should be noted that the[FeIⅡ(OH)(N4Py)]2+prOduced during
the reaction is■ot so reactive to oxidize C6H5CHOH・・
The rate ofthe oxidation of PhCD20H in the presence of Sc3+(20 mM)in MecN is
signiflcantly slower than that of PhCH20H aS Showll in Fi〔卵田e3,giving a deuteHllm
kinetic isotope effect(KIE)of7.2 at298 K.40 As reported previously in the oxidation of
benzyl alcohol by[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2+in the absence of Sc3+,17 suCh a large KIE value
clearly indicates that the rate―dete.11lining step(r.d.S.)Of the reactiOn is HAT fbm
benzyl alcohol to [FcIV(0)Cヾ4Py)]2+both in the absence and presence of Sc3+。 The
subsequent HAT hm C6H5CHOH°to[FeⅣ(O)(N4Py)]2+to yield C6H5CHO and
[FeHI(OH)0こ4Py)]2+。ccllrS With a much faster rate than the initial IIAT because of the
weaker C,H[bond in the radical species.41 This reaction mechanism is sll―anzed in
Scheme 2.In the presence of bettγl alcohol,[F Ⅲ(OH)(N4Py)]2+is converted to
[FeШ(OCH2C6H5)OJ4Py)]2+and H20。No acceleration of the initial HAT was observed
in the presence of Sc3+.
Oxidation of 2,5‐θルIeO)2CЛ3 H20H ldth IFeIV(0)(N4Py)]2■.Different hm
the benzyl alcoh01 oxidation showll in Scheme 2, the rate of the oxidatioll of
2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H by[FeIV(O)(N4Py)]2+waS Signiflcantly accelerated by the
presence of Sc3+(Fig鵬9b),as cOmpared to the rate deterlmled in the absence of Sc3+
(Figwe 91〉In the presence of Sc3+,an inte.1.lediate with tto absOrption maxllna at 430
111n and 455 111n appeared although itis not observed in the absence of Sc3+(vide in蒟④ .
The decay of the absorption band at 695 mm due to[FeⅣ(0)0こ4Py)]2+both in the
absence and presence of Sc3+。b yed frst―rder kinetics(Figures 10a and 10c).16
Scheme 2 Proposed Mcchanism ofBen71 Alcoho1 0xidation by[FcIV(0)0ヾ4Py)]2+
[(N4Py)FeⅣ=012+ [(N4Py)FeⅣ=0]2+
HHH H
・〔3だ｀ぼ OH 〔|:)r'Q°H
HOCH2Phl
[(N4Py)Fe:l!-OH]2+[(N4Py)Felli-OH]2+
sc3+
I(N4Py)FeⅢ(NCMe)]3+
+HO_sc3+
I(N4Py)FeⅢ―OCH2Ph12+
+H20
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The pseudo-first order rate constant (fror,) increased linearly with increasing
concentration of 2,5-(MeO)zCoHlCHzOH, and the second-order rate constant (fr"*) was
determined by plotting kess VS [2,5-(MeO)zCoHrCHzOH]. The dependence of ko* on
[S.,*] is shown in Figure 11 (red circles), where fto5, values increased with increasing
concentration of Sc3*, exhibiting both a first-order dependence and a second-order
dependence on [Sc3*] as given by eq 1, where ko is the rate constant in the absence of
Sc3*, ftr and h are the rate constants exhibiting the first-order and second-order
dependences on [Sc3*]. The first-order and second-order dependence ofko* on [Sc3*] is
shown by a linear plot of (ko* - ko)/[Sc3*] vs [Sc3*] as shown in FigUre 12, where the
intercept and the slope correspond to the contribution of the first-order and second-order
dependence,
ko*: li$+ 111Sc3*l + k2[sc3*]2
respectively. Such a dependence of electron-transfer rate constants on [Sc'-] was
reported previously for metal ion-coupled electron transfer from one-electron reductant
to [Fery(O)(N4py)]'*.t7 For instance, the dependence of second-order rate constant of
electron transfer (fr.) from [FeII(bpy)3]2* to lFeN(O)NaPy)12* on [Sc3*] is shown in
Figure I I (black squares).
In order to determine KIE value, the oxidation rate of a deuterated substrate
(2,5-(MeO)zCoH:CDzOH) by [FeN(OXN4Py)]'* was also examined both in the absence
and presence of Sc3*. In the absence of S"'*, the oxidation tate of
2,5-(MeO)zCeHrCDzOH (1.0 x 102 mM) by [FgN(OXN4Py)]'* (0.060 mM) was
significantly slower than that of 2,5-(MeO)2CoHrCI{zOH by [Fery(OXN4Py)]'* under
the same conditions as employed in the oxidation of benzyl alcohol (Figure 13a).
Second-order rate constants (frn and kxr) were determined from the slopes of the plots of
pseudo-first order rate constants of 2,5-(MeO)2CoH:CHzOH (kn,ot') and
(2,5-(MeO)zCoHrCDzOH (fto,ot,) vs [2,5-(MeO)zCoHrCHzOH] and
[2,5-(MeO)zCoHsCDzOH], respectively (red and blue circles in Figure l3c),
respectively. The KIE value was determined to be 14 for the reaction performed at298
K. This clearly indicates that HAT is the rate-determining step as the case of oxidation
of benzyl alcohol by [FeN(OXN4Py)]'* in Scheme 2.r2b'r6'424s In sharp contrast to the
case of the absence of Sc3*, no KIE was observed in the presence of Sc3* @igures l3b
and l3c). The disappearance of KIE by the presence of Sc3* indicates a mechanistic
change from HAT to a process in which C-H bond cleavage is not involved in the
rate-determining step, which is most likely to be electron transfer (vide infra). Indeed,
new transient absorption bands around 430 and 455 nm, which were not observed in the
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absence of Sc3+in Figwe 9a,were detected in the presence of Sc3+(Figure 9b).These
absorption bands agree with those observed in the one―electro■ xidation of
2,5-(Ⅳ〔eO)2C6H3CH20H by a strong one―elec on oxidant such as CAN,as showll in
Figtte 9b(green line).46 This indicates the occllrrence of electron transfer fbm
2,5-(MeO)2C♂13CH20H tO[FeⅣ(O)(N4Py)]2+ to produce a radical catiOn of
2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H(ioe.,2,5-(MeO)2~C6H3CH20H°つ・The f。111lation of the radical
cation was conf―ed by EPR measllrernents.Fi〔姿m  14a shows an EPR spec―Of
2,5-(MoO)2C6H3CH20H°+produced in the o対dation of 2,5-(McO)2C♂13CH20H by
[FeIV(O)OJ4Pガ]2+in the presence of Sc3+.
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的 EJre a(a)spectral changes observed in the o対dati n of 2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH20H(20 mM)by
IFcIV(0)(N4Py)]2+(0.060 mM)in the absence of Sc3+in deaerated McCN.Right pallel shows time
courses monitored at 695 nIIn(bluc)and 450 nm fred).(b)SpeCtral changes Observed in the oxidation of
2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH20H(2.5mM)by[FeIV(0)(N4Py)]2+(0.060 mM)in the presence of Sc3■(10 mM)
(len panel;4s(bluC),30s(blaCり,and 120 s(red)atter m破ing)in deaerated MeCN.Green line indicates
the reference spectrum of 2,5-(McO)2C6H3CH20H radical cation produced by o対dizing
2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH20H With oH3)2[CeⅣ003)6](CAN).Right panel shows time courses monitored at
695 nm(bluC)and 420 nm ducto 2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH 0H radical cation(red).
Time, s
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The hyperfine coupling constants obtained in the computer similation spectrum (Figure
l4b) are in a reasonable agreement with those calcurated by the DFT method (Figure
14c). The same EPR signal was observed in the one-electron oxidation of
2,5 -(MeO)zCoHr CHzOH by [RuIII(bpy)r]'* @igure 1 5 a).
The decay of the EPR signal of 2,5-(MeO)zCoH:CHzOH'* produced in the
oxidafion of 2,5-(MeO)zCeHrCH2OH by [FeIv(OXN4Py)]'* in the presence of Sc3*
obeyed second-order kinetics (Figure l6a).47 The second-order rate constant was
determined tobe2.3 x 103 N[r s I from the linear
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Figure 10. (a) Time courses monitored at 695 nm due [Fery(OXN4Py)]'* in the reaction of
lnelvlO;6N+fy)12* (0.060 mM) and 2,5-MIO2C6HrCHzOH (2.5 x 10-1.0 x 102 mM) in the absence of
Sc3* in M9CN at 298 K. (b) First-order plots of the absorption changes shown in Figure l0a. (c) Time
courses monitored at 695 nm due to [Fery(OXN4Py)]'* in the reaction of [Few(O)(N4Py)]'* (0.060 mM)
and 2,5-MeO2C6H3CH2OH (2.0-8.0 mM) in the presence of sc3* (2.5 mM) in MeCN at 298 K. (d) First
order plots ofthe absorption changes shown in Figure 10c.
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Figure rf.Plots of the second‐rder rate constant(為Ⅸ)VS SC3+conCentration in the o対daiton Of
2,5-(MoO)2C6H3CH20H by[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py7]2+(red Circles)and the second―order rate constant(れ)VS
sc3+conCentration in the Sc3tcoupled ET from[FeKbpy)3]21t。[FeⅣ(OxN4Py)]21 01aCk Squares)in
deaerated MeCN at 298 K.
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的 ure fa(a)Time courses of the absorption spectral changes obserbed at 695 1血due tO
[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2t(0.060 mM)in the oxidation of 2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H(1・O X 102 mM)(red)and
2,5-(MoO)2C6H3CD20H(1・O X 1 2 mM)⑩luC)in the absence of Sc3+.InSet shows frst‐order plot  of the
absorption change at 695 nm.o)Time courses ofthe absorption specttal challges obserbed at 695 mm due
to[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2+(0.060 mM)in the Oxidation of 2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH20H( .5 mM)Kreのand
2,5(¨MeO)2C6H3CD20H(2.5mM)①luC)in the presence of Sc3+(2.5mM).InSet shows irst¨order plots
ofthe absorption change at 695 1111111.(C)P10tS Ofれ,めs←ed)andら,めs OluC)V [2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H]
and[2,5‐olcO)2C6H3CD20H]in the absence(circles)and presence(squares)Of SC3+(2.5 mM),
respect市ely.
second―order plot(Figure 16b)and the initial concentration of 2,5-(MeO)2CJ13CH20H,
which was dete...lined by the double integration of the EPR specm by comparulg
with an authentic radica sample Of 2,2-diphenyl-2¨picrylhydrazyl oPPH)。The decay
ofthe EPR signal of 2,5-o4cO)2C6H3CH20H・
+produced in the one―electron oxidation
of 2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H by[RuⅢOpyn3]3+alSO obeyed second―order kinetics cisК
15b),indiCating that bimolecular reactions of 2,5-(MoO)2C6H3CH20H・
+are responsible
for the decay of2,5-o4eO)2C6H3CH20H・
+。
0
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(a)
3.79G
(3.38G)
0.69G   3.41G
(1.96G) (3.30G)
的 ure f4.(→X―band EPR spectrum of 2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H°+produced by electro■_transfer
oxidation of 2,5-oMIeO)2C6H3CH20H(1・OmM)by[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2+(1.OmM)in the presence of Sc3+
(10 mM)in deaCrated MeCN at 298 K.o)The COmputer smlulation specm.(c)DFT optimized
smcture Of 2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH20H・With hyperfme coupling constants together with the calculated
values given in parentheses.
(b)
16
=ニ
■me,s
月り●re fa(→x_band EPR specmm Of 2,5¨(MeO)2CJ3CH20HⅢ produced in the electЮn‐transf r
oxidation of 2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH20H(1・O mLI)by[RuЩcbp,3]3+(1.OmM)in the presence of Sc3+(10
mM)in deaerated MeCN at 298 K.⑩)Decay ime pro■lo Of 2,5¨(MeO)2C6H3CH20H・,the
concentrations of which were determined by double integration in companon with that of authentic
sample(DPPH°).hSetshows second‐ord r plot ofthe decay of2,5‐(Vreo)2C6H3CH20H・・
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的 ure fa(→Time course ofdecay of[2,5-(McO)2C6H3CH20H・
+]ObServed by EPR measured at 243 K
in deaerated MeCN.0)SeCOnd_order plot of the time course of decay in EPR signal of
2,5-(McO)2C6H3CH20H・+・
Product analyses ofthe oxidation of 2,5-(McO)2C6H3CH20H by[FeⅣ(0)(N4P→]2+
in the absence and presence of Sc3+were perfo.1..ed by the same rnethod fbr the benzyl
alcohol oxidation.lH―NMR spectra ofthe reaction products obtained in the oxidation of
2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H(1・OmM)by One equiv of[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2+(1.OmM)in the
absence of Sc3+in CD3CN revealed that 2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H WaS conveied to the
corresponding aldehyde,2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CHO,With 50%yield as the case of benzyl
alcohol oxidation(Figttre 17).48 The mttor inOrganic products were dete....ined to be
[FeIII(OH)(N4Py)]2+ and[FeIII(OCH2C6H5(OMC)2)(N4Pガ]2+by ESI―M  and EPR
spectroscopy(Fi〔夕res 18 and 19).TitratiOn of the resultmg solution by Fc resulted in
foll.lation of Fc+ with the same concentration as the initial concentration of
lFery(oxN4py)]t* to produce [fetr(N+ey)(NCMe)]2* (Figrre 20). This indicates that
[Fery(OXN4Py)]'* acts as a one-electron oxidant rather than two-electron oxidant in the
oxidation of 2,5-(MeO)zCoHrCHzOH as the case of PhCHzOH oxidation.
In the presence of Sc3* (10 mM), however, the oxidation of
2,5-(MeO)zCoH:CHzOH by 1fery1O;1N4Py)l'* (1.0 mM) resulted in the oxidative
coupling to yield 2,2',5,5'-tetramethoxybiphenylyl-4,4'-dimethanol as a major product
(31% yield, 0.31 mM) together with the further oxidized product
2,2"5,5'-tetramethoxybiphenylyl-4,4'-dicarbaldehyde (1.0% yield,0.010 mM) as well as
the corresponding aldehyde (2,5-(MeO)zCoHsCHO) only in IUYo yield (0.10 mM) as
shown in Scheme 3 with each products' yield and the oxidation equivalent (see Figure
15b).48 ESI-MS and EPR spectrum of the resulting solution and titration of the resulting
solution by Fc indicate that the inorganic products are Fe(IIf species and
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IFeⅣ(O)0こ4P,]2+aCtS as a ollle―electЮ■0対dant in the presence of Sc3+aS the case in
the absence of Sc3+σi脚腱S18 and 19)。49 The Overa1l o対dation efflciency was
detemined to be 88%by collnting number of electrons o対dized by[FeⅣ(0)(N4P"]2+
(31×2+10×2+1×6=88)。Because Oxidative coupling products was obtained by
the oxidation of2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H With one―electron o対dant CAN,51152
Scheme a PЮposed oxidation Pathways for O対da ion Of 2,5‐(Nreo)2C6H3CH20H by
[FeⅣ(0)OT4Pガ]2■in the Presence of Sc3+
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Scheme 4, Reaction Pathway for oxidation of 2,5-(Meo)2c6H3cH2oH uy [reN1o)6N4py)]2+ in the
Absence and Presence of Sc3*
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H
fo.11lation of the diiner products, together with the dctection of the radical cation
intellllediate by absorption and EPR spectra in the o対d tion of2,5-(ⅣIeO)2C6H3CH20H
by[FeIV(O)0こ4Py)]2+in the presence of Sc3+indicates the change of the reaction
pathway from the one―step lttT in the absence of Sc3+(step a shOwn in Scheme 4)to
the sc3+_coupled ET pathway in the presence of Sc3+(step b ShOwllin Scheme 4).53,54
Figure 16. The Sc3+_coupled electron―transfer pathway is hrther conf111■led by the
flrsto¨rder  and  second¨order  depcndence  of  た。x  of the  oxidation  of
2,5-(NIleO)2C6H3CH20H by[FeⅣ(O)(N4Py)]2+in thc presence of Sc3+。n[SC3+],whiCh
is quite similar to that observed Sc3+_coupled ET from[Fe(bpy)3]2+(。ne‐electЮn
reductantu to[FeⅣ(O)(N4Py)]2+。n[SC3+](Figure ll)and the absence of KIE.This is
consistent with the bimolecular decay kinedcs of2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H・
+in
__L濱蜃鰤枷郡Jに
』 は 」‖舅 渕 峰
(a)
(b)
(C)
⊥
105     104    103   80           75           70           65
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δ,ppm
Figure fZ lH―bJMR spectra of the reaction products obtained in thc oxidation of
2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H by[FeⅣo4Py)(0)]2+in the absencc(a)and presence(b)Of SC3+(10 mM)in
CD3CN.(c)lH―llMR spectra of authentic samples,2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH20H(bluC),2,5-(McO)2C6H3CHO
(red),[FeⅡoT4Py)oCMC)]2+(green),and iOdobelllzene ①lacりprOduced in the forlnation reaction of
[FeⅣo4Py)(0)]2+with iodosylbelllzene.
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Flgure t8. ESI-MS spectra (black line) of the reaction products obtained in the reaction berween
[Fery(OXN4Py)]2* (1.0 mM) and 2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH2OH (10 mM) in the absence (a and b) and presence
(c) of Sc3* 110 mM). Red bars show the simulated mass and isotope distribution patterns of
peltr6N+ry11oHxclo4)1. (mtz:539.1) (a) and [Feltr(N4py)(ocH2cH3(Meo)2)(cloq)f* (m/z: 6s9.1)
(b) and [Fen(N4pyxoTf)!* (m/z: s72.0 G).
Effect of Sc3+ on the Oxidation Rate of Benzyl Alcohol Derivatives by
pelvlO;1N4Py)lt*. The change in the reaction pathway from one-step HAT to
Sc3*-coupled ET may be determined by the one-elecfron oxidation potentials (8"*) of
benryl alcohol derivatives (see Table I for the.Eo* values of benzyl alcohol derivatives).
In order to explore the borderline between one-step HAT and Sc3*-coupled ET
pathways, we investigated the dependence of the second-order rate constants for the
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Figure 19. X-band EPR spectra of the reaction products obtained in the reaction between
pervlO;6N+fy)lt* (1.0 mM) and 2,5-(MeO)2C6H3CH2OH (10 mM) in the absence (a) and presence (b) of
Sc3* 110 mM) in MeCN recorded at77 K.
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Figure 20. (a) IJV-vis spectra of the resulted solution in the oxidation reaction of
2,5-(MeO)zCeHrCHzOH (5.0 mM) by [Fery(oxN4Py)]2* (0.10 mM) (blue line) and after titration with 2.5
equiv of Fc in the presence of HOTf (10 mM; red line). (b) UV-vis spectra of the resulted solution in the
oxidation reaction of 2,5-(MeO)zCoHrCHzOH (5.0 mM) by [f'ev(OXN4Py)]t* (0.10 mM) in the presence
of Sc3* (10 mM; blue line) and after titration with 2.5 equiv of Fc (red line)'
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oxidation of a series of benzyl alcohol derivatives on [Sc3*]. The results are shown in
Figures 2Ia-219. The ko* values for the oxidation of benzyl alcohol derivatives with
relatively high to* values, p-Nozcerl+crl2oH, coHscHzoH and p-clcaH+cHzoH,
were the same as those in the absence of Sc3* with increasing concentration of Sc3*
(Figures 2la-2lc), whereas the /co* values for the oxidation of benzyl alcohol
derivatives with lower oxidation potentials, p-MeColI+CI{2oH, p-MeoC6r{aCHzoH,
MesCoCHzOH, 3,5-(MeO)2C6H:CHzOH, 3,4,5-(MeO)rCoHzCHzOH and
2,5-(NIeO)2CoIIICHzOH, increased with increasing concentration of Sc3* (Figures 21d-
2lg) as is the case for the oxidation of 2,5-(MeO)zCoH:CHzoH (Figure 11). Although
no radical cation intermediates were observed in the oxidation ofp-MeOCeII+CHzOH,
MescocHzoH, 3,5-Meo)zcolr:cH2oH and,3,4,5-(Meo)r-ceHzcHzou in the presence
of Sc3* (10 mM), the acceleration may be attributed to Sc3+-coupled ET. The 
-AGt and
ko* values of the oxidation of a series of benryl alcohol derivatives by
[Ferv(oXN4Py)]'* in the absence and presence of sc3* 110 mM) are summarized in
Table 2. The 
-LG"t values (in eV) were determined from the E* values of benzyl
alcohol derivatives for the one-electron oxidation to give the correspondrng radical
cations and the 8 
"6 
values of lreN(o)(N4py)]'* in the absence and presence of Sc3* (10
mM) by eq 2, where e is the elementary charge.ss
AGd=θc∝d―Eめ
Table 1. One-Electron Oxidation Potentials of Substituted Benzyl Alcohol Derivatives (I:",) in the
Absence and Presence of Sc3* (10 mM)
Ett vs SCE,V
entry substituent
without Sc3+ with Sc'- (10 mM)
0)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
′‐N02
′‐H
′¨Cl
′‐Me
Me5
′‐McO
3,5‐(MeO)2
3,4,5‐oMeO)3
2,5‐(MeO)2
2.88
2.33
2.25
2.05
1.65
1.58
1.49
1.22
1.20
2.88
2.33
2.23
2.05
1.80
1.78
1.49
1.42
1.33
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Figure 22 shows plots of log ko* of oxidation of benzyl alcohols by
[FgN(OXN4Py)]'* in the absence and presence of Sc3* (10 mM) and log k"t of electron
transfer from one-electron reductants to [FeN(O)(N4Py)]'*in the presence of Sc3* 110
mM) vs driving force of ET (-AG"). In the absence of Sc3*, the -AG.t values are largely
negative (endergonic) and the log fto* values are rather independent of the -AG.t values
(blue points in Figure 22). The log fro" values in the absence of Sc3* are much larger than
those predicted by the extrapolated line of electron transfer, indicating that the oxidation
of benzyl alcohol derivatives by [FeN(OXN4Py)]'* undergoes via one-step HAT rather
than via electron transfer. This is also supported by the KIE observed in the oxidations
of CoHsCDzOH and 2,5-(MeO)zCoH:CDzOH in the absence of Sc3* (Figure 8).
In sharp contrast to the case in the absence of Sc3*, log ko* values of benzyl alcohol
derivatives, which are accelerated by the presence of Sc3* (10 mM) (entries 7-9), show
similar driving force dependence to that of log k"1 of electron transfer from a series of
one-electron reductants to [Fetr(O)(N4Py)]'* in the presence Sc3* 110 mM).56 Both log
ko, and log fr.1values increase with increasing the ET driving force (-AG.t values). The
ET drivingforce dependence of k"t and ko,. is well fitted by the Marcus equation of
outer-sphere electron transfer (eq 3), where Z isthe frequency factor 11 x 1011 lt4-l s-r)
and )ris the reorg arizationenergy of electron transfer.5T's* The depettdence of log ko* on
-AG., clearly indicates the occurrence of Sc3*-coupled ET from benzyl alcohol
derivatives to [Fery(O)(N4Py)]'*. Although the -AGt values for entry 7-9 arc negative
(endergonic),
Tabte 2. Driving Force for ET (-AG") and Second-Order Rate Constants (k*) for Oxidation of Benzyl
Alcohol Derivatives with [Fery(O)(N4Py)]t* in the Absence and Presence of Sc3* (10 mM) in M9CN at
298K
-AG"t, eV &o*, M-t t 
t
entry substituent
sc3* 10 mM; sc3* 1to mtvt; sc3* (o mM) sc3* 1to mvt;
I
2
J
4
5
6
8
9
P-NOz
p-H
p-cl
p-Me
Mes
p-MeO
3,5-(MeO)2
3,4,5-(MeO)3
2,5-(MeO)z
-2.37
-t.82
-1.74
-t.54
-1.14
-t.07
-0.98
-0.7r
4.69
-r.69
-1.14
-1.04
-0.86
-0.61
-0.59
-0.30
4.23
-0.14
1.1 x l0-t
9.9 x l0-2
1.0 x 10-1
1.4 x l0-r
3.5 x 10-2
1.4 x l0-l
1.2 x l}-t
1.5 x l0-1
2.0 x l0-t
1.3 x 10-r
9.9 x l\a
l.l x 10-r
1.7 x l0-1
5.6 x 10-2
2.5 x l0-t
3.8 x 10-t
4.0 x l0
1.3 x 10
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的 ure 21.P10ts Of tt vs[SC3+]in the reaction of[FeⅣ(0)N4Pガ]2+(0.10 mM)and benzyl alcohol
derivat市es in the presence of Sc3+in deareted MeCN at 298 K:(a)′―N02C6H4CH20H( 5 mM),(b)
′‐CICJ14CH20H(50 mM),(C)′‐Mec6H4CH20H(25 mM),(d)′‐MeOC6H4CH20H(50 mM),(C)
MeSC6CH20H(25 mM),(03,5‐uCO 2C6H3CH20H(10 mM)and(g)3,4,5‐(McO)3C6H2CH20H(0・050
mM).
the sc3+_coupled ET may be followed by fast subsequentreaction oathWay b in Scheme
4).The λ Values for electron transfer hm one―electron eductants and be17yl alcOh01
de五vat市es to[FeⅣ(O)0こ4Pyp]2+in the presence of 10 mM of Sc3+are determmed to be
2.27 and l.93 eV by fltting plots ofentries a―e and 7-9 in red in Fi〔井  22 with eq 3,
respectively。
log ko* :logZ-,1(1 + LG"I/A)2/(2.3 x 4keT')
0 0
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Figure 22. Plots of log &"* for oxidation of benzyl alcohol derivatives (numbers refer to compounds in
Table l) Uy lfetv(O;(N4py)l'* in MeCN at 298 K vs -AG", for electron transfer from benzyl alcohol
derivatives to [Fery(OXN 4Py)]t* in the absence (blue) of Sc3* and presence (red) of Sc3* 110 mM)- Black
points are plots of log k", of electron transfer from one-electron reductants (a: [Rull(bpy)r]2*, b:
pelllclpnen;12t, c: [Rulr(Mezbpy)r]2*, d: [Feu6py)g12*, e: lFerllPh2phen[]2*) to [FeN(N4PyXo)]2* in the
presence of l0 mM of Sc3* in MeCN at 298 K vs -AG",. The blue and red parts correspond to HAT and
ET pathways, respectively. The solid lines are drawn using eq 4 with / values of 1.93 and2-27 eY.
On the other hand, the fro* values of benzyl alcohol derivatives are independent of
the ET deriving force even in the presence of Sc3* (10 mM) when -AG"t is smaller than
-0.5 eV (entries 1-4 in Table 2). This indicates that the oxidation of those benzyl
alcohol derivatives proceeds via one-step HAT, which is an energetically much more
favorable pathway than the highly endergonic Sc3*-coupled ET. The rates of oxidation
of benzyl alcohol derivatives (entries 5 and 6 in Table 2) are slightly accelerated by the
presence of Sc3* (10 mM) (1.8 and 1.6 times respectively), and the log fro* values are on
the borderline of the mechanism change between one-step HAT and Sc3*-coupled ET.se
No clear correlation between log h- values and bond dissociation energies (BDE.-",) of
C-H bonds at the benzyl position of a series of benzyl alcohol derivatives calculated
with DFT excludes the possibility that reaction pathway is controlled by BDEIc-H;
(Figure 23).
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Figure 23. Plots of log &"* for in the absence and presence of Sc3* (10 mM) vs bond-dissociation
energies (ABDErc-n) of C-H bond at the benzyl position of benzyl alcohol derivatives relative to that of
benzyl alcohol, which is taken as zero (numbers refer to compounds in Table l).
The comparison of the driving force dependence of ko* and ket in Figure 22 has
provided a clear view with regard to the borderline of the mechanism change between
one-step HAT and Sc3*-coupled ET. The results at a different concentration of Sc3* 11.0
mM) are presented in Figure 24. Although the best fit ,1. value (2.33 eV) for the driving
force dependence of log kt with 1.0 mM Sc3* becomes larger than the value with l0
mM Sc3* (2.27 eV) and therefore the plot looks somewhat different, the conclusion on
the mechanism change between one-step HAT and Sc3*-coupled ET remains virtually
the same.
It should be noted that it is rather unusual to apply the Marcus theory to conditional rate
constants that depend on the concentration of Sc3*. Nevertheless we can explain the
dependence of the rate constant on the concentration of Sc3* using the Marcus theory as
follows.ss Under the conditions such that )v << 
-AG", in Figure 22, the fr"1 value is
estimated by the Marcus cross relationship as shown in eq4,s7 where kD"", kt"*and K"1
are the rate constant ofelectron exchange
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FigUre 24. Plots of log ko* for oxidation of benzyl alcohol derivatives (numbers refer to compounds in
Table l) by [FeN(OXN4py)]2* in MoCN at 298 K vs -AG"1 for electron transfer from benzyl alcohol
derivatives to [Fery(OXN4Py)]'* in the absence (blue) of Sc3* andpresence (red) of Sc3* 1l mM). The
-AG"t values were determined from the 8"6 of [Fery(O;6N4Py)]'* in the presence of I mM of Sc3*
deterrnined by extrapolation of relationship between Ep6 and [Sc3*] previously reported n rcf 27 a and the
Eo" values of benzyl alcohol derivatives in the presence of l0 mM of Sc3* shown in Table Sl. Black
points are plots of log fr6 of elechon hansfer from one-electron reductants (a: [RuII(bpy):]2*, b:
pen(Clphen)sl2*, cr [Rull(Me2bpy)r]t*, d: [F"n(bpy)r]t*, e: [Fetr(Ph2phen)3]2*, f: [Fetr(Mezbpy]1'z) to
[Fev(U+fy;1o)]t* in the presence of 10 mM of Sc3* in MeCN at 298 K vs -AG"t. The solid lines are
drawn using eq 4 with.1. values of 1.85 and 2.33 eV.
between electron donor (D) and the radical cation, the rate constant of electron
exchange between electron acceptor (A) and the one-electron reduced species, and the
equilibrium constants of the electron transfer from D to A. The koe* value is constant
independent of concentration of Sc3*, where&s friex and K"t are expected to increase in
proportion to [Sc3*]2 at high concentrations of Sc3* as given by eqs 5 and 6, respectively,
where keexo and K".s ar€ the proportional constants. [n such a case, the dependence of fts1
kA"*: frn"*oISc3*]2 (5)
(6)
λ=1.85＼
λ=2.33、こ Fe
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的 ure 2二P10ts of logたl oluC Circlc)andち(red Circle)(eq l)fOr sc3+ion―coupled ET from electgron
donors with various one‐electron o対dation potentials oumbers refer to compounds in Figure S14)to
IFeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2■in MeCN at 298 K vs―△Qt fOr electron transfer fbm those compoullds to
[FeⅣ(0)04Py)]2+in the absence of Sc3+.
。n[sc3+]is giVen by eq 7,which agrees with the results in Fi脚熙 5.
れt=(bexttex〆Ъ。)12[SC3+]2
The dependence of log kr and log fr2 of Sc3*-coupled ET on 
-AG", in the absence of
Sc3* is shown in Figure 25, where a roughly parallel relationship between kt and, kz is
observed. This plot for benzyl alcohol derivatives is not shown because the frr and kz
values of benzyl alcohol derivatives close to the region of one-step HAT could not be
obtained accurately due to the large contribution of fr0.
Conclusion
In this study, we have demonstrated the change of the rate-determining step in the
oxidation of benzyl alcohol derivatives by [Fery(oXN4py)]'* from one-step HAT to
Sc3*-coupled ET depending on the one-elecfon oxidation potentials of benzyl alcohol
derivatives. The change in the reaction mechanism is initiated by acceleration of ET by
(7)
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Sc3* while HAT is not accelerated by Sc3* at a11.60 Such a change in the reaction
pathways by the presence of Sc3* has been clearly shown by the disappearance of KIE
in the presence of Sc3* in contrast to a large KIE value observed in the absence of Sc3*,
when formation of the radical cation of a benzyl alcohol derivative was detected as the
initial product of Sc3*-coupled ET from the substrate to [FeIV(O)(N4Py)]t*, leading to
the dimerized product as a major product in contrast to the corresponding aldehyde
obtained as the sole product in the absence of Sc3*. The mechanistic borderline between
one-step HAT and Sc3*-coupled ET has been found to be determined by the ET driving
force from the substrate to [FeN(OXN4Py)]'* with the borderline of -AGt = -0.5 eV.
The C-H bond is cleaved via HAT when 
-AG", is more negative than -0.5 eV, whereas
Sc3*-coupled ET becomes a predominant pathway when -LG"t is more positive than -
0.5 eV. In other words, Sc3*-coupled ET occurs when E* of substrate is more negative
than I.7 V. This study provides the first example for the change in the mechanism of
oxidation of substrates by a high-valent metal-oxo complex from one-step HAT to ET
that is accelerated by Sc3* depending on the ET driving force. The oxidation reaction
takes place even when 
-AG, is negative, i.e., ET is endergonic, indicating the ET
process is coupled with the following proton transfer. It is of interest to note that the
borderline between one-step HAT and Sc3*-coupled ET is at the ET driving force
(AG.) of ca. 
-0.5 eV, which is similar to that reported previously for the borderline
between one-step oxygen atom transfer and Sc3*-coupled ET.57 This type of switching
in reaction pathway from HAT to ET depending on the -AG't value would generally
appear in the reaction systems where high-valent oxometal species are employed as an
oxidant such as Compound I or MnO+, especially in oxidation of substrates with
relatively low oxidation potential or in the presence of acids which shift one-electron
reduction potential of metal-oxo species positively.
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(28)For the clystal structure of a Sc3+_bolllnd Fe(IV)-OXO COmplex,see:Fukuzumi,S.;
Mo五moto,Y.;Kotani,H。;Naumov,P.;Lee,Y。…M.;Nam,W.肋勧″ Cttθ″.2010,
2,756.
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See:(→FHzumi,S.;Ommbo,Ko Cttθ″。イ ッ乙工2000,44532.o)FJttИttni,
S.;OHbbo,K.JИ
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。Cttθ
“
.Sοε.2002,f2イ10270。
(30)For the effect of Brensted acid on the reactivity of the Fe(Ⅳ)-OXO COmpleX,see:
Park,J.;Mommoto,Y.;Lee,Y。―M.;Nalno W.;FukuzLImi,S.J∠
“
.Cttθ
“
.Sοε.
2012,13イ, 903.
(31)AInarego,W.L.F.;Chat,Co L.L.Pγr′θα′′ο″げ
・Zαらο隠わツ Cttθ
“
たαJs,6・ed.;
Pergamon Press:Oxford,2009.
(32)Salt乙皿・an,H.;Sharefkin,J.G。,Eds.OFgαれたSソ″物ωθs,vol.VデWiley:New York,
1973;p658。
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2,5-(Ⅳ[oO)2C6H3CHOH・to yield[FeII(N4P,]2+,H20 and 2,5-(MoO)2C6H3CHO・
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2,5-o4oO)2C6H3CHO and[FeIII(0⊃04・P"12+.However,a control experiment
shows that[FeⅣ(O)C4ヾP,]2■doeS not oxidize[FeIIs4P分]2+in the presence of
2,5-(McO)2C6H3CH20H in MeCN.Thus,the proportiollation of the iron(IVh and
irOnCI)COmplexes as a reaso■why[FeⅣ(0)(Ntty)]2+aCtS as a one‐electron
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・,シ′E滅2009,イ∂,
1291.
“
5)(→Lehnert,N.;Solomon,Eo I.JBわスルοrg.Cttι″.2003,∂,294.o)HatCher,E.;
Soudackov,A.V.;Hanmes―Schiffer,SoJ И″.Cttθ″.&,c.2004,126,5763。(c)
Meyer,M.P。;Klillman,Jo P.工И″.Cttθ
“
Sο
`.2011,f33,430。
“
6)For 2,5-o〔eO)2C6H30H・+ppduced by phot6chelnical methOds,see:(o Branchi,
B.;Bie■,M;Ercolani,G.;Izquierdo,M.A.;Miranda,M.A.;Stella,LoJ O電
.
Oc″.2004,貌8874.o)BaCiOCChi,E.;Bietti,M.;Ge五ni,M.F.;Manduchi,L.
Salamone,Mo Steenken,So Cttθ″。イ ″スエ2001,乙1408.
“
7)The eXtrapolation of the secOnd‐order plot t  the lme When the reacdOll was
started by lnixing two reactant solutions,which is about 5 1nin before starting
EPR measllrernents,suggests that the radical catiOn is produced quantttatively。
“
8)Yield  =  [ProduC4/[2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH20H]0  ×  100  where
[2,5‐(MeO)2C6H3CH20H]O iS the initial concentration of2,5‐o4eO)2C6H3CH20H・
(49) We cOuld ■ot observe the Sc3+_bound cOmplexes by ESI―mass exc pt fOr
[Fざ
IIoヾ4P,o「CMe)]3+may be due to weak Fc―O bond of the Sc3+_bollnd
complex.However,the EPR specttunl ofresulting s01utiOn showllin Figure Sllb
agreed with the specmm of the sc3+_bound cOmplex reported in ollr previOus
study。27a
(50)Love,Bo E.;Bollller…Stewart,J.;Forrest,Lo A.シ″ル″2009,5,813.
(51)The mttOr prOduct in the o対dation of 2,5-ⅣeO)2C6H3CH20H by cAN is■ot a
dimer of aldehyde but diquillone,4,4Ldimethoxy―卜i_1,4‐cyclohexa en-1-yl]‐
3,3',6,6'‐tetrone。50
(52)In the O対dation of bettγl alcohol by[Fe(0)oこ4P分]2+both in the presence and
absence of Sc3+,we Can■ot detect dimenzed products as shown in Figure 4.This
may be because the hydrogell―abstracted radicals by[Fe(0)oヾ4P分]2+can■ot
produce dime五zed products not like radical cations of substrates.
(53)h the Oxidation of 2,5…(MeO)2C6H3CH20H by[RuIII《p"3]2■,.。aldehyde
fo....ation was observed as a producto This indicates that[FeIII(0)0こ4P分]2tsc3+
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works as a base to accept proton released from 2,5-(MeO)zCoHlCHzOH'* to
produce 2,5-(MeO)zCeH:CHO.
(54) The pseudo-first-order rate constants were proportional to concentrations of
substrates without exhibiting no intercepts as shown in Figure 6. This indicates
that the rate-determining step is the Sc3*-coupled electron transfer followed by
subsequent reactions which are faster than the back electron-transfer reaction.
(55) Some of benzyl alcohol derivatives interact with Sc3*. This interaction resulted in
the positive shifts of the one-electron oxidation potentials (Table Sl in SI).
(56) The observed rate constant (fro*) consists of three rate constants, i.e., ko, h and ka
(eq 1). Under the conditions in Figure s ([Sc3*] : 10 mM), kz is the main
component. Thus, ko*in Figure 10 virtually corresponds to the rate constant for
elementary step electron transfer to [Fery(O)(NaPy)]*-(S"'*)r."u
(57) (a) Marcus, R. A. Annu. Rev. Phys. Chem. 1964, 15, 155. (b) Marcus, R. A.
Angew. Chem., Int. Ed. 1993, 32, llll.
(58) The Marcus equation can be applied at different concentrations of Sc3*, when the
driving force and reorganization energy of electron transfer are changed as
discussed previously on metal ion-coupled electron transfer; see: Okamoto, K.;
Imahori, H. ; Fukuzumi, S. J. Am. Chem. \oc. 2003, 1 2 5, 7 014.
(59) For the use of the Marcus plot to clariff the reaction mechanisms of
[Ferv(OXN4Py)l'*, see: (a) Park, J.; Morimoto, Y.; Lee, Y.-M.; Nam, W.;
Fukuzumi, s. J. Am. chem. soc.20ll, j,33,5236. (b) Park, J.; Morimoto, Y.; Lee,
Y.-M.; You, Y.; Nam, W.; Fukuzumi,S.Inorg. Chem.20l'l',50,t1612.
(60) The binding of Sc3* to [FeN(OXNaPy)]'* may increase the oxidizing ability.
However, the direct hydrogen atom transfer reaction may be prohibited by the
steric effect ofSc3*. In contrast to this, electron transfer is generally insensitive to
the steric effect because outer-sphere electron transfer requires little interaction
between electron donor and acceptor molecules. This is the reason why ET is
accelerated whereas no acceleration of HAT occurs by the addition of Sc3*.
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Chapter 4: Proton-coupled
ion-coupled electron transfer
an iron(lV)-oxo complex
electron transfer vs. metal
in electron-transfer reduction of
E!ectron Transfer Reduction oflЮn(lV)‐OXO COmp ex
楓 江_   Gupled E:emnT―
7Mttlmcou£El_nT―
Abstract: The reactivity of the proton-coupled electron transfer (PCET) ys. metal
ion-coupled electron (MCET) transer in reduction of a non-heme iron(IV)-oxo
complex was found to be well correlated with a quantitive measure of acididy of
triflic acid and variuos metal triflates. An inverse kinetic isotope effect (KIE : 0.56)
was observed in the PCET with CHrCooH vs CH:CoOD, suggesting the couple of
ET and protonation of the iron complex.
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lntroduction
Electron acceptability of dioxygen (O:O) and carbonyl compounds containing
carbon-oxygen double bonds (C:O) is known to be enhanced by proton-coupled
electron transfer (PCET) with proton and also by metal ion-coupled electron transfer
(MCET) with metal ions acting as Lewis acids.r-ro We use PCET and MCET herein as
abbreviations for reactions in which electron transfer (ET) is coupled with binding of
proton and metal ions, respectively.e'Io Proton is known to play pivotal roles to control
ET of such molecules in biological systems including high-valent metal-oxo species
containing metal-oxygen double bonds (M:O)'rrFor instance, ET of Compound I in
peroxidase is known to be affected by acidic amino acid residues placed on the distal
side of heme.l2 In model systems, ET reduction of high-valent metal-oxo complexes is
also accelerated by not only by PCET with one and two protons (Scheme la) but also
by MCET with one and two metal ions (Scheme 1b;.to'tl-t6 The acceleration effects of
metal ions on the MCET reactions ofp-benzoquinone and an iron(IV)-oxo complex are
well correlated with quantitative measure of Lewis acidity of metal ions, which was
evaluated based on g-values of EPR signals of Oz'--metal ion complexes8 and also
fluorescence maxima of N-methylacridone-metal ion complexes.tt Ho*ever, there has
Scheme 1. (a) PCET and (b) MCET Pathway of an Fetvlo; Complex
(a) Ferv=o ―――一 PCET
十e~,2H+
|+e一
＼｀＼く::「H+
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?
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been no quantitative comparison of acidity of proton ys. metal ions. There has been no
example of comparison of the PCET vs. MCET reactivity, either. In addition, the
question whether the protonation and ET occur concomitantly or not has yet to be
clarified.
We report herein comparison of the PCET vs. MCET reactivity in the ET reduction of
an iron(IV)-oxo complex, [Fery(OXN4py)],* tN4py : N,/[-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)_
N-bis(2-pyridyl)methylaminel,rs by fenocene with triflic acid (HOTo and metal
triflates (M'*(OTD") in acetonitrile (MeCN). It has been found that the PCET ys. MCET
reactivity is well correlated with a quantitative measure of acidity of HOTf and
Mo*(OTOo, which was obtained by fluorescence maxima of N-methylacridone with
HOTf and Mo*(OTDo.le Whether the protonation and ET occur concomitantly or not has
been clarified by examining the deuterium kinetic isotope effect in the PCET reaction of
1reN1oy6N+ry;12*.
Experimental Section
Materials. All solvents and chemicals were of reagent-grade quality, obtained
commercially and used without further purification, unless otherwise noted. Acetonitrile
(MeCN) was dried according to published procedures and distilled under Ar prior to
use.to Scandium triflate [Sc(orf)3] (orf- : -oSozcF3), yttrium triflate [y(orD3],
trifluoromethanesulfonic acid [HoTq, trifluoroacetic acid THTFA] (TFA-: ACoCF3),
acetic acid [HoAc] (oAc : -ococH3), Ferrocene (Fc), and N-methylacridone
(AcrCO) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. Ferrocene (Fc) was purified by
sublimation prior to the use. Iodosylbenzene (PhIO) was prepared from iodobenzene
diacetate according to a literature procedure.2r JFeII6N4py)(NCMe)l(clo+)z and its
Fe(rv)-oxo complex, [Fery(oxN4py)]2*, were prepared by literature methods.18
Kinetic Measurements. Rates of ET from Fc to [Ferv(o)(N4py)]2* in the presence
of Brsnsted acids, such as Horf, HTFA and HoAc, were performed on a UNISOKU
RSP-601 stopped-flow spectrometer equipped with a MOS-type highly sensitive
photodiode-afiay in MeCN at 298 K. These ET reactions were monitored by the decay
of absorption band at 695 nm due to lfelv(O)(Napy)l* (i-* : 695 nm) and formation
of absorption band at 615 nm due to fenocenium ion (/-o : 615 nm), respectively.
Typically, the deaerated MecN solution of [FeN(oXN4py)]'* (2.0 x lOa M) and
deaerated MecN solution of Fc (4.0 x l0-3 M) and Brsnsted acid (2.0 x 10-3 M) were
mixed. All kinetic measurements were carried out under pseudo-first-order conditions
where the concentrations of Fc and each Brsnsted acid were maintained to be more than
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10-folds excess of that of [reN(O)(N4Py)]t*.
Observation of Absorption Spectral Changes of AcrCO. Absorption spectral
change of AcrCO upon the addition of HOTf, Sc(OTft and Y(OTf)3 was examined at
ZgSKusing a Hewlett Packard 8453 photodiode-array spectrophotometer with a square
quariz cuvette (path length: 1.0 cm). The deaerated MeCN solutions of HOTf (2.5
mM), Sc(OTDr (2.5 mM) and Y(oTDt Q.5 mM) were added by means of a
microsyringe to a deaerated MoCN solution (2.0 mL) containing AcrCO (3.3 mM).
Observation of Fluorescence Spectral Changes of AcrCO. Fluorescence spectral
change of AcrCO upon addition of HOTf, Sc(OT|s and Y(OTf)3 w&s investigated at
room temperature after observation of absorption spectral change noted above with a
Shimadzu RF-5300PC fluorescence spectrophotometer.
Results and Discussion
ET from ferrocene (Fc) to [FeN(OXN4Py)]2* occurs in MeCN at 298 K as reported
previously.22 The rate of ET increased proportionally with increasing concentrations of
Fc and [Fery(OXN4Py)]'*. The observed second-order rate constant of ET (ftJ
increased with increasing concentration of HOTf as shown in Figure 1, where k"1
exhibits both first-order dependence and second-order dependence on [HOTfl. The
dependence of k t on [HOTf] is given by eq 1, where h and kz arc the third-order and
fourth-order rate constants for ET from Fc to the iron(IV)-oxo complex coupled with
one- and two-proton-binding (Scheme 1a), and kois the second-order tate constant for
the ET in the absence of acid (Scheme 1). Eq I is rewritten by eq 2, which affords a
linear plot of (k"t 
- 
fg)/[HOTf] vs. [HOTfl as shown in inset of Figure 1. The hand kz
k"t: lh+ fr[HOTf] + lqlHOTfl2
(kd 
- 
lro)lllJoTfl : h + kzlHOTfl
(l)
(2)
values were determined from the intercept and slope of a plot of (fr"t - ko)/[HOTf] vs.
[HOTfl, respectively.
Similarly, the ft"t value increased with increasing concentrations of metal triflates.la
The most reactive metal triflate to accelerate the MCET reactions was Sc(OTf)3. The
comparison of the k"t value with HOTf vs. Sc(OTf)r is also shown in Figure 1. The k t
values with HOTf are always larger than those with Sc(OTf3. The h andkz values with
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vanous lnetal t五fl tes were deter...ined previously ttЮm the intercep s and slopes of
plots of(れt―為ソ[MP+(OTOn]ガ.[Mn.(OTOn],respect市ely.И Th たl andぁvalues Of
HOTfand various lnetal trinates are listed in Table l.
[H+1 0rlsc3+1,mM
的 ure′.P10ts of tt vs.[HOT]and[SC(OT03]fOrPCET and MCET hm Fcto[FcⅣ(0)0ヽ4Py)]2■in
the presence ofHOTfand Sc(OT03in MeCN at298 K,respectively.Inset shows p10t Of(化。一為)/[HOT呵
VS・[HOT].
h orderto compare the PCET vso MCET react市ity,we have measllred the absorptiOn
and fluorescence spectra ofハLmethylac五done(AcICO)in the presence of HOTf and
various metal triflates.When HOTf and metaltriflates were added to an MeCN solution
of AcrCO,the absorption and fluorescence spectra are shitted due to binding of HTOF
and metal trinates(scheme 2)as shOWIl in Fig脚℃2a nd 2b,respecdvely(seC alsO
Scheme 2)。The red shifts of the fluorescence ellllssion energies(山のdue tO bind ng of
metal triflates iom that in the absence of metal triflate have been reported to be well
correlated with the MCET reactivity of[FcIV(0)04Pガ
]2+。
14
Figure 3 shows p10ts of logたl and logた,レs。△E for both PCET and MCET
reactions of[FeⅣ(0)0こ4Pyp]2+.Good linear correlations are obtained for both PCET
and MCET reacuons of[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2+,indicating the△E v lues deternlllled£Юm
the fluorescence shitt due to binding of HOTf and metal triflates can be used as
quantitat市e measllre ofacidity ofbOth pЮtOn and me alions.The stronger is the acidity,
the stЮnger becomes the binding of acids to[FeⅣ(0)OT4Pyp]2+aS Well as the excited
state ofAcrCO.
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Table 1. Lewis Acidity of Lewis Acids (AE) and, Third- and Forth-Order Rate constants (/r1 and k) for
ET from Fc to [FeIv(oXN4Py)]'* in MeCN at 298 K'
Lewis acid AE(eV)た1(MつJl) 10g(た1) ち(ⅣF3「
1) 10g(ち)
HOTf
SC(OT03
Y(OT03
Lu(OT03
Zn(OT02
Mg(OT02
1.5 x 106
1.5 x 106
2.2 x l}a
1.4 x 104
6.8 x 103
3.3 x 103
1.4 x lOe
2.8 x lOE
5.0 x 106
3.3 x 106
3.3 x lOs
2.0 x 105
0.26
0.25
0.17
0.18
0.15
0.12
6.2
6.2
4.3
4.2
3.8
3.5
9.1
8.4
6.7
6.5
5.5
5.3
(a)0.05
0.04
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
」?
?
?
?
0.03
0.02
0.01
0
350      400
Wavelength,nm
450      500
Wavelength,nm
月しure 2 Absorption spectra(→a d fluOrescence spectra ①)of Vmethylac五donc(3.3Ⅳ)in the
absence olaCりand presence ofHOTf Cred,2.5mM),SC(OT03 01ue,2.5mM)and Y(OT03(greCll,2.5
mM)in deacrated McCN at 298 K.
Scheme 2 Binding ofLewis Acid(Ant r and Mっto AcrCO
An+
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This is the reason why there are good linear correlations between log k1 andlog k2 vs.
the AE values, which were determined from the fluorescence emission enersies of
AcrCO with HOTf and metal triflates.
sc3ち H+Lu3+
:  Y3+
|
zn2+
Ψ% H+sc3+
籍  Y3+Mg2+      ごu3+
10  0.15   0.20  0.25   0.30
△こeV
Figure 3. Plots of log t1 (red) and log fr2 @lue) vs. AE for pcET and MCET from Fc to
lfervlO;1N+ty)l'* in the presence of HoTf and metal triflates in MeCN at 298 K. The M values were
determined from the fluorescence emission energies of AcrCO in the presence of HOTf and metal
triflates relative to the energy in their absence.
As shown in Figure 3, HOTf acts as a stronger acid than Sc(OTf)3, which is the
strongest Lewis acid among metal triflates. When HOTf was replaced by other weaker
Brsnsted acids of trifluoroacetic acid (HTFA) and acetic acid (HOAo), the t1 value
becomes smaller with acid dissociation constant of Brsnsted acids (ftr :8.7 x 106 M-2 s-I 
and, kz: 1.4 x 10e M-3 s-l for HOTf (pK" : 0.7),"u kr : 3.0 x 104 M-2 s-t for HTFA
(pK": r2.g),23b fu:8.7 x l0 M-2 s-r for HoAc (pK": 23.5)).23"' The plots of k", vs.
[HOAc] and [HTFA] for PCET from Fc to pFelv(O)(N4py)lt* in MeCN at 298 K to
determine the fr1 value is shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5, respectively. In the case of
HOAc and HTFA, ET from ferrocene to the iron(IV)-oxo complexes occurs, exhibiting
the first-order dependence of fr.t on [HOAc] and [HTFA] with an intercept, which
corresponds to to. Howevero no contribution of the second-order dependence of fr"1 on
[HOAc] and IHTFA] was observed because of the low acidity of HOAc and HTFA.
When HOAc was replaced by the deuterated acid (DOAo), the frr value of PCET
from Fc to the fervlo; coupled with transfer of deuterium from DOAc to the complex
in MeCN becomes larger than that with HOAc as shown in Figure 4.
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2.4
o       lo      20      30
lAcOHl or[AcODl,mM
助 ure 4・P10ts ofたノ[HOAc]vs.[HOAci cred Circle)alld te/[DOAc]ぢ.[DOAc]01ue Circle)for PCET
forln Fc to IFeⅣ(0)C4ヾPy)]2+in the presence ofHOAc alld DOAcin MeCN at 298 K,respect市ely.
2.5
，?
??
1.2
2.0
?
?
?
?
，ぁ
?
?
??
?
?
0.5
0
0 10   15
[H丁FAl,mM
20 25
層gure a Plot ofsecond―order rate constant(れ)fOr PcET from Fcto[FeⅣ(0)04ヾPy)]2+in the presence
ofvarious concentrations ofHTFA(4。い20 mM)in deaerated MeCN at 298 K.
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The kinetic isotOpe effect KKIE)valuC at 298 K was deterllnined to be O.56 forた
1.
Such an inversed KIE indicates that the protonation to fom the O II(Or O―D)bond in
the FeⅣ(O)COmplex is illvolved in the rate―deterlnining step of thc PCET Oom Fc to
IFeⅣ(O)04・Pガ]2■,beCause an illverse KIE results fbm a larger zero‐point energy
difference in the transidon state relat市e to the 3TO1lnd s ate。24-25 ThuS,protonation of
[FeⅣ(O)0こ4P分]2+。ccllrS COncomitantly with ET.
Conclus:on
h sllmmary,the rate constants of PCET and MCET reacuOns of[FeⅣ(O)(N4P分]2+
are well correlated with quantitat市e measllre of Lewis acidity of HOTf and metal
triflates,which was detennined from the fluorescence emission energies of AcrCO in
the presence of HoTf and metal triflates as shOwn in Figure 3.The PCET react市ity
decreased with increasing pKa OfBronsted acids and an inverse kineic isotOpe effect in
Fi脚腱 4 clearly indicate that prOtOnation and ET occllr concomttantly in the
rate―dete....ining step of the PCET reactiOn.This study pro宙des quantitat市e b sis tO
predictthe PCET and MCET reactivities.
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Chapter 5: Effects of Proton Acceptors on Formation of a
Non-Heme lron(lV)-Oxo Complex via Proton'Coupled Electron
Transfer
Acceleration Effect of Proton AccePtor
Felff_oH Ferv=0
-€-, -H+
AbstraCt: The rates of formation of a non-heme iron(IV)-oxo complex,
;relvlO;6N4py)l'* O{4Py : NJv-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)-N-bis(2-pyridyl)methylamine)
via the electron-transfer oxidation of ;feItIlOH;6N4Py)l'* in acetonitrile (MeCN)
containing H2O (0.56 M) were accelerated as much as 390-fold by addition of proton
acceptors such as CFTCOO-, TsO- (p-MeCoF{+SOr-), NsO- (o-NOzCo}I+SOr-), DNsO-
(2,4-(NO2)2CoH:SO:-) and TfO- (CF3SO:-). The acceleration effect of proton acceptors
increases with increasing basicity of the proton acceptors. The one-electron oxidation
potential of ;FeIIIIOHXN4Py)I'. was shifted from 1.24 V vs SCE to 0.96 V vs SCE in
the presence of TsO- (10 mM). The electron-transfer oxidation of FeIII-OH complex
was coupled with the deprotonation process by proton acceptors in which deuterium
kinetic isotope effects were observed when HzO was replaced by D2O.
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lntroduction
High-valent metal-oxo species 114(n*2)+:O; have been investigated intensively
because of their importance as common reactive species in various kinds of oxidation
reactions in chemical and biological redox processes, i.e. hydroxylations, chlorinations
and desaturations of aliphatic C-H bonds, epoxidation, sulfoxidation and water
oxidation.l{ In parallel with studies on the reactivity, the formation processes of
tr4(n+2)+-g have also merited special attention.2-7 Metalloenzymes are known to generate
M(n+2)+-O under mild conditions. In oxidation by enzymes represented by Cytochrome
P450 and taurine/a-ketoglutarate dioxygenase (TauD), dioxygen (oz) is employed as a
terminal oxidant as well as an oxygen source, where Oz is activated through a
two-electron reduction and protonations (eq l|.z,s'a
Feo*+Oz+2e-+2IH* Fe(n+2)+=0 + H20
In contrast to the reductive activation of 02, the oxygen evolving complex (OEC),
consisting of manganese and calcium ions in photosystem II (PSII), employs a different
method to produce the manganese(V)-oxo (Mnv=o) complex (Scheme l), which is
regarded as the oxidative activation of water responsible for the earth's oxygen and
solar energy storage.T-e
Scheme 1. Hypothetical Representation of Conversion from the *S3 State to the 54 State in OEC
Dl‐D61
H。人 。
oEc (.s3)
?".{71"o",_lil7"
oEc (s4)
In the OEC, the Mnv=O complex is produced by stepwise one-electron oxidations of
the manganese-aqua IMnIII-OH2) complex (eqs 2 and 3), which are key mechanistic
steps prior to 02 evolution.T
Formation of M(n*2)*:O through stepwise oxidations of the corresponding low-valent
metal-hydroxo or -aqua complex has attracted increasing attention associated with
r08
increasing demand for water-oxidation catalyst.lo This is also important in the
development of environmentally benign oxidation processes. 
t t-t u
Mnm-oHz e It' -+ Mnry-oH (2)
(3)Mdv-oH e If Mnv=O
With regard to the thermodynamics of formation of M(o*2)*:O, the redox potentials
between 14(n+1)+-411 and M("*2)*:O have been shown to be dependent on the pH value
of solution.lT The kinetics as well as the thermodynamics of formation og14(n+2)+:O via
proton-coupled elecffon transfer (PCET) may also be affected by the presence of proton
acceptors (PA) as seen in PSII, where a conjugate base of asparagine acid helps
deprotonation of OEC (Scheme 1).e However, to the best of our knowledge, the effects
of pA on the kinetics of formation of M(n*2)*:O via PCET have yet to be clarified.l8'le
We report herein remarkable acceleration effects of PA on the rates of formation of a
non-heme iron(IV)-oxo complex, [FeIV(OXN4Py)]'* (N4Py : N,/[-bis(2-pyndyl-
methyl)-N-bis(2-pyridyl)methylamine) via PCET oxidation of the corresponding
iron(Ill)-hydroxo complex, 1fem1OHl6N+Py)lt*.'o The detailed study on the kinetics
and thermodynamics provides valuable insights into the PCET mechanism.
Results and Discussion
When one equivalent of [Rottt(bpy)r]3* was added into an MeCN solution of
lFeII6NCMeXN4py)l'* (0.50 mM), electron transfer from [FeII(NCMe)(N4Py)]'* to
[Rrttt6py)r]3* occurred to produce IFeIII(NCMe)(NaPy)13* and [Ruo(bpy)r12*' Then,
one volume percent of HzO (0.56 M) and TsO- (p-MeC6H4SOt; 10 mM) were added
into the resulting solution. Formation of FeIII species were confirmed by EPR and the
signals around g: 4.2 and g :2.40,2.I7,l.g2 are assigned to [FeIII(OH)(N4Py)]2*
(Figure 1;.2r Further addition of another equiv of [RuIII(bpy)3]3* into the solution gave
[FeIV(OXN4py)]'* (86% yields) (Scheme 2) as shown in Figure 2a.In the reaction of
peIIIlOtt;1N4Py)l'* with [RuIII(bpy)r]3*, the decay of the absorption band due to
IRuIII(bpy)313* coincides with the rise of the absorption band due to [Few(O)(N4Py)]'*
(Figure 2b). The formation of the iron(IV)-oxo complex was also confirmed by NMR
spectroscopic method (Figure 3). The rise of absorbance at 875 nm due to
[Fery(OXN4py)]'* in the reaction of ;FeIIIlOtf(N4Py)l'* (0.50 mM) with one equiv of
[RuIII(bpy)3]'* in the presence of large excess of TsO- (5--20 mM) (Figure 4) obeyed
second-order kinetics (see the second-order plot in the inset).
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H20 MeCN,
Scheme 2. Formation of [Fery(oXN4Py)]'* via Stepwise oxidation of IFeII6NCMe)(N4py)12* in the
Presence of Water
Me
i
C H+    ′H
[RuⅢ(bpy)313+[Rui:(bpy)312+  [RuⅢ(bpy)3]3+[Ru‖(bpy)312+
1000      2000      3000
Magne‖c Field,G
Figure 1. (a) X-band EPR spectrum of a resulting solution of an oxidation of [FeII(N4Py;12* 1l .0 " l0r
M) by [Rultr(bpy):]3* (1.0 x l0-3 M) in the presence of rso- (1.0 x l0-2 M) and H2o (0.56 M). (b) X-band
EPR spectrum of lrellllott;(N4Py)l'* produced by the oxidation of [FeII(N4py)]2+ (1.25 x l0-3 M) by
H2O2(0.62 x l0{M)inMeCN ar298K.(c)X-bandEPRspectrumofaresultingsolutionofanoxidation
of [Fen(N+ly;]'* (t.0 x l0-3 M) by [Rum(bpy)r]'* (1.0 x l0-3 M) in the presence of cFrcoo- (1.0 x l0-2
M) and H2O (0.56 M) in MeCN at298K. Spectra were recorded at77 K.
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Figure 2(→SpeCtral change observed in PCET o対dation of[FcIII(OH)(N4Pつ]2+(0.50 mM)with
[Ru・
Icbpy)3]3+(0.50 mM)in the presence ofTsO ⑫―MCC6H4S03D(10 mM)and One v01ume percent of
H20(0・56M)in MeCN at298 K.(b)Time cOurses of the specttal changes monitored at 610 111n(black)
and 875 1ml(red)due tO decay of[RuⅡ
I(bpy)3]3+and fomation of[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]24,reSpect市ely.
-40
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Figure 3. ttt-NtytR spectra of [Fery(oXN4Py)]'* produced by PCET oxidation of IFeIIIlOHl(N4Py)lt*
with [RuIII(bpy)r]'* io MeCN containing 0.56 M of H2O and 1.0 ' 102 mM of TfO- (black) and the
oxidation of lFerI6NCMe)(N4Py)12* by 1'2 equiv of PhIo (blue) at 298 K.
The observed second-order rate constant (/co6r) increased linearly with increasing
concentration of TsO- (Figure 4b). The kinetic formulation was also confirmed under
pseudo-first order conditions of ;FeIIIIOH;(N4Py)It* with large excess of [RuIII(bpy)]3*
and TsO- (Figure 5). The frou, value also increased linearly with increasing concentration
of HzO in the absence of an additional PA (Figure 6 and Table 1). This indicates that
HzO acts as not only an oxygen source but also a PA in the formation of
[FeN(OXN4py)]t*. Thus, the rate of PCET formation of [FeN(O)(N4Py)]t* is given by
eq 4, where frou, : kH2slH2Ol + fpA[TsO-]; kgzo is the rate
acceptors (PA) and ftpa is the rate constant with PA.
constant without proton
alrervlo;1ldt : (tuzo[H2o] + ftpA[Tso-])frerrI(oH)][RuII! (4)
The PCET follllation of[FeIV(0)(N4Py)]2+ waS also accelerated by other PA
[CF3COO, NsO~(ο-02N―C6H4SOf), DNsO~(2,4-(02N)2~C6H3S03~)and T【)~
(CF3S03⊃](Figures 7 and 8).22■4 The ttA ValuCs were detel..lined for other PA and the
results are listed in Table l together with the basicity values ofthe PA employed o範).25
When H20 WaS replaced by D20 in the PCET fo...lation of[FeIV(O)(N4Py)]2+in the
presence of TsO,a deute五um kinetic isotope effect(KIE)was obServed as shown in
Figure 4b and Figure 9.The reactions in the presencc of other PA were also deterred by
the replacement of H2C)by]D2(D.The KIE values were detellllined from the companson
of the slope ofれbs Or pseudo―■rst―order rate constant(た'。bs)dependence on
concentration ofPA(為PA and ttA,D)in the presence ofO.56 M ofH20 and D20・
In the presence of 50 mM of CF3COO~,which has the largest ζb Valuc among PA
examined in this study,the ttbs value is 390-fold larger than the value in thc absence of
CF3C00~・26 1n the case of CF3COO~,however,plot ofた'。bs vS[CF3C00~]eXhibits a
saturation behavior(Figure 7).
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F■9ure 4.(a)Time proflles of absorption change at 875 nm due to the Hse of[FelV(0)(N4Py)]2+in ET
fЮm[Fc・kOH)(N4Py)]2+(0.50 mM)tO[RuI・(bpy)3]3+(0.50 mM)in the presence of TsO~(blue:5 mM,
green:10 mM,orange:15 mM,red:20 mM)and l V01ume percent of H20(0・56M)in MeCN at298 K.
Inset Second―order plots ofthe dme pЮ■les.(b)P10tS of pseudO_second order rate constants(礼bs)fOr the
reaction of[Fel・(OH)(N4Py)]2+with[Runkbpy)3]3+vs[TSO l in the presence of H20(0・56M)(red)Or
D20(0・56M)(bluC).
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FigUre 5. (a) Time courses of spectral changes observed at 875 nm due to formation of
lfelvlO;qN+fy)l'* by pCET oxidation of [Fem(OH)(N4Py)2* (0.25 mM) with [Rurll(bpy)3]3* (2.5-6'3
mM) in the presence of TsO- (10 mM) in MeCN containing 0.56 M of HzO at 298 K' (b) The first-order
plots for the absorbance changes. A arld A.represent absorbance at 875 nm during the reactions and final
absorbance at 875 nm, respectively. (c) Plot of the pseudo-first-order rate constants (ft'o6r) vs
concentration of lnulll(bpy)rl',* ([not]) (2.5-6.3 mM).
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Figure a Plot of the pseudo‐second‐order rate constant(た。眺)fOr fOmation of[FeⅣ(0)(N4Py)]2■by
PCET oxidation of[FelⅡ(OH)0こ4Py)]2+(0.50 mM)with[RuIⅡ(bpy)3]3+(0.50 mM)in the presence ofH20
(0.56-1.68M)in MeCN at 298 K vs concentration ofH20・
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層gure Z Time courses of absorbance changes at 875 nm due to[FeⅣ(0)0こ4Py)]2+prOduced by PCET
oxidation of[FenkoH)o(4Py)]2+(0.25 mM)with[RuIⅡ(bpy)3]3+(2.5mM)in MecN containhg O.56 M of
(a)H20 and(b)D20 in the presence of CF3C00~(bluc,2.5酬;gre n,3.8mM;orange,5.O mM;red,
6.3mM;brown,20 mM;purple,50 mM)at 298 K,respect市ely.hsets show the p eudo―flrst‐o der pl s
of the spectral changes in the reaction observed at 875 nm. ИO,И∞ andИ repr sent initial and flnal
absorbance at 875 nm,and absorbance at 875 nm du五ng the reactions,respect市ely.(c)P10t Of the
pseudo―flrst―order rate constant(た'。bs)VS[CF3C00]fOr the reactions in MeCN containing O.56 M H20
(red)and D20(bluC),reSpectively.
Such a saturation behavior in Figure 7c may be explained by a change in the
rate―detellllining step lЮm proton transfer from[FeIII(OH)(N4Py)]2+to cF3COO~tO
electron transfer from[FeIII(O)(N4Py)]+,WhiCh is produced by deprotonation with a
strong basc(CF3COO⊃,tO[Ru(bpy)3]3+.Altenlat市ely the rate―dete11■lining step may be
changed to electron transfer ttom[FcIII(OH)(N4Py)]2+t。[Ru(bpy)3]3+,f。1lowed by fast
depotonation of[FeⅣ(OH)(N4Py)]3+with CF3COO~at large cOncentrations.h bOth
cases,the KIE value would be changed to unity at the saturated stage.However,the
KIE  value  remains  constant  even  at  the  saturated  stage  in  Figure  7c.
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Figure 8. Left and middle panels: second-order plots of time traces of absorption band at 875 nm due to
[FeIv(OXN4py)]2* observed in pCET oxidation of lFerIIlOH;(N4Py)lt* (0.25 mM) with [RuIII(bpy)3]3*
(0.25 mM) in the presence of (a) NsO- (10-40 mM), (b) DNsO- (40-160 mM); (c) first-order plots of the
time traces in PCET oxidation of 1f'eItr(OU;(N4Py)l'* (0.25 mM) with lRurrr(bpy)313* (2.5 mM) in the
presence of TfO- (30-120 mM) in MeCN containing 0.56 M HzO (left panels) and D2O (middle panels)
in MeCN at 298 K,respectively. Right panels: dependence of pseudo-second-order rate constant (k 6) for
the reactions on (a) [NsOl and (b) [DNsO-]; (c) dependence of pseudo-first-order rate constant (ft'o6') on
[TfO-] in MeCN containing 0.56 M of HzO (red) and D2O (blue).
Thus, the saturation behavior in Figure 7c may result from the binding of CFICOO- to
the iron(III) species, where the rate-determining step of the reaction is changed to the
dissociation of CFTCOO-.
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rabre f.Rate Constants for the PCET Oxidations of[FeIII(OH)0こ4Pガ]2+by[RuШopy)3]3+with VariOus
PA
proton acceptor 馬 昴A,MつSi tPA,D,M2sl
CF3C00~α
TsO~b
NsO~b
DNsO~°
TЮ~C
H20
7.9× 1012
4.0×108
6.3× 106
1.0× 103
5.0
n.d.′
9.6 x 103
4.1 x 103
3.1 x 103
2.3 x 102
2.1 x 10
6.1 x l0-r'
4.4 x 103
2.0 x 103
1.6 x 103
1.7 x 102
1.7 x l0
n.d. d
2.2
2.1
1.9
1.3
1.2
n.d.′
o'''" K6 values in MeCN are taken from refs 22,23 and24, respectively. d n.d.: Not determin ed. " kHss.
0.03
8t●ro■r
0.02
500      1000
■me,s
15 0
的 ure a Time pro量les of absorption changes observed at 875 111n due to[FeⅣ(0)04Pガ]2+in PCET
oxidation of[FcIII(OH)(N4Py)]2t(0.50 mMy with[RuIII⑩py)3]3+( .50 mM)in the presence of TsO~(10
mM)in MCCN contammg O.56 M ofH20 Creのand D20 01uC)at298 K.
?
?
???
??
??? 0.01
0
0
h fact,the EPR specmm Of the iron(III)COmplex in the presence of 10 mM
CF3C00~Showed a different signal ttm thatin the absence ofCF3C00~(See Figure
Of
l).
to
lFeⅢ(OH)]o/(1 +4CF3COO~], Where[FeШ( H)]o iS th  cOncentration 宙thout
CF3COO~and κ is the equilib五llm constant of fo..1.atiOn of[FeHI(CF3C00り],た'。bs is
given by eq 5,which agrees with the
'々。bs=tPA[CF3COO可[RuHI]/(1+KICF3COO~])
Because the concentration of [Fem(OHXN4py)]t* 1;fetrIlOftyp is equal
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(5)
experimental observation in Figure 7c. In this case, the &pn value was determined from
the slope of plot of k'o6. vs ICFICOO-] in the range of G{ mM, where a linear
correlation was maintained.
The kpn value increases with increasing Ku value of the proton acceptors to approach
a constant value as shown in Figure 10a, where log kpn values are plotted against log r<o
values. The KIE value also increased with an increase in log K5 @igure 10b).27 The
observation of KIE suggests that the O-H bond cleavage of ;FerIIlOH)(N4Py)12* is
involved in the rate-determining step of PCET formation of lrelvlo;(N4Py)l'*.
(b)  3(a)
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Figure fa(→Plot oflog ttA and LA,D fOr the reaction between[FcIII(OH)(N4Py)]2■and[RuIII(bpy)3]3+
vs log κb perfomled in the presence of PA and O.56 M H20(red pOints)and D20 01ue pOmts)in NIlecN
at 298 K。(b)P10tS OfKIE vslog Kb.The KIE values are determined by dividing tPA by bA,D・
Remarkable acceleration effects of PA on PCET formation of [FeN(OXN4Py)]t*
may result from the change in the one-electron oxidation potential (8",.) of
IF'n(OHXN4py)]'* in the presence of PA. Thus, we have determined the Eo* values of
1nem1Ofq6N4py)l'* in the absence and presence of TsO- by spectropotentiometic
titration. Figure lla shows the differential absorption change of IFeIIIiOHXN4Py)lt*
solution observed by changing the applied potential. The Eo" values in the absence and
presence of TsO- (10 mM) in MeCN containing 0.56 M of HzO have been determined
by fitting the plots of absorbance change at 695 nm (Figure 11b) using the Nernst
equation.28'2e
The best fits of the plots (solid gray lines in Figure 1lb) afford the Eo" values of 1.24
and 0.96 V vs SCE in the absence and presence of TsO-, respectively. The Eo* value of
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[FeⅣ(0)0こ4P,]2■in MeCN containing H20(0・56M)withOut an additional PA is
comparable to the reported value by C01lins and co―work rS ul MeCN containing H20
(1.OM)。
30 The negat市
e shift of O。28 V in the presence of TsO~is anibuted to
stabilization of proton released in the o対dation of[Fem(。H)(N4Pyp]2+by the protOn
acceptor.The ttx Value of[FeШ(0⊃04P,]2+(0。96 V vsSCE)in the presence ofTsO~
(10 mMn iS Still more positive than the one‐lectron reduclon potentia1 0f
[FeⅣ(0)04・P"]2+in the absence ofproton sOllrce cred=0。51 V v  SCE)27 b Cause of
the protOnation of IFeIII(0)(N4Pガ]+by TSOH.31 suCh shift of the redox potential by
assisting protOnation/deprotonation by changing pH values of aqueous sOlutions have
been reported in other systems.12,16a,17 The PCET fo...lation of[FeⅣ(0)04・PD]2+
becomes the....Odynalnically more favorable by O.28 eV in the presence of TsO(10
mM),resuling in 160-fold acceleratiol1 0fthe PCET rate。32
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Figure r′.(→Differential spectral changes of[FcIII(OH)(N4P"]2+solution(0.20 mLI)On applying
electric potential cFapp)(0.8舛1.29 V vs SCE)h the pКSence of H20(0・56M)and TSσ(10 mM)in
MeCN at298 K.Φ)P10tS Ofdifferential absorption change vs applied potential in the absellcc(bluc)and
presence ofTsσ Kreの(10 mM).
The kinetic results obtained in this study pЮ宙d  valuable inslghts into the
mechanism of proton acceptOr―enhallced PCET o対dation of[FeIII(OH)04Pガ]2+with
[RuIIIKbpガ3]3+to produce IFeⅣ(0)OJ4Py)]2+←ide in缶⇒.The PcET pathways are
generally d市ide  into three cases:(1)an electron transfer folloWed by a proton transfer
(ET/PT),(2)a protOn transfer f01lowed by an electron transfer eT/ET)or(3)a
concerted proton―electron transfer(CPET,where the proton moves tO the protOn
acceptor and the electrOn moves fbm the irOncII)COmplex tO the mthenillmcII)
complex in a single kinetic step)as ShOWn in Scheme 3。33 1f prOtOn transfer tom
[FeⅡ
I(0⊃
OT4P"]2‐「to PA occllrred frst in the rate―dete.1..ining step,alld that was
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followed by fast electron transfer from [FeIII(O)NaPV)]* to lRurlllbpy)rl3* (PT/ET in
scheme 3), the rate of formation [reIV(oxN4Py)]'* would be independent of the
concentration of [RuIIIOpy)r]3*. Altematively if electron transfer from
lneII(OH11N 4Py)l't to [RuIII(bpy)3]'* occurred first in the rate-determining step, and
that was followed by fast proton transfer from [Fetr(ODNaPV)]'* to PA (ET/PT in
scheme 3), the rate of formation [Fery(oxN4Py)]2* would be independent of the
concentration of PA. Neither case agrees with the experimental observation in eq 4,
where the rate is proportional to concenffations of both PA and [Ruttt(bpy)r]'*.
The first-order dependences of the rate on concentrations of both IRuIII(bpy)r]3* and
pA together with the observation of KIE's (Figure 10) indicate that both electron
ffansfer and proton transfer are involved in the rate-determining step or the equilibrium.
If the initial electron transfer from [FeIII(O$$aPy)]2* to [Rulu16py)r]'* is in an uphill
equilibrium, followed by deprotonation of [FeN(OHXN4Py)]'*, the rate of formation of
[FeN(oXN4Py)]2* is given by eq 6,
apelvlo;y dt : kprK*lFelt\on;1 pR1
where kptr is the rate constant of proton transfer from [FeN(OQ$aPy)13* to PA and
K"t is the electron-fansfer equilibrium constant between lfeII(OH;6N+fy)12* and
[Rrttt(bpy)r]'* (/(", : k"tlk"t-r). In such a case, the observed KIE in Figure 10b results
from the proton transfer step from [Fery(OHXN4Py)]'* to PA, which must be exergonic
to yield [FgN(OXN4Py)]2*. Because the KIE of proton-transfer reactions is known to
decrease with increasing the driving force in the exergonic region,3a'35 the increasing
KIE with increasing log Ku in Figure 10b suggests that the proton-transfer is not the
rate-determining steP.
Alternatively, if the proton transfer from [FeIII(ODNaPV)]'* to PA is an uphill
equilibrium, followed by the rate-determining electron transfer from [FeIII(O)(NaPy)+
to [RuIII(bpy)3]3*, the rate of formation of 1rery1o;1N4Py)lt* is given by eq7,
a;relvlo;y dt : k"tzKptlrellllott;] 1te1
where ketz is the rate constant of electron transfer from lfeIIIlO;6N+ty;1* to
[RuIIIOpy)l]3* and Ket is the proton-transfer equilibrium constant between
lnellllOfty6N+py)l'* and PA (Kpr= Iceallcpt z).In such a case, the observed KIE in Figure
10b results from the equilibrium deuterium isotope effect in Kpt. Typical deuterium
isotope effects on the ionization constants of an acid (If-PA) at 298 K, DPK':
pK"(D*-pA) 
- 
pK"(H*-PA), have been reported to range from 0.2 . Dpr<" < 0.7.3s This
(6)
(7)
ll9
colresponds to the isotope effects of 1.zt-5.0. The observed KIE values in Figure lOb
are within this range. The concerted proton and electron transfer (CPET) pathway can
also explain the kinetic results in eq 4. In such a case, however, the KIE value would
decrease with increasing the driving force of proton transfer in the exergonic region.36'37
Thus, the uphill proton-transfer equilibrium of ;rellllou;6tt4py)l'* and pA followed by
the rate-determining electron transfer from [FeIII(O)$apy)]+ to JRuIII(bpy):13* may be
the most likely pathway for the PCET formation of Jrelvlo;(N4py)l'* with proton
acceptors. In order to clarifu the reason of a saturation behavior of log frpa vs log K6 in
Figure 10a as well as KIE vs log K6 in Figure 10b, we need to examine and compare the
PCET reactions of different FeIII-OH complexes with various one-electron oxidants,
which we plan to do in the next step.
Scheme 3. Mechanisms of Formation of lFeIvlO)(N4Py)lt* via PCET Oxidation of perrrlott;6N 4py)lt'
FeⅢ(OH)2++RuⅢPA年t2‖怖t2
[FeⅢ(0)+‐…H+―PA]+RuⅢ
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In conclusion, the rate of PCET oxidation of lFeIIIlOHXN4py)lt* by [RuIII(bpy):]3* in
MecN containing water to produce ;relvlo;1N4Py)l'* was remarkably accelerated by
proton acceptors (PA). The acceleration rate increased with increasing the basicity of
PA although the basicity of PA employed in this study is limited because of the
instability of the one-electron oxidant, [Rulll(bpy)3]3* in the presence of a strong base.
This study provides new and valuable insights into PCET formation of M(n*2)*=C).38
Experimental Section
Materials. All solvents and chemicals were of reagent-grade quality, obtained
commercially and used without further purification, unless otherwise noted. Acetonitrile
(MeCN) was dried according to published procedures and distilled under Ar prior to the
use.3e Tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAOH), trifluoroacetic acid (TFA),
p-toluenesulfonic acid (TsoH), 3-nitrobenzenesulfonic acid (NsoH),
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2,4‐dinitrobellzenesulfonic acid(DNsOH),and trifluoromethanesulfonic acid(TЮ⊃
were purchased ttom Tokyo Chemicallndustt Co。,Ltd.D20(99。9%D)was pWChased
金om Camb五dge lsotope Laboratorieso Hydrogen peroxide(35%)was purchased from
KISHIDA CHEMICAL Co。,Ltdo They were used without mher pmflcation.All PA
were prepared by neutralizing above acids with TMAOH in methanol江room
temperame. The salts were punfled by recrystallization by slow vapor diJttusiOn of
diethyl ether into methanol solutions of the salts.[FcIIs4・P,oICMe)](C104)2,
[FeШ(OD04P"]2■and[FeⅣ(O)04P,]2+were prepared by literame methods.20,21,41
1odosylbellzene(PhIO),[RuII⑩pyn3]OF6)2 and[RuIIItbp,3](PF6)3 Were prepared
according to published procedures.41,42
Kinetic Measurementso Electron transfer(ET)hm [FeIII(OH)OT4Py)]2+ t。
[RuIΠΦp→3]3+waS exammed at 298 K using a Hewlett Packard 8453 photodiode―array
spectrometer with a quartz cuve■9 0ath length=1.O cno or a lINISOKU RSP-601
stopped―flow spectrometer equlpped with a MOS―柳 e highly Sensit市e
photodiode―array.Generally,in the expe五me ts to dete.1..ine the pseudo―second―order
rate constant,[FeⅢoCMe)0こ4Pガ]2+waS produced flrst by the one‐electЮn oxidation
of[F♂INCMoo4Pyl]2+with l equ市of[RuⅢcbp分3]3+in dry MeCN.H20(0・56M)
and large excess of PA csσ,Nsσ or DNsO⊃were added into the solution to fom
[FeIⅡ(O⊃014P分]2+.Then another equlv of[RuIHKbp'3]3+added into the solution to
start the kinetic measllrements.The pseudo―second―orderrate constants oobs)fOr the ET
were determined by the second―order plots of the absorptio■Changes observed at 875
nln due to[FeⅣ(O)04Py)]2+and the extinc■on coefflcient of the complex at 875 11m
(60 M lcm l).Kinetic measllrements to obtain pseudo―■rs●order rate constants e'obs)
for the ET reacaon were started by the addidoll of lFcIINCMC)OT4P"]2+intO the
MeCN solution of H equ市of[RuIII⑩pD3]3+and excess amount of PA and O。56 M of
H20。BeCause the fo■...ation of[FeIII(OHXN4Py)]2+waS inished illlmediately(く1.OS),
the ET from [FeIII(OH)0こ4P,]2+ t。[RuIH⑩p'3]3+ prOCeeded llnder simple
pseudo―flrst‐order reaction conditionso Theた'。bs values in the absence of PA and in the
presence of CF3C00~,TsO~Or TfO at 298 K were deteHnined by the irst―order plots
ofthe spectral changes observed at 875 nln.
EPR Measurements.The resu■ing solutiolls of ET hm[FeIIoTCMC)0犯
"]2+(1.0×103M)t。[Rucbp分3]3+(1.0×1 3哺h ie presence of Tsσ(1.0×102M),
CF3COO~(1.0×102Mり。rthe O対dation of[FeII(NCM00J4P分]2+(1.25×1 3M)by
half equlvs of H202 in MeCN in quartz EPR tubes(3.OIIm i.d。)We e hzen at 77 K
after deaeratio■. The EPR spectra were taken on a JEOL X―band spectrometer
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(JES-REIXE) under nonsaturating microwave power conditions (1.00 mW) operating at
9.2025 GHz. The magnitude of the modulation was chosen to optimize the resolution
and the signal to noise ratio (SA.i) of the observed spectra (modulation width, l0 G;
modulation frequency, 100 kHz). The g values were calibrated using an Mn2* marker.
Spectroelectrochemical Experiments. UV-vis spectroelectrochemical experiments
were performed with an ALS630B electrochemical analyzer and a Hewlett packard
8453 photodiode-array spectrometer in MeCN containing 0.10 M Bu+lrlpFo as a
supporting electrolyte at 298 K in a cuvette (path length of l0 mm). A working
electrode was 100 ppi porous reticulated vitreous carbon (BAS Inc.) cut to l0 mm x 9
mm x 20 mm so as to fit into the cuvette with electrical contact by means of a pt wire.3l
Another Pt wire was used as a counter electrode. Potential was applied with respect to
an Ag/AgNor (10.0 mM) reference electrode. All potentials (vs Ag/Ag) were
converted to values vs SCE by adding 0.29 V.43
IH-NMR Measurement. IH-NN{R spectra were measured after ET oxidation of
lreIIIlOH;6N+py)l'* by [Rulll(bpy)r]r* io MeCN-d: conraining Dzo (0.56 M) and of
Tfo- (1.0 x 102 mM), or the oxidation of [FeII(NCMe)(Napy)]r* by 1.2 equiv of phlo
in MeCN-dr (blue) in NMR tubes at 298 K with a JEOL JNM-AL300 (300 MHz) NMR
spectrometer.
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chapter 6: Dioxygen Activation by a Non-Heme tron(lt)
Complex: Formation of an lron(lV)-Oxo Comptex via C-H
Activation by a Putative lron(ll|-Superoxo Species
e-,
(L)FellL00。 (L)FellL00H_    (L)FelV=0
H-CR3 'CRg
Abstract: Iron(Ill)-superoxo intermediates are believed to play key roles in
oxygenation reactions by non-heme iron enzymes. We now report that a non-heme
iron(Il) complex activates Oz and generates its corresponding iron(IV)-oxo complex in
the presence of substrates with weak C-H bonds (e.g., olefins and alkylaromatic
compounds). We propose that a putative iron(Ill)-superoxo intennediate initiates the
Oz-activation chemisbry by abstracting a H atom from the substrate, with subsequent
generation of a high-valent iron(lV)-oxo intemrediate from the resulting
iron(Ill)-hydroperoxo species.
o2
(L)rerr \-
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lntroduction
The nature of metal-oxygen intermediates involved in the catalytic cycles of
dioxygen activation by oxygenase enzymes has been intensively investigated over the
past several decades.l Among the metal-oxygen intermediates, such as metal-superoxo,
-peroxo, -hydroperoxo, and -oxo, metal-superoxo species have attracted much attention
recently, as iron(III)- and cupper(Il)-superoxo intermediates have been invoked as
active oxidants in H-atom absffaction reactions by non-heme iron and copper enzyrnes'
respectively.2'' In biomimetic models, synthetic Cu(Il)-superoxo complexes have shown
reactivities in the oxidation of ligand C-H bonds and weak O-H bonds of substrates,a
but iron(Ill)-superoxo species have rarely been explored in H-atom abstraction
reactions.5
In non-heme iron models, the formation of iron(Ill)-hydroperoxo and iron(IV)-oxo
species has recently been demonstrated in the reactions of iron(Il) complexes and Oz in
the presence of electron and proton donors (Scheme 1, pathway 4).6 In accord with the
cytochrome P450 paradigm,T the electron and proton donors, respectively, were
proposed to reduce an iron(Ill)-superoxo species to an iron(Ill)-peroxo intermediate and
subsequently generate an iron(Ill)-hydroperoxo species by the protonation of the
iron(Ill)-peroxo intermediate.6 In another case, the reaction of ;Fe[(TMC)]'. (1) (TMC
: 1,4,8,1l-tetramethyl-I,4,8,1L-tettaazacyclotetradecane) with Oz generated
;felvlOyfUql'. (2) in MeCN/alcohol or MeCN/ether solvent mixtures,8 but the
reaction mechanism was not well established. Herein, we report that 1 activates Oz in
the presence of olefins (i.e., as an H-atom donor), thereby generating 2 via H-atom
abshaction by a putative iron(Ill)-superoxo species (Scheme 1, pathway B).
Scheme 1. Formation of Iron(IV)-Oxo Complex by Oxidation of Iron(II) Complex with Oxygen in the
Plesence ofSource ofElectron and Proton
e-, H*
oF♂二 OF♂‖―OO・ (L)Fe!ILOOH―    (L)FelV=0
02
H-CR3 'CRs
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Experimental Section
Materials. Commercially available chemicals were used without further purification
unless otherwise indicated. Solvents were dried according to published procedures and
distilled under Ar prior to use.e Cyclohexene, cycloheptene, and cyclooctene were
purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. Cyclohexene-d16 was purchased from CDN
Isotopes Inc. Olefins were refluxed and distilled under Ar, and filtered through a
column of silica gel 60 and then filtered again through a column of active alumina prior
to use.e ttor 180Vo t8o-enriched) was purchased from ICON Services Inc. (Summit, NJ,
USA). TMC ligand was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. kon(Il) complex,
lnenlfUC;(NCMe)21 (CFr SO:)2, was prepared by literature methods. r0
fnstrumentation. UV-vis spectra were recorded on a Hewlett Packard Agilent 8453
UV-visible spectrophotometer equipped with a circulating water bath or an UNISOKU
cryostat system (USP-203; LfNISOKU, Japan). Electrospray ionization mass specrra
(ESI-MS) were collected on a Thermo Finnigan (San Jose, cA, usA) LCerM
Advantage MAX quadrupole ion trap instrument, by infusing samples directly into the
source at 20 pL min I using a syringe pump. The spray voltage was set at 4.7 kV and
the capillary temperature at 10"C. An ESI-MS sample of [FeV(O)(TMC)]2* intermediate
was generated in the reaction of ;FeIIITMC)(NCMe)zxcFrsor)z (5.0 x 10+ M) with
cyclohexene Q.5 x 10-2 M) under air atmosphere in MeCN at 25"C. Cw-EpR specffa
were taken at 5 K using a X-band Bruker EMX-plus spectrometer equipped with a dual
mode cavity (ER 4116DM). Low temperatures were achieved and controlled with an
Oxford Instruments ESR900 liquid He quartz cryostat with an Oxford Instruments
ITC503 temperature and gas flow confoller. The experimental parameters for EpR
spectra were as follows: Microwave frequency :9.646 GHz, microwave power: 1 mW,
modulation amplitude : 10 G, gain : I x 104, modulation frequency: 100 kHz, time
constant : 40.96 ms and conversion time : 85.00 ms. Product analysis was performed
with an Agilent Technologies 6890N gas chromatograph (GC) and Thermo Finnigan
(Austin, Texas, USA) Focus DSe (dual stage quadrupole) mass spectrometer
interfaced with Finnigan FocuS gas chromatograph (GC-MS). rH NMR spectra were
measured with Bruker model digital AVANCE III 400 FT-NMR spectrometer.
Quantitative analyses were made on the basis of comparison of NMR peak integration
between products and authentic samples.
Kinetic Studies and Product Analysis. All reactions were followed by monitoring
UV-vis spectral changes of reaction solutions with a Hewlett packard 8453
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spectrophotometer. Dioxygen activation by a nonheme iron(Il) complex, 1FeII1TVtCl12*
(5.0 x 10-4 M), was examined with appropriate amounts of olefins (1.5 x 10-2-1.0 x 10-
t M), by monitoring spectral changes in air-saturated MeCN at the given temperatures.
pseudo-first-order fitting of the kinetic data allowed the author to determine kou, values
for the formation of 2. Reactions were run at least in triplicate, and the data reported
represent the average ofthese reactions.
products formed in the reaction of L and Oz in the presence of olefins under air were
analyzedby tH NMR spectroscopy. Quantitative analysis was done by comparing 
rH
NMR peak areas of products with those of authentic samples. Four products,
2-cyclohexen-1-ol, 2-cyclohexen-1-one, l,3-cyclohexadiene and benzene, were formed
with the yields of 26(3)%,21(2)%,9(2)% and SQ)Yo, respectively, in the reaction of
cyclohexene. Products were also analyzedby GC and GC-MS. Products were identified
by comparing with authentic samples, and product yields were determined by
comparison against standard curves prepared with authentic samples and using decane
as an internal standard. The l8o-labeled experiment was performed with 
l8Oz in a
manner similar to that described above. The 160 and 18O compositions in allylic
oxidation products were analyzed by GC-MS, by comparing the relative abundances of
mlz:83 and 98 for unlabeled 2-cyclohexen-l-ol and mlz = 85 and 100 for t*O-labeled
2-cyclohexen-1-ol and mlz: 68 and 96 for unlabeled 2-cyclohexen-1-one and mlz : 68
and 96 for r8o-labeled 2-cyclohexen-1-one.
Results and Discussion
As reported previously,6b'8 1 is air-stable in MeCN at25"C (Scheme 2,pathway A)'
Interestingly, addition of olefins, such as cyclohexene, cycloheptene, and cyclooctene,
to the solution of 1 gave a green intermediate within I min (Scheme 2, pathway B).rr
By UV-vis and ESI-MS analysis of the green intermediate (left panel of Figrne la for
UV-vis spectral changes; Figure 2 for ESI-MS), we confirmed the formation of 2 with
a yield of >9}Yoas determined from the absorbance at820 nm (e:400 M-l cm-l;'10In
this reaction, the formation of 2 was observed because of the low reactivity of 2 toward
olefins at25"C.Pseudo-first-order fitting of the kinetic data allowed us to determine kot,
values (Figure la, right panel), and the first-order rate constants increased
proportionally with the concentration of substrate (see the kz values in the Figure lb
caption).I2 The second-order rate constants were correlated with the C-H bond
dissociation energies @DEs) of the olefins;r3 the formation of 2 was faster with olefins
having lower BDEs (Figure l.).to In addition, through the use of deuterated
cyclohexene as a substrate, a kinetic isotope effect (KIE) value of 6.3(3) in the
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formation of 2 was obtained fFigure lb; compare the plots for cyclohexene (black line)
and cyclohexene-dro (red line)]. t5
The reaction rates were also dependent on the reaction temperature; linear Eyring plots
between 20 and 35"C were obtained, from which the activation parameters Al/ and A,St
were calculated (see Figures 3 and 4\. The large KIE value, with the dependence of the
rate constants on the allylic C-H BDE of the olefin, indicates that C-H bond activation
of the olefin is the rate-determining step for the formation of 2 (see below).
scheme 2. Formarion or lrelvlo;1tMc)12* via oxidation or lrerr(o;1tMc)lt* with oxygen in the
Presence of Cyclohexene
No Formation of [FeIv(OXTMC)]2+
Product analysis of the reaction solutions was carried out using tH NMR spectroscopy,
GC, and GC-MS after the complete formation of 2. In the reaction of I and 02 in the
presence of cyclohexene, allylic oxidation products (i.e., 2-cyclohexen-1-ol and
2-cyclohexen-l-one) together with dehydrogenation products (i.e., 1,3-cyclohexadiene
and benzene) were obtained, and the product yields were 26(4)0/o for 2-cyclohexen-1-ol,
2l(3)% for 2-cyclohexen-1-one,9(2)% for 1,3-cyclohexadiene, and 5(2)% for benzene
(Figure 5). The reaction rates were also dependent on the reaction temperature; linear
Eyring plots between 20 and 35"C were obtained, from which the activation parameters
AHI and ASi were calculated (Figures 3 and 4). In addition, the source of oxygen in the
allylic oxidation products was determined to be dioxygen on the basis of an
tto-labeling experiment with r8oz (Figures 2b and6 for ESI-MS of 1t8o1 z and,product
analysis, respectively).
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Figure 1. (a) LIV-vis spectral changes (left panel) and time course (right panel) for the formation of 2
(blue line) in the reaction of I (0.5 mM) and 02 in the presence of cyclohexene (50 mM) in MeCN at
25"C. (b) plots of /ro6. against substrate concentration to determine second-order rate constants for the
formation of 2 with cyclohexene (black, kz : | .2 M-t tt), cycloheptene (green, kz : 6.0 " I 0-l M-r s-r),
cyclooctene (blue, ft2 = 2.9 x l0-r M-l s-r), and cyclohexene-dro (red, kz: 1.9 t 10-r M-r s-t). (c) Plot of
log ft2 against olefin C-H BDE (cyclohexene, 8l kcal mol r; cycloheptene, 83 kcal mol-r; cyclooctene' 85
kcal mofl).13
Although further studies are needed to elucidate the detailed mechanism of the product
formation, what we can propose at this moment is that all of the oxidized products, such
as allylic oxidation and dehydrogenation products, might be derived from a
cyclohexenyl radical that was the initial product formed by H-atom abstraction of
cyclohexene by an iron(Ill)-superoxo species (Scheme 2,pathways D and F).
One of the most important mechanistic points that deserve discussion here is the
nature of an active oxidant that activates allylic C-H bonds of olefins. As the proposed
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的 ure 2(a)ESI―MS spectrum of[FeⅣ(0)(TMC)]2+(2)。PeakS江″/z of 184.5 and 477.O correspond tO
[FeⅣ(0)(TMCXNCMc)]2+and[FelV(0)(TMC)(CF3S03)]十,reSpect市ly.Inset shows the observed(red)
and calculated oluC)iSOtOpe distribution pattems ofthe peak at a/z of477.0(calCulated z/z=477.1).An
ESI―MS sample of 2-160 waS generated in a reaction solution containing[FeⅡ(TMC)](CF3S03)2(5.0×
104M)and cyclohexene(2.5×10つM)under airin MeCN at 25°C.o)ESI―MS spectra of2-180(upper
panel)and 2-160(1。wer panel).An ESI―MS sample of 2‐180 waS generated in a reaction solution
containing[FeII(¶MC)](CF3S03)2(5.O X 104 14)and CyC10hexenc(2.5×102M)under 1802 gaS(80%
180_enricheのin MecN at25°C.The percentages of2‐180 and 2‐180 in the upper panel were calculated to
be 76%and 24%,respectively.
mechanisnl is depicted in Scheme 2,the reaction is ulitiated by binding of 02 by l,
which leads to the generatiOn of an iЮn(Ⅲ)―Superoxo species(3)●athWay C .16
Subsequently,3 abstracts a H atomおm the allylic C―H bOnd ofthe olcin,giving an
irOn(III)―hydrOperoxO interlnediate(4)and an alkenylradical oathway D).口Although 4
was not detected in the reaclon solution,18 we ObSeⅣed an ironcII)―perOxO species(5)
when the reactiOll was camed out in the presence of base[eog。,triethylamine(TEA)]
OathWay E)cigШeS 7 and 8 for UV vis and EPR spectta)。19 ThiS result is indirect but
compelling evidence that 4 was indeed generated in the reactiOn but could not be
detected under the conditions.17 h addition, the rate of the fo.1.lation of 5 was
dependent on the substrate, with the order of xanthene > cyc10hexene >
cyclohexene-4c this order indicates that the fo....atiOn of 4量om the C―H bond
activation of the substrate by 3 is the rate―det ■...ining step oathWay D).20 h the inal
step of the proposed mechanisnl,which is the fonnation of 2 and oxidized products
hm 4 and an alkenyl radical oathWay F),allyliC O対dation products might be fo..1led
螢onl the rebound between 4 and the alkenyl radical or ioln the reaction ofthe alkenyl
radical and(D2・21
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In addition, the mechanism for the formation of dehydrogenation products is not clear at
this moment, although such dehydrogenations have been observed in enrymatic
reactions22 as well as in non-heme iron models.
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Figure 3. plots of ko6" against olefin concentration to determine second-order rate constants in the
reaction of I (5.0 x lOa M) and Oz in the presence of (a) cyclohexene, (b) cycloheptene and (c)
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Figure a.Eyrng plots to determine activation parameters for the formation of 2 in the reaction of I (5.0
x 104 M) and 02 in the presence of cyclohexene (black), cycloheptene (blue) and cyclooctene (red) in
MeCN. The activation parameters calculated from the plots are as follows: nfi : ql kJ mol-r and ASt: 
-
99 J mol t K-r for cyclohexene, LHt : 47 kJ mofr and ASt : 
-94 J mol-r K-r for cycloheptene, and AIll :
50 kJ mol t and ASt: 
-88 J mol-r K-r for cyclooctene.
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Figure 5. tH NMR spectrum of products formed in the reaction of I (2 mM) and 02 in the presence of
cyclohexene (20 mM, l0 equiv to l) in MeCN-d3 at 25"C. Reaction time was l0 min. Quantitative
analyses were made on the basis of comparison of NMR peak integration between products and authentic
samples. In this reaction, four products,2-cyclohexen-l-o1,2-cyclohexen-l-one, 1,3-cyclohexadiene and
benzene, were obtained with the yields of 26(3)oh, zl(z)o ,9(2)yo afi 5(2)%, respectively.
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Φ),fOrmed in a reaction solution containing[FeⅡ(m【c)](cF3S03)2(5.0×104M)and Cyclohexene(2.5
x102M)ullder 1602 Cupper panels)and i802(80%180_enricheの(10Wer panels)h MCCN at25°C.The
160 and 180 compositions in 2-cyclohexen-1‐ol a d 2-cyclohexene-1-oIIle fornled under 1802(80%
180_enricheのatmOsphere were detemined by the relative abundances of(→″ん=83.O and 98.O for
lllnlabeled cyclohexen-1‐o  and″/z=85.O and 100.O for 180_labeled cyclohexen…1¨o  and O)″/Z=68.0
and 96.O for unlabeled cyclohexen-1¨one and″/z=70.O and 98.O for 180_labeled cyclohexen‐1¨one.The
180 perCentages found in the cyclohexen-1¨ol and cyclohexen-1‐n  products were 780/0.
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Figure 7. UV-vis spectra of I (black line) and lrerllor;1nrc)1. (5) species (blue line) generated in the
reaction of 1 (l.0 mM) and 02 in the presence of triethylamine (TEA, 5.0 mM) and cyclohexene (50 mM)
in MeCN at25oC. Inset shows UV-vis spectrum of 5 (red line) prepared by reacting I (1.0 mM) with
H2O2 (10 mM) in the presence of TEA (5.0 mM) in MeCN at 25oC. Although we were able to obtain the
UV-vis spectrum of 5 with the yield of > 60Yo in the reaction of I and 02 in the presence of TEA and
olefins, we were not able to follow the second-order kinetics due to the instability of 5 in M9CN. 5
decayed fast and disappeared within 5 min in MeCN at 25"C. However, initial rate of the formation of 5
was similar to that of the formation of 2, indicating that the intermediate 4 is generated in the reaction as a
precursor to 2. In addition, although we were not able to follow the complete kinetics, we were able to
observe the formation of 5 with the order of xanthene > cyclohexene > cyclohexene-dye
2000
Gauss
Figure 8. CW-EPR spectrum of 5 (black line) generated in the reaction of I (1.0 mM) and 02 in the
presence of triethylamine (TEA, 5.0 mM) and cyclohexene (50 mM) in MeCN at 25"C. Inset shows
CW-EPR spectrum of 5 (red line) formed in the reaction of I (1.0 mM) and H2O2 (10 mM) in the
presence of TEA (5.0 mM) in MeCN at 25"C. The experimental parameters for EPR spectra are as
follows: Microwave frequency = 9.646 GHz, microwave power : I mW, modulation amplitude : l0 G,
gain : 1 x l0a, modulation frequency = 100 kHz, tirne constant :40.96 ms, conversion time = 85.00 ms
and measuring temperature : 7 K.
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Gonclusion
In conclusion, we have shown that a non-heme iron(Il) complex activates Oz in the
presence of substrates with weak C-H bonds, thereby generating an iron(IV)=oxo
complex. We have proposed that an iron(Ill)-superoxo intermediate is the active oxidant
that abstracts a H atom from the substrate. The present results are probably relevant to
the chemistry of mononuclear non-heme iron enzymes such as isopenicillin i/ synthase
and 1-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylic acid oxidase that initiate oxidation of their
substrates by putative iron(Ill)-superoxo species (i.e., H-atom abstraction) and then
generate iron(IV)-oxo species for further oxidation reactions.2 Future studies, including
theoretical calculations, will focus on elucidating the chemical properties of
metal-superoxo species in oxidation reactions.
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chapter 7: Autocatalytic radical chain pathway in formation of
an iron(lv)-oxo complex by oxidation of an iron(ll) complex with
dioxygen and isopropanol
薇ia罰
H20ダ|
[】EIEII]:11dllt,11
Abstract: Evidence of an autocatalytic radical chain pathway is demonstrated in
formation of a non-heme iron(IV)-oxo complex by oxidation of an iron(Il) complex
with dioxygen and isopropanol in acetonitrile at 298 K. The radical chain reaction is
initiated by hydrogen absfraction from isopropanol by the iron(IV)-oxo complex and the
propagation step consists of formation of hydroperoxyl radical by the reaction of
a-hydroxyisopropyl radical with dioxygen, followed by the rate-determining hydrogen
abstraction from isopropanol by hydroperoxyl radical.
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lntroduction
Non-heme iron(IV)-oxo intermediates are known to act as active oxidizing species in
the catalytic cycles of Escherichia coli taurine: cr-ketoglutarate dioxygenase (TauD),
prolyl-4-hydroxylase, and halogenase CytC3.r'2 lron(IV)-oxo intermediates in these
enzymes are formed by the reductive activation of dioxygen (Oz) with two electrons and
two protons.r'2 Synthetic model compounds of such high-valent iron(IV)-oxo
intermediates have usually been produced in the reactions of heme and non-heme iron
complexes with artificial oxidants such as iodosylbenzene (PhIO)'
z-chloroperoxybenzoic acid ('z-cPBA), and hydroperoxides (Hzoz and RooH) via a
..shunt" pathway.3'a Iron(IV)-oxo complexes have also been produced by two-electron
oxidation of iron(Il) complexes with water as an oxygen source, which is regarded as an
oxidative activation of water.5'6 With regard to a reductive activation of Oz with
hydrogen donors (hydrogen is equivalent to an elecffon and a proton),7-e formation of
iron(IV)-oxo complexes lnelvlO;; has been reported to occur via hydrogen abstraction
from hydrogen donors (RH) by iron(Ill)-superoxo complexes lfeIIIlOz)), which are
assumed to be produced by electron transfer from iron(Il) complexes (FeII) to 02,
followed by the O-O bond cleavage of the iron(Ill)-hydroperoxo complexes IFeIIIOOH;
by hydrogen abstracted radicals (R ) as shown (Scheme 1)'r0
SCheme 1. Formation of FeN(O) via Reductive Activation of 02 with RH
RH
\
Felr + 02 _+ psrtt-gg.- \ > {Fettt-OOH + R'}
ROH
In Scheme 1, formation of Ferv(O) by the G{ bond cleavage of FeIIIOOH by
radicals (R') occurs within the cage without diffirsion of free radicals. The produced
FeIVIO; can also abstract hydrogen from hydrogen donors to form iron(Ill)-hydroxo
species iFeIlI-OH; and R'.ll-13 Once free radicals are formed, it is possible that R reacts
rapidly with Oz to produce the peroxyl radical lROr').to'tt In such a case, autoxidation
of RH may occgr via radical chain reactions as shown in Scheme 2. The hydroperoxide
?
?〓?Fe
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(ROOH) produced in the autoxidation can generate iron(IV)-oxo species by oxidizing
iron(Il) species via a shunt pathway to start the initiation of the radical chain reactions.
However, such an autocatalytic radical chain pathway has yet to be clarified in
formation of iron(rv)-oxo complexes by reductive activation of oz with hydrogen
donors.
Scheme 2. Radical Chain Reactions in Autoxidation of RH with O"
RooH)a R )a"
RH 
-\Roo.)
We report herein evidence of occurrence of autocatalytic radical chain reactions in
formation of a nonheme iron(IV)-oxo complex, 1rerv1o;grrlc;12* (TMC =
1,4,8,11-tetramethyl-1,4,8,11-tetaazacyclotetradecane),16 from the corresponding
iron(Il) complex, lrelllttr,tc;12*, with 02 and,isopropanol ((cH3)2cHoH) in acetonitrile
(MeCN). The mechanism of formation of [Fery(O)(TMC)]2* via radical chain reactions
is elucidated by the mechanistic study including an inhibition effect of a radical
scavenger and an acceleration effect of a catalytic amount of [rery(o)(TMC)]2* and
hydrogen peroxide.
Experimental section
Materials. Commercially available chemicals were used without further purification
unless otherwise indicated. Solvents were dried according to published procedures and
distilled under N2 prior to use.r8 Iodosylbenzene (PhIO) was prepared by a literature
method.le Isopropanol and isopropanol-dswere purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co.
and Chembridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc., respectively. Hydrogen peroxide (Hzoz), 35
wt.yo in water and galvinoxyl radical were purchased from Kishida Chemical Co., Ltd.
and Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd., respectively. TMC ligand was purchased from
Aldrich Chemical, and hon complexes, lfeIIltUC;(NCMe)rl(CFrSOg)2, and
[Fery(O)(TMC)]'*, were prepared by literature methods.l6
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Kinetic measurements. Kinetic measurements were performed on a Hewlett
packard 8453 photodiode-aray spectrophotometer at 298 K. Typically, the formation
reaction of [FeN(O)(TMC)]2* was started by adding solution of [Fetr(TIvtC)]2* (5.0 mM)
into air-saturated MeCN in the presence of isopropanol with other additives such as
[FgIV(OXTMC)]'*, HzOz, and galvinoxyl radical. The reaction between
[FeIV(OXTMC)]2* and isopropanol was started by adding solution of ;feN(O)(TMql2*
into deaerated MeCN solution of isopropanol.
NMR measurements. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) detection of acetone and
HzO was performed as follows: an air-saturated MeCN-d: solution of [FeN(O)(TMC)]2*
(1.0 x 103 M) was added to an air-saturated MeCN-d: solution of isopropanol (18 mM).
After 5 h, rH NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL JMN-AL-300 NMR spectrometer
at room temperature.
EpR measurements. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) detection of iron(III)
complexes was performed as follows: an MeCN solution of isopropanol (2-6 M) in an
EpR cell (3.0 mm i.d.) purged with Nz for 5 min. Then, a deaerated MeCN solution of
[F.N(OXTMC)]t* (1.0 x 10_3 M) was added to the solution. The EPR spectra of the
iron(III) complexes were recorded on a JEOL JES-REIXE spectrometer at 85 K- The
magnitude of modulation was chosen to optimize the resolution and signal-to-noise
(SN) ratio of the observed spectra under non-saturating microwave power conditions.
The g value was calibrated using an Mn2* marker (g: 2.034 and 1.981).
Results and Discussion
;felllttvtCyl2*is stable in the presence of Oz in MeCN.8 When isopropanol (0.26 M)
was added to an air-saturated MeCN solution of IFeII(TMC)12* (1.0 mM), lfeIIlwtC;12*
was converted to [FeN(OXTMQ]2* as shown in Figure l, where the absorption band at
l,nu":820 nm and 280 nm due to [Few(O)(TMq]2* was obseryed. The stoichiometry
of the reaction is given by eqn (1). The formation of acetone and water was confirmed
by tH NMR spectroscopy (Figure 2).
[Fell(TMC)]2++02+(CH3)2CHOH
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+ [Fetv(O)(TMC;12+ + (CH3)2CO + H2O
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?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
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Flgure f, Absorption spectral change observed in formation of [Fetr(OXTMC)]t* by the reaction of
;fetr1nr4C;f* (0.10 nM) with isopropanol (0.26 M) in air-saturated MeCN at 298 K.
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Flgure 2. tH NN,R spectum of a resulting solution obtained in the reaction of pe\TMC;12* 1t.O mtrl;
and isopropanol (18 mM) to produce ;Fetr1tMC;12* (0.49 mM) and acetone (0.S mM) in air-saturated
MeCN at298K.
2.1 1 8
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The rate of formation of [FeIV(OXTMQ]2* was monitored by an increase in absorbance
at2g0 nm. When a catalytrc amount of peIV(O;(TMql2* was added to an air-saturated
MeCN solution of isopropanol (0.26 M) and lfelllttr,tc;12* 10.t0 mM), the
induction period of the reaction was reduced and the rate of formation of
[FgN(OXTMC)]2* increased with increasing concentration of added ;feIvlO;1fUC;12*
(Figure 3). The acceleration of sigmoidal generation of [FeN(OXTMC)]2* by the
addition of the catalytic amount of itself clearly indicates the autocatalytic behavior.
The reduction of peNlO;1fUC)lt* by isopropanol to produce IFeIIIIOH)(TMqI2*
(Figure 4) was also examined to understand the role of [FeN(OXTMC)]2* in the
autocatalytic process.le The second-order rate of the reduction of peIV(O;(TMC)12+ by
isopropanol inMeCN at298 Kwas determined 1.0 x 10-3 N{ r s-I (Figure 5), from
which the initial rate of the decay of [reIV(oxTMq]2* (1.0 mM) with isopropanol
(0.26 M) was determined to be 2.6, 10-10 M sl, which is much slower than the initial
rate of formation of lfelvlO;1fUql2* (3.3 " l0-8 M s 
t) with 1.0 mM in Figure 3. This
indicates that the reduction of [FeN(O)(TMQ]2* by isopropanol is the initiation step of
an autocatalytic radical chain pathway (vide infra).
When a catalytic amount of hydrogen peroxide (HzOz) was added to an air-saturated
MeCN solution of[FcII(TMC)]2+in the presence ofisopropanol(0.26M),
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月igure a Time courses ofthe absorption change monitored at 280 nm during the fomation reaction of
[FcⅣ(0)(TNIC)]2+hm[F♂kTMC)]針(0・10 mM)with iSOpropanol(0.26M)in the absence and presence
ofa catalytic amount of[FeⅣ(0)(TMC)]2+(blue,OM;yellow,0.050 mM;green,0.25 mM;red,1.OmM)
in air―saturated MeCN at 298 K.
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the induction period of the reaction was also reduced and the rate of formation of
lrelvlo;lttvtc)12* increased with increasing concentration of Hzoz (Figure l0).
Because [F.IV(O)(TMC)]2* is produced by the reaction of [Fetr(Ttrdc)]2* with H2o2, the
rate acceleration by Hzoz also indicates the autocatalytic behavior.
In contrast to the acceleration effects of [FeIV(OXTMC)]2* (Figure 3) and Hzoz
(Figure 6), addition of a catalytic amount of galvinoxyl radical, which is a typical
radical scavenger, to an air-saturated MeCN solution of isopropanol (0.26 M) and
lrel(ruC;12* 10.t0 mM), resulted in significant increase in the induction period, which
increased with increasing concentration of galvinoxyl radical (Figure 7). Such an
inhibition effect of galvinoxyl radical is taken as evidence of involvement of a radical
chain pathway in the formation of ;FeIV(O)(TMC)12*.20
The rate of formation of [FeIV(O)(TMC)]2* also increased with increasing
concentration of isopropanol (Figure s). when (cHr)zcHoH was replaced by
(cDr)zcDoH, the rate of formation of [Fery(o)(TMC)]2* was significantly slowed
down as shown in Figure 9 (see also, Figure 8).
Based on the above results, the mechanism of formation of [Fery(o)(TMC)]2* is
proposed as shown in Scheme 3. The hydrogen abstraction from isopropanol by
[FeN(OXTMC)]2* produces a-hydroxyisopropyl radical [(cH:)zcoH']. This is the
autocatalytic initiation step of the radical chain reactions, in which a-hydroxyisopropyl
radical reacts with Oz to produce hydroperoxyl radical (HOz ) and acetone. The reaction
of a-hydroxyisopropyl radical with Oz initially affords o-hydroxyisopropyl peroxyl
radical.
:
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Magnelc Field,mT
腱9ure 4 EPR specmm Of a resulting solutiol1 0btained in the reactton of[FeⅣ(0)(n4c)]2+(1.2 mLI)
alld isoprOpallol●.6M)in deacrated MeCN at 298 K.The specmm wasrecorded at 85 K.
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Figure F. (a) IIV-vis-NIR spectral changes observed in the oxidation of isopropanol (0.91 M) by
;few1O;1wtC)12* (0.15 mM) in deaerated MeCN at 298 K. (b) Time courses of absorbance at 820 nm
due to [Fery(oXTMg;]2* in the reaction of [Fery(o)(TMC)]2* (0.15 mM) with isopropanol (red, 2.6 M;
blue, 0.91 M; black, 0.46 M) in deaerated MeCN at298 K. (c) Plot of pseudo-first-order rate constant vs'
concentration of isoProPanol.
but it is well known that a-hydroxyalkyl radical dissociates to HOz' and the ketone'ls'2r
The HOz' radical thus produced abstracts hydrogen from isopropanol to produce
hydrogen peroxide (HzOz), accompanied by regeneration of a-hydroxyisopropyl radical
in the chain propagation step. This may be the rate-determining step of autoxidation of
isopropanol with 02, because the rate of formation of [Fery(O)(TMC)]2* increased with
increasing concentration of isopropanol (Figure 8) and a significant deuterium kinetic
isotope effect (KIE) was observed when (CH:)zCHOH was replaced by (CDr)zCDOD
(Figure 9). the product is used to initiate the radical chain reaction. The produced HzOz
reacts with [FeII(TMC)]'* to produce pelvlOlfVtc)lt*. This is the reason why the
」
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?
?
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formation of 1rery1o;gtrrtc;12* exhibits autocatalytic behavior, because The
termination step may be the disproportionation of hydroperoxyl radical (HO2) to
produce HzO and 02 (Scheme 3).tt
The initiation step without products of the propagation step in Scheme 3
11relv1o;1rMc)l'* and H2o2) may be the reaction of [Fetr(TMC)]2* with 02 to produce
the surperoxo complex lfeIIIlOz-)), which is converted to the Few:O complex via the
hydrogen abstraction from isopropanol as shown in Scheme I (green pathway in
Scheme 3;.e'to This initiation pathway (the reaction of [FeII(TMC)]2* with 02) was
supported by the increase in the rate of formation of lfeIV(O;(TMC)12* with inueasing
concentration of Oz (Figure l0).
T]me, s
Flgure 6. Time traces of the absorption change monitored at 280 nm during formation of
[Fery(OXTMq12* in the reaction of [retrgUC;12* 1O.tO mM) with isopropanol (0.26 M) in the absence
and presence of a catalytic amount of Hzoz (black, 0.0 M; blue 0.020 mM; purple 0.20 mM; red, 2.0 mM)
in air-saturated MeCN at298K.
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FigUre 8. Time courses of the absorbance at 280 nm due to [Fery(OXTMC)]'* in the reaction of
lfellltIytc;12* (0.10 mM) with various concentrations of isopropanol (blue, 0.13 M; black, 0.26 M; red
0.52 M) in air-saturated MeCN at298K.
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的 ure a Time courses ofthe absorbance at 280 mm in the reacttOn of[FeⅡ(TMC)]針(0.10 mM)with
isopЮanol cred;0.26Ⅳゅand deuterated isopropanol((CD3)2CDOH)oluC;0.26M)in air_saturated
MeCN at298 K.
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Figure 10, Time courses of the absorbance at 280 nm due to [Fev(OXTMC)]t* io the reaction of
petr1tl,tC;12* (0.10 mM) with isopropanol (0.26 M) in air-saturated (red) and O2-saturated (blue) MeCN
at298K.
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Conclusion
In summary, we have demonstrated that formation of a non-heme iron(fV)-oxo
complex by reductiv e Oz activation with isopropanol proceeds via autocatalytic radical
chain reactions in which hydroperoxyl radical is the chain carrier to produce hydrogen
peroxide, which results in autocatalysis. The chain reactions are prohibited by a radical
scavenger, which traps the chain carrier radical. This study provides a novel
autocatalytic radical chain pathway for formation of high-valent metal-oxo complexes.
schemeS. Autocatalytic Radical chain Mechanism for Formation or lrelvlOiltMc)]2* in oxidation of
peI\rIrAC;12* with Oz and Isopropanol
Fell+02・(」≧~ FellLOO― 〉-OH
initiation
卜0
FeⅣ=0
02 ヽ だ OヽH＼
000)OH T HOゴ〉-OH
Propagation !o
HO―
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Concluding Remarks and Outtook
In this thesis, the author has described the effect of Lewis acids on iron(IV)-oxo
complexes' structure and electron acceptability and the mechanisms of formation of
iron(IV)-oxo complexes via reductive activation of oxygen molecule and oxidative
activation of water. The results and findings in this work are summarized as follows:
The determination of the crystal structure of a Sc3* ion bound iron(IV)-oxo complex
([Ferv(OXTMC;12*-Sc) in chapter 1 represented a significant breakthrough in
metal-oxygen chemistry. Binding of a positively charged metal ion (Sc3) to the oxo
group of the non-heme iron(IV)-oxo moiety facilitated further reduction. Once the
one-electron reduction of a Sc3* bound iron(tV)-oxo complex occurs, the resulting more
electron rich iron(Ill)-oxo moiety binds the cation even more strongly, enhancing the
effect of its positive charge and lowering the barrier to the further electron-transfer
reduction. As discussed in chapter 1, these findings imply a possible key role that an
auxiliary Lewis acid metal ion could play in the Mn+Ca active-site cluster in pS II,
facilitating the two-electron reduction of a Mn(V)-oxo group by water/hydroxide/oxide,
i.e., O-O coupling to the peroxide level. Inspired by the findings in chapter l, Ca2* ion
has been suggested to be involved in the modulation of the reduction potentials of the
manganese centers in the OEC, localizing the charge and thus facilitating access to the
higher oxidation states necessary for efficient 02 production.l4
In chapter 2,the effects of binding of metal ions to the oxo ligand of an iron(IV)-oxo
complex on the redox potential of the iron(IV)-oxo complex and the elechon-transfer
reactivity have been quantitatively evaluated in light of the Marcus theory of electron
transfer. Such control of electron-transfer reactions of metal-oxygen species by metal
ion binding has been shown to.be a general phenomenon as reported by later works.5-7
Interestingly, in regard to reductive activation of oxygen, metal ions are also found to
have novel activity due to its acidity.&ro
Based on the results in chapter I and 2, the reaction pathway and products of
oxidation of benzyl alcohol derivatives by an iron(IV)-oxo complex was shown to be
remarkably changed from a hydrogen atom transfer pathway in the absence of an acid to
Sc3* ion-coupled electron transfer pathway in the presence of Sc3* ion depending on the
one-electron oxidation potentials of benzyl alcohol derivatives in chapter 3. Such a
switch of the reaction pathway by binding of acids (Sc3* ion and proton) to an
iron(IV)-oxo complex has later been shown to occur from an oxygen atom transfer
pathway from an iron(IV)-oxo complex to thioanisole derivatives in the absence of an
acid to proton-coupled electron transfer (PCET) and metal ion-coupled electron transfer
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(MCET) pathways.rr'r2
In chapter 4, by examining the effects of proton and metal ions with the same counter
anion on the electron-transfer reduction of an iron(IV)-oxo complex and also on the
fluorescence spectrum of N-methylacridone, the rate enhancement in both PCET and
MCET has been quantitatively correlated to the acidity of proton and metal ions- The
replacement of proton with deuteron in the PCET reduction of a iron(IV)-oxo complex
resulted in an inversed kinetic isotope effect. This is the first unequivocal evidence for
the occurrence of concerted transfer of electron and proton to a iron(IV)-oxo complex to
form the iron(Ill)-hydroxo complex.
From chapter 5 to chapter 7, environmental benign formation of high-valent
metal-oxo species without peroxides has been established. In contrast to the conclusion
in chapter 4, where Brsnsted acids have been shown to accelerate the electron transfer
reduction of an iron(IV)-oxo complex, Bronsted bases have been demonstrated to
promote the formation of iron(IV)-oxo complex via the one-electron oxidation of the
iron(Ill)-hydroxo complex both kinetically and thermodynamically in chapter 5. This is
the first example describing proton acceptors effect on kinetics of PCET formation of
high-valent metal-oxo species in non-aqueous medium
In chapters 6 and 7, the formation mechanisms of a iron(IV)-oxo complex from a
iron(Il) complex by reductive activation of Oz have been scrutinized. The hydrogen
abstraction form a substrate by a iron(Ill)-superoxo complex, which is produced by
electron transfer from a iron(Il) complex to oz, affords an iron(Ill)-hydroperoxo
complex and a substrate radical, which react within the cage to yield an iron(IV)-oxo
complex and the oxidized substrate as described in chapter 6. When a free radical is
escaped from the cage, autocatalytic radical chain reactions axe started to convert a
iron(Il) complex to the iron(IV)-oxo complex as demonstated in chapter 7'
New findings about both the formation of a iron(IV)-oxo complex via reductive
activation of Oz and the remarkable enhancement of the oxidizing ability of a
iron(IV)-oxo complex by binding of acids (metal ions and proton) in this thesis have
paved a new way to develop efficient catalytic systems using environmentally benign
oxidants.
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